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the publio schools throughout the State, but
that,Jt is said, would take $70,060,000; and,
besides, It is generally believed that it is bet-
ter for the sohool system to have the local

full The chart looked finer than before.
He dropped a whole mouthful on the chart
and walked in it. Than he walked over the
tablecloth and the white counterpane of the
captain's berth, and wound up by tipping

Ink over, wiping his mouth out with a
"Paris
Exposition,

1889.m oi

the Prince of Wales, for the aspiration of
all these ladles in Paris la to be as Englishaa possible. Fistaohe ailk stockings, with
their crest on in gold thread, are the fad.
And a lady whose shape is not to be ques-
tioned, and whose gracefulness is known to
all the gay French, world, fell out of her
victoria that she might hsve sn opportunity

displaying well these symphonies in green
gold. Truly the way of women aie

wonderful.

BUralns; mother.
IFrom the Locomotive Firemen's Magazine.
How many yonng ladies of y wonld

at the absurd lies, as they express it,
kissing mother, but yon cannot, dear

imagine how it will brighten her dear
Besides yom owe her a kiss or two.

Away back, when you were a little girl, she
kissed you when no one else was tempted by

fever tainted breath and swollen fac.
were not as attractive then as yon now

PeiirS obtained the only gold medal-awarde- d

solely for toilet SOAP in competi-
tion with all the world. Highest possible
distinction?

D. n. WELCH & SO.'l
" OITEB

Finer Turkey. 20a lb, Fancy Chicken 15o lb.
A big bargain la on

New Baking Beam, 4 qU. Me,
Warrant to suit all.

Butter. Butter.
W oan Mil you a fln TabU Butter at SOo lb.
Good Table Butter only fOo lb.
Ail guaranteed perfectly pur Butter. "

Drive In Fancy Canned Sainton,
Only ISo oan, warranted to suit.

Ob, bow those line Marrow Pea Mil, only 10c oan
Fine large Oalfornia Baialna lOo lb.

. Eggs. Eggs.
Nloe CooklngEggs ISo, Preah Eggs SJ goaen.
Do you like Whortleberry Pie 7 We aell fln

Blueberrlea lOo oan, make two pies ; big bargain,
Brlendid Corn lOccan.
Splendid BuoooUab 100 oan.

Orange. Oranget.
Two doien nice Oranges for 2Bo.

Faney large Florida Crangea 2So and 80s doaeo.

Flour and Sugar.
We can beat the world on Flour and Sugar : get

prloe before purchasing elsewhere. Many
graad bargain which w bar not ipao to

mention.

D. M.WELCH A SON,
9S and 30 Congress Avenne.

Branch g Grand Avenue. -

NOW OPENING I

NEW SPRING GOODS!
NEW SILKS AND VELVETS,

; E DRESS GOODS,
' f .

NEW SATEMS, Etc.

We are prepared to make
play of these goods we nave snown in years,

AND QUOTE

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES.

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
lished In Connecticut.

Dxuvkbzd BT OabbduUI ih ths Citt, 15
Csrtb a Wdek, 50 Cram a Month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Ybab. Th Saw have
Taring bt Mail.

IINGI.II COPIES THREE CENTS. been
the

THS OAERINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letter and InmlriM In nmrd to subscriptions theor matters of bnslneea anonld be addressed to
TUB JOURNAL A.ND COVHUWt

Haw Hsnsi Cobb. is
NOMMI .

We oannot accept anourmooe or return rejeetea
Ntmmiuili ml 1mm In all eases the name of th the
writer will be required, not for publication, bnt as
guarantee of good faith.

situations, nun, ttenoj ana outer emou
On Cant a Wort each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)
one Insertion, $1.20: each subsequent Insertion 40 andeents: on week f3.80; onemontb, tlO.00.

Obltnarv notices, in nrose or verse. Id cents pes
line. Notice of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fn- -

nerals,8Sot. each. Local Notices eta. per line.
Advertisements on second page on price anas
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imm The
lata badness, fall matter to be nnobleetlonablet

and their contracts do not Include Want. To LetJ of
For Hale. etc.
Hneolalratesf urnlsbed onanolloatlon forcontract!

aovering considerable length ot time, or a largo and
Vearlv advertisements at the following-- rates:

One Bqaare, one year, t0; two aqnarea, on rear to70: three squares, one year. S100.
a

THK WKBKI.T JOTJBNAX
is nmisHBD

EvnnT Tbubsdat MoBBira.
BlnaleOeples S eencs - fl.00ayear
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CHIMB NOT RELleiOR. for
The deoieion of the Supreme court in the

Idaho test oath case is a crushing blow to the
Mormon ohnroh. Parts of the opinion are
trnly refreshing. For instance: It is a,
earned by oounsel of the petitioner that, be-

cause no mode of worship oan be established
religions tenet enforoed in this country,

therefore any form of worship may be fol
lowed and any tenets, however destructive of
society, may be held and advocated, if as-

serted to be a part of the religions doctrines
those advooating and practicing them.

Bnt nothing is farther from the truth.
Crime is not the less odious beoause sanc-

tioned by what any particular seot may des-

ignate as religion.
This is sound doctrine. The Mormons

will milt a very serious mistake if they re-je-ot

it. Having fought the legislature and
judiciary power of the nation ever since the
first law against polygamy was passed by
Congress in 1862, they will b unwise to
throw sway the results of their colonization
and their Industrial advantages by a further
conflict which oan do them no honor or ben-

efit, and may prove their ruin as a class of
people. It took the people of this country a
long time to wake up to the neoeaaity of no
tion against Mormonism, but they are wide to
awake enough now. The Mormons will show
wisdom by recognizing that foot.

MILLIONS IN IT. in
Judging from some of the reports that

have recently been sent out it might be

thought that the farmers of New Hampshire
are in a very bad way, so far as making
money is concerned. The secretary of the
State board of agrloulture felt it his duty to
try to find out if farming was profitable In
New Hampshire. He discovered that it was
not. If the owner of a farm hired any labor

generally came out of his yesr's operations
debt. If he and his boys worked the

farm and bis wife and daughters made butter
and oheese and did the housework h- - man
aged to meet expenses, but received nothing
for the use of his land, stock and buildings.
The showing wss so bsd that he concluded
to search for some rural industry in the State
tbtt " w- - flptln? MAdfrle
uuig auu uivw uo wuuu ir iuuuu am iu vara

summer boarder. He addressed a oiroular
letter to the board of selectmen In every
town in the State asking them to furnish
him with a list of hotels, boarding houses
and farm residences at which boarders were
accommodated during the summer, the ex-

tant of their patronage, and the money re-

ceived for purchasable hospitality. The re
turns are not all in even from the most pop
ulous portions of ths State and there are
several back counties to hear from. But
th showing of the partial reports is

At the lowest estimate more than
twenty thousand boarders were accommo-

dated during a large part of the summer and
early fall months at price varying all the
way from $4 per week to $8 per day. It is
calculated that the aggregate board bill
amounts to fully $3,000,000. These boarder
also paid out large sums to guides and for
the nee of boat, fishing tackle, horses and
carriages.

It takes a Yankee to "get along." He is
at home either in farm work or keeping
boarders.

EDITOBIAL ROTBS.

Hall, gentle spring 1

Th Niagara Falls commission claims that
it has wiped out the swindling haokman who
so long made merchandise of Nature's great
wonder. It is a great and good work.

The Birmingham (Alabama) Age-Hera- ld

ooolly says that "there are no plaoes where
the negro is not allowed the unrestricted
right of ballot unless it bs in those regions
where he constitutes a majority."

There are thirty-fiv- e farmers in the Ohio

legislature, and they have organized them-

selves into a league to secure a tax on oleo

margarine, a law prohibiting the importa
tion of deceased beef from other States and
another making game the property of the
farmer on whose land it is killed.

North Dakota has not made a very good
start as a State in some respects. For in-

stance, a bill has been introduced in the
legislature authorizing, a lottery company in
theState. It provides for first payment of

$100,000 into th treasury and (76,000 annu

ally for the right to do business. As this
will nearly pay the entire expenses of the
State the legislators are said to be unani-

mously in favor of the bill.

Ths Belgian Hcdioal federation has oome

very near the truth in Its oonolnsion that
the medioal profession is overworked because
a large number of young men from the arti-

san and lower classes think the practice of
medicine la a nice light sort of work. The

Belgian confederation proposes to remedy
this by requiring a very complete olassioal
education with good knowledge of modem

languages as a preliminary to entering upon
the study of medicine. .

.awsawawaawawass

Western oattls men an predioting that
there is a better time not very fsr ahead fox

them when the price of cattle will return to

the old figures. They bass this prediction on

the ground that the oattle-raisi- ng industry
a fsw years ago was so remunerative as to

dra every farmer into the business and so

greatly overproduce, the result being a great
deolin in the price of his cattle.. Bnt ths
faot has not been satisfactorily explained yet
how it is that during this deoline in the price
the cattle raisers reoeiva the price of dressed
beef to the consumer has been steadily main
tained. -

New Jersey has a sohool fund of $4,000,000
and doesn't know what to do with it. It
oantbeuaed for anything bnt the publio
sohools and not very mnoh of It is allowed to

go there, only a part of the annual income

being available, so jealously has the State
constitution swarded it saerednee. Mean-

time It Is piling up' every year and the com-

missioners are at their wlta' end to find an
investment for it. The original idea was to
bate a fond large1 enough to entirely suppoj

schools directly provided for by local taxes. the
People take mora Interest in something they piece

to pay for. pair

The German emperor and empress have
busy of late unpacking and arranging

innumerable and magnificent gifts pre-
sented

gun
to them by the sultan. A correspon-

dent of the Berlin court writes that those of the

emperor Included a splendid sword,
valued at not less than $75,000. The blade he

an old Damaeons one, of remarkable
beauty, being engraved with sentenoes from

Koran. The hilt is studded with emer-
alds and diamonds. There sre also whole
cartloads of the finest Turkish cigarettes, field

andwhich were especially made for his majesty,
quantity of smoking necessaries, of

which may be mentioned a ohebook of amber,
covered with precious stones, and a tobacco
casket with ths sultan's'. Initials in Turkish.

.

presents of the empress Include a pair the
agraffes, composed of the most superb

diamonds, from which hang strings of pearls
diamonds, which oan be formed Into a

collar. The value of this gift alone is said
be $125,000. Her majesty has also received

in
quantity of costly silks, fine Oriental car

pets, fans, shawls, embroidered slippers and
other articles too numerous to mention.
Perhaps, however, the most graceful aot of

sultan has been to send her majesty a
portrait of hex consort, painted especially bat

the sultan by an Italian master, which
was hung with great tact in her majesty's
parlor at Yildiz Eioak. Finally,hi majesty
has sent ths emperor, empress and Prince
Henry of Prussia each a magnificent horee of of.
pure Syrian breed.

UaB.
The seasonable liar seems a little back-

ward this year. No one has yet announced
having seen the first robin. New York
Press.

A very interesting sight is to watch a min-
ister try to open a ear window. The dra-
matic effect come from what he doesn't ssy.

Life. . -
,

'

The Lynn Item says "strawberries are
cheap, sour and rotten." , Of course the Item
refers only to the ohesp, sour, and rotten
ones. Lowell Courier.

What makes so much trouble for the aver-
age man is that the way of the world is so
seldom his way; and nine times out of ten
the way of the world prevails. Somerville
Journal. -

A Dangerous Dog "I had onoe a dog that
wss so clever that he could easily distin-
guish rogues from honest people, but I hsd to
give him away, for one day he bit me,"
Fliegende Blatter.

Why is it that when a woman goes
through her husband's pockets for small
change regularly every night she never seems

see the holes that ought to be sewed up!
Somerville Journal. to

o "The singers to-d- have no
strength, I assure you, children. I sang onoe

Vienna so hsrd that a gentleman in the
parquet beoame deaf, and he never was sorry
for H." Fliegende Blatter.

Cowboy "Say, youl Do yon run this en-

gine!" "Locomotive engineer "Yes. What
oan I do for you!" Cowboy "I want a sit-
uation as I've been on a ranch
for the last ten years." Boston Herald.

"When I see the number of iobs my com-

petitors get simply and only because they
owe people and will not pay in any other
way." said a mechanio the other day. "I am
almost oonvinoed that honesty is not the best
poucy." Burlington (Kan.) Patriot.

A Young Ostrioh came to it Mother groan'
ing with pain and with its wings tightly
crossed upon its stomaen. "wnat nave yon
been atlne?" the Mother asked with solici
tude. "Nothing but a keg of nails," was the
reply. "What!" exclaimed the Mother; '

whole keg ot nails, at your age! Why, you
will kill yourself, tnat way. o quiokly, my
child, and swallow a hammer." San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

It is a delloate proceeding to tell a woman
that you do not like the musio she makea,but
in case of necessity the thing oan be done. A
gentleman with a sensitive and oultivated ear
was greatly annoyed by th persistent and
wretohed piano playing of a woman who occu
pied a room over his head. One day he met
her in the hall, aooompamea by ner little
three-year-o- ld daughter. "Your little girl
plays quite well for a child of her age," he
remarked in his most filendly manner. "I
hear her practicing every day." Youth's
Companion.

"Bob, is your ma home!" asked an agent
of a boy hanging on a gate in front of a house
on Third street.

"Yes."
"Then IH go in."
"What yon got!"
"Family bibles."
"No use, air."
"Got one!"
"Guess not: bnt pa told ma aorocs the

breakfast table that she ought to be sent to
an idiot asylum, and she said if he hsd bis
just deserts he'd be In state's prison. He
went off so fsst that he forgot his overcoat.
and she's upstairs looking for a bottle of
laudanum. I don't think the bible would
make a hit here not today."

"Well. I'll oall again."
"Yes; but next time you'd better bring a

carpet sweener or a chromo. Ma might buy
something of that kind to spite pa." Detroit
Free Preas.

A BseifflBRTAa BIAOPIE.
His Antic. Weald 17F.eS Almost JB'

rrtMnc in lias Army Camp.
From the Washington Post.j

He wss only a magpie, bnt such a magpie)
At first he belonged to a private in a regi
ment out on the alkali plainB of Nevada.
Then the company adopted him as its own,
and finally from the proprietorship of Com
pany B, he became the regimental magpie(
only, instead of the regiment owning him,
he owned the regiment. There never was a
alloker, more beast, and mis
chief and antlos withont end were on his
vrofrramme. He oonld whistle; he could

danoe; he oould mock anything that sings,
and imitate anything that walks; a magpie,
yon know, doesn't hop, it walks, like a orow
or blaokbird. On dress parade it would turn
out with th regiment, and follow the oalcer
of the day np and down the line with the
moat dienified strut Imaginable. The sol
diers oonld hardly keep straight faces when
the bird would soold the oolonel as he gave
tua orders.

Billy that was bis name would occa-
sionally steal, and only close and oonstant
watohlnK would reveal his hidins plaoes.
Somstimes he would snooeed in oatohing his
thefts for two or three months before aeteo
tion followed. Then a couple of quarts of
coins, currency, stamps, buttons, pipes, to
bacco, cigars, straps, thread, forks, spoons
and small trine would ne unearthed, it ne
caught any one spying upon him he wonld
be as orsfty as a fox, and put np ail sorts of
dodges to throw the detective off the track,
He wonld make false leads, fly off a mils in
the sage brush, and then sneak Into the
fort close to the around, so that no ono
might see him.

Finallv the regiment was ordered to an
other post. Billy went along after mnoh
protesting and scolding on his part. , He
knew something was np and hustled around
after his various treasures, which he brought
in from every Quarter and dumped in a heap
in one of the quartermaster's wagons. Some
things were recovered which had been miss-

ing for over a year. When the troops
marched Billy flew alongside, with numerous
private excursions and pionio parti all by
himself off into the surrounding country,
but hs wss always on hand at meal times
and at nlffht.

At San Franoisoo a ship wss taken for
Portland, Ore.,- - and Billy oame too. He
didn't like it mnoh, and made several trips
hank and forth between ship and dry una.
Chinatown seemed to strike his fanoy, but
he finally oonolnded to hold fast to his old
friends. - -

- His career oame near terminating th see
ond day out. The window of the captain's
state room was down and Billy perohed on
the ledge. He watohed the captain picking
nnt tha shln'a enurse on the ohart and ma
ln calculations and entries. Aftsr a while
th. cantaln walked oat and Billy flew in
Everything was handy. He stnek his bill in
the ink bottle and took a swallow. It didn't
suit his stomach aa well as it did his com-

plexion, and he proceeded to wipe hi face
n the charts. The nibs of his bill' made a

very good pen and drew beautiful lines, so
na tneu u wits auouwr mvuuuiu. wnmsu'

FURS AT COST !

- Owimr to the unfaTorable season for Fats,
we hare a large stock on hand that we are
selling at cost. The following are a lew oi
the bargain offered :

Seal Gene reduced from 145 to 183 I

Mink Capes rednoed from $40 to $80
Persian Cape rednoed from $30 to $31
Monkev Oanea rednoed from $25 to $18
Beaver Oape rednoed from $35 to $18
Aatrsohsn Oape rednoed from $12 to $ 8
French Seal Cape rednoed from $10 to $6.50

$200 Seal Saoqne to $165
$150 Seal Saoqnes to $120

'
$125 Seal Saoqnes to . $100

FRIEND E. BROOKS.
T95 Chapel Street.

BUKQKS8 AND BUHQE88,
TS1 Cbapel Street,

mportera and Manufacturers of FINE FURS,
including all of the

Leading styles of 8EAC 8A.OQUE8. SHOTTLDKB
CAPES In BEAU MINK, MONKEY. PEB8IANER,
A8TBACHAN, etc., at lowest price.

All Kinds of Fur Work a Specialty.

VllENYOUn OLD SAWS
Are not In naeand In bad shape from

bard abuse, then is th urn

Have Them Made at Good as
New nj

Morris, 964 Grand Ave., In

twenty rears located In ATWATER 8 UK
Alwava open evemnin guu o u utuum.

ruiMM. nuwhuloa mlllmen and manufactur
who anticipate the usual Fall activity, where-

by the use
.

of Saws ot every description come Into
I J 1.1 111 Jl (a. a l

praOuCAl OU181UrjrKl.lUU, will uuu ".w "DBa "o

cm.

EYES.
CBOSS-EYE- S STRAI8HTEHED

without pain In three minutes.
Cateracts and Films Removed

BiwwIaltMatment for diseases of Eve and Ear
calls In surRery and aaneral practice promptly

acq to ai

1,330 CHAPEL STREET
(CORKER DAT HTBEET.)

Oalee'Hosirei 8 to 9:tt a. m., 18:80 to Stan ana
:8Bto sp. m. on ir

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Coonselor-at-La-

- 'OFFIOEB

1S3 Cborch st.eor. Conrt it

FIRST CLASS

PLUMN6&6AS FITTING1

n. Buckley. 1T0 Church
P. A.KARLTOM.

Fteabice. Sleao and Ga$tittit
Jobbino Pbomftlt Attdisid To. I

OaTVICB 10 Grs;, r. Tnr U
STEAM BEaTIMO BOILBIHU.

rlVIHTKl BIVSB. S

FRANC0NIA GRAND.
1,000 in Use In This City.

And a large variety of other Ranges and Stores

n.tMnnnlni for almost every kind of Store
sod Range old la New Haven for the past twenty
nve years.

8. W. HAZEL & CO.
jalT 11 iBt IS tinroll tr U

Eddy's Refrigerators. -
THK STANDARD OF THE WORLD. I

ONE a good aa Eddy's. Wo purchaser take I

any risa in quvihk an -- mux bhwiiww., i
Fat a low tirlee. ehean iwmnmor wo snow n I

the Mace. Look at the Eddy oeiore buying If yoa
wan tne Best.

SILAS MAA
m22 3AO siata street.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

NivaiaSscoM-HaMSa- k

Price lower than ever known before.
Full line ot AlDine Safe and Lock Co. Safes at

LESS than HAN UFAOTUBER3' PRICES.

Bankers' Fire and ISurglar Proof
Bares.

Terwllllawr ft Co. and Valentine ft Butler make
at LESS than HALF PRICE, In perfect order ana
good as new. .

lire wmTona-umm- u r wtiwh dumw vmppCall and see us.
mTTYltJraYa4T Mr Ct

973 and 3T9 STATE STREET,
sS7 ' uor. or woosier saw

THE NEW HUB RANEE
W1XU

TV- -
m I

- FOB BALK BT -

S. B. DIBBLE,
; . 6S ORAMD 7B..,

oi tne log book ana nying ok who. b
of ailver dividers.

When the captain came in there was blue of
lightning. The tell tale tracks betrayed the and
culprit.

The captain grabbed down a loaded shot
from its brackets over the door and

started on deok, swearing that he would kill
magpie on eight. When the soldiers

heard his threats fifty of them grabbed their laugh
rines ana threatened to snoot the captain It of

harmed Billy. There was danger of mu-

tiny right there and the officers had sense girls,
enough to see it. They pacified the infuria-
ted

face.
mariner and Billy escaped. His end was

untimely. Some months later he got to fool-

ing with the mechanism ot a breeoh loading
piece, and the lever fell down on him your

smashed his inquisitive head in. Yon
are.

BOTHERED CONDUCTORS.

One of Them Relieves His mind for to
tne Benefit of tne Fnblle.

From the Boston Globe. 1

"I would like to unburden myself through the
columns of your excellent sheet," re-

marked the railroad condootor as he but-

toned his onter coat to hide the brass bat-ton- s

on his vest, lit a clgsr and squatted and
down on one of the most comfortable ohairs

the hotel lobby. has
"Unlosdl" said the newspaper man en-

couragingly. "Got some pretty big yarns to
tell!" to

"No, I haven't," he answered frankly.
"What I want to say is about small things, of

If people could understand and appreci-
ate a few of them it wonld be better for
trainmen and the public.

"I tell you what it is," he continued,
"passengers aie always blaming railroad
companies for making strict laws, and talk

eonlless corporations, but in half the
oases or more it is the passengers themselves
that compel the making of these rules. Now
for a year or so we on our road have been
compelled to make every passenger using a
trip book show the book every time we col-

lect the fare. No matter if we have just
seen him put the book in hia pocket, he must
produce It when we get along to mm. UI
course there are dozens of ohumps that ride
every day that kick at this and blame the
conductor. They don't stop to think that a
conductor that doesn't obey rules doesn't
stay long on the road... 'Not. only that, but
the point I'm getting at is that the passen
gers themselves forced that rule on us.
When the road issued season tickets passen
gers got to lending them to their friends,
etc, and so abused their privileges that a or
new rule was made, and now they are put to
more bother and their tiokets cost more than
before."

Do yon run aoross a good many 'beats' on
your train?" asKed tne reporter.

Lots. Men ot an classes too. x enow,
for instance, one physician and surgeon in
Boston, worth easily one hundred thousand
dollars, who beats his tare every time ne can,
ne is a generous, whole soulea leuow too,
not a miser; but he once told a friend of
mine in a buret of confidence that he has a
mania for beating his fare that he can't seem

help, and that it makes him happier to
have a condnctor go by him than it would to
succeed in the most difficult operation he
ever attempted. And women! Well, they
are just as bad as the men no, I won't quite
say that but If they are old travelers yon
have got to keep your eyes open."

"is a passenger supposed to pay it tne con
duotor doesn't come around to him!" was
asked.

Yes, sir, he is. The state law reads to
the effect that a person lesving the train
without paying fare shall be deemed guilty
of evasion of fare. So really a person ought
to seek ont the conductor and give up his
ticket."

"I suppose about one in a million does,"
ventured the reporter carelessly.

"Indeed, no. You would be but prised to
gee how many nonest people tnere are.
Time after time have I had people come to
me with their fares or hail me as I went
through the train a second time. I am not
one who believes that the pnblio is dishon
est. The bums and beats are very few oom
oarativelv."

uo you otten put people one tne wnier
inquired.

'very seldom, we don't uxe to unices a
person is known to be a 'beat.' A conduc-
tor can't legally put off a man without ar
resting him, and that is too mnon notner.
You may not know it, and a good many out
er people don't, bnt every railroad conduc-
tor, baggage master and station agent is a
special policeman and can make an arrest
any time. Bailroad men are veiy forbearing
considering what they have to stand and the
power they have."

"There are two little things, trivial but
annoying, that I wish yon would touch up
the publio on. On is opening car windows,
then getting over in the end of the seat away
from the window and forcing passengers be-

hind to get the draught and smoke right in
the face. The man that does tnat doesn't
feel the wlad himself, sb it goes right by
him, and the least he oould do would be to
inquire of those persons behind him if the
open window would annoy them. Another
thine is the namt young moods nave or get
ting on the rear oar iust aa a train leaves
Boston and going dear through to the
smoker, leaving every door open behind
them. They don't thins, i suppose, oat
thev osuse hundreds ot people annoyance

Then the condootor leaned dsck in nis
chair snd told a story. His train was just
rolling along toward Boston, he said, when a
middle aged, well dressed woman asxea mm
if he would change a five dollar bill. He
said he would, but would rather not, as he
might need his change.

it wonld oblige me greatly it you would,"
she persisted.

The conductor handed her over five
dollar bills.

"Won't you give me ailver for this one
dollar bill." she requested.

He gave her a half dollar piece and nve
dimes.

Can't you give me two five cent pieces
for this dimel I want to get a five cent piece
to give the bone car conductor," ene ex
plained.

THOUGHT HE WAS SHOT.
A WblsHev Bottle 1st a Prohibitionist's

Pocket Canses Alarm.
From the Portland Oregonlan.

A yonng man, intent upon patohing np an
old hen coop from whioh several of his choic
est fowls had mysteriously disappeared, en
tered one of the large hardware stores on
Front street, several days ago, for the pur
pose of investing two bits in some nails. He
had aoaroely crossed the threshold of the
store when, one of the men, engaged In oar- -
rvincr some heavy steel rods, dropped his
load behind him.

The crash of the rods falling to the floor
sounded so much like the sharp report of a
pistol that the young man jumped to one

side, as if to escape the bullet of a secondrarKaof his nants oame against a counter witn
suoh force that a well-aile- d whiskey bottle,
carefully concealed therein was smashed.
The contents. Demit ireea. naiurauy nut
down the leg of his trousers, and aa the
hnttla had absorbed considerable warmth
from being carried so close to his person, it
felt no doubt very muoh like the sanguinary
fluid.

The vonns man imagines was ne
struck by a bullet. "I am shot! l am
shotl" heeried in accents wild. "Oh, yes, I

n. .lint? T nan feel the Dlooa triCKunir uuwu
t.

The 'po"erfnl Bnd Penetrating whiskey
fnmes. however, were against him, and he

.iiiii hia mistake.- - As he was a
prohibitionists he grew

there. He insisted thst he was the viotlm
f . nrantloal ioke. and that the bottle was

in hia nooket bv some villainous Bin--
mill keeper. The sally of laughter that
greeted this explanation so graiea upuu uw
An at sensibilities that he. rushed out In a

Ha never returned for the nails.

.1 thn Inference is that his hen COOP Is
still an Invitation to those hungry for ohloken

giblets.. '. .

Royal vreats Oat of Place.
- . From the Washington Herald.

Before the fashion gets her and is adopted

by an exolusive Four Hundred it must be
announced that the working of a monogram
or crest In gold on the top of one's stocking

affected by the aristocratio deml-mondal-

in Paris. She has the andaolty of her kind,
and doesn't hesitate to nss a orest belonging
to one of the noblest families ln tne wona,
or, indeed, many times she ooolly and
calmly selects one which is reyai. one nas
oonfewedly it weakness tot that belonging to

STOCK INVENTORY OVER.

NOW FOB A

FINAL CLEAN-U- P

OF

WINTER GOODS.
our
other

All our Children's Cloaks in
4, 6, 8, io and 12 years, at half
price, viz: $5.00 Cloaks for
$2.50, $6.00 Cloaks for $3.00,
$8.00 Cloaks for $4.00, etc.

Ladies' fine Worsted Hoods
and Jackets at 75c, marked
UVITU

Ladies' White Merino Vests,
full regular made (Norfolk and and

N. B. make), at 75 c each to
close.

Children's Wool Ribbed Hose, more

in small sizes, at 15c per pair. tl
All Wool White Blankets at

$2.95 a pair to close.

Large extra size and extra
heavy White Blankets at $3.50
a pair to close.

Our sale of Mill Remnants of
White Goods at iscisnow
on; the styles and "values are
better than ever and far below
usual retail prices.

Of

Just received another case of
Tetley's famous Ceylon Teas at
50c and 70c per pound. This is,
without doubt, the best English
Breakfast Tea sold.

Bargain Day, Friday, Feb. 7.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insaranoe Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
Nw Havn, Oonn.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84CUasi61 Ceter sts

EVERYTIIINO

For the Invalid's Comfort and
Convenience i

Adlnatabl Bedstead, Bead Beats
Bm Tray. Crotches, Arm Sling,
Inflated King, Alt Pillow.
out it eOT nvttiB., jmymt
Babbst SbMtlng, Breast romps, flyrtng,
lieU faoa ami urinal tor oay ana mgut,
8 team and Hand Atomizer,
Fvr Tbermom.ters, Medloln Olaaaes,
Spoon and Tubes, Cbampagn Syphons,
Hlok Boom Chart.

bsorbsnl Cotton, Lint. Wool and Jot.
both claln and medloated.

Bandages of Flannel, Cotton and Bnbber
Plaatara sad Drlnff In srsst varletv.
Fomlgatlng PastUes, Sulphur Candles and

DllnIotant 01 very aesonption.
Chest and Abdominal Protector. Trass,

Supporter and Elaatis Hoaa always In stock
01 mads to maasur and oar(ally ad jas ted.

Our Drug Department
I wall stockad with eholo Liquors for ns
la th lok room, and af.dlolnes oepeclally
adapted to th no of pbysiolass dUpenslng
their own rsmMie.

E. L. WASHBURN.

Tho List. Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The LeastCompllcated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY UTACHIECE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Doable Feed, '

elf--f ettlng Needle,
"

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,
". .

1 Jive Yeais' Warrant
arm with evxbt machine.

Call and see them at

MS CHAPEL STREET.

L L CATUtl.

'ditcaUotml.

xorxrjvc
c::::ebvatoby cf music,

8a Church Street.
B. in MM. C. A. FABSONB PTAWO

MB. U. M. BSUTH.... TOIOI
ernes o

The Ceaoeatteat KaMrtalBaasat Bvraa. S7 9m

i:;stf'JCT!ci o;i the piako
- . A ad Cnarea Orgaa.a. wlieolor,at th. lira Bapttat nhnr Ifew

ft u.m. lata pwpti at the uukukkvitvki,
PZIO, OCRS! ANT, aad of Dr. Bridira, orwanist

si ffestaal Alwer, Libaaoas wui imw
M oa th VIM en Oboreh Or n from ". 1st

And through those years of childish
sunshine and shadows she was always rssdy

cure by the magic of a mother's kiss the
little, dirty, chubby bands whenever they
were injured in those first skirmishes with

rough world. And then the midnight
kisses with which she routed so many bad
dreams, as she leaned above your restless
pillow, have all been on interest these long,
long years. . Of course she is not ss pretty

kissable as yon are, bat if yoa bad done
your share of work these last ten years the
contrast wonld not be so marked. Her face

more wrinkles thsn yours, and yet if yon
were sick that face would appear far more
beautiful than an angel's, as it hovered over
yon, watching every opportunity to minister

your comfort, and every one of those
wrinkles would seem to be bright wavelets

sunshine, chasing each other over the dear
face.

Stanley In the Conso Forest.
IFrom "The Story of Emin's Bescue as Told ln

Stanley's Letters.!
Take a thick Scottish copse, dripping with

rain; imagine this copse to be a mere under-

growth, nourished under the impenetrable
shade of ancient trees, ranging from one
hundred to one hundred and eighty feet high;
briers and thorns abundant; lazy creeks,
meandering through the depths of the jun-
gle, and sometimes a deep affluent of a great
river. Imagine this forest and jungle in all
stages of decay and. growth old trees fall
ing, leaning perilously over, fallen prostrate;
ants and insects of all kinds, sizes and col-
ors murmuring around; monkeys and chim-

panzees above, queer noises of birds and an-

imals, orsshes in the jungle as troops of ele-

phants rush away; dwarfs with poisoned ar-

rows seonrely hidden behind a tree buttress
in some dark recess; Btrong, broad bodied

aborigines with terribly sharp spears, stand-

ing poised, still as dead stamps; rain patter-
ing down on you every other day in the
year; an impure atmosphere, with its dread
consequences, fever snd dysentery; gloom
thronghout the day and darkness almost pal-
pable throughaut the night, and then if you
will imagine each a forest extending the en-

tire distance from Plymouth to Peterhead,
you will have a fair idea of eome of the in-
conveniences endured by us from June 28 to
December 6, 1887, and from June 1, 188S, to
the present date, to continue again from the
present date till about December 10, 1888, .

when I hope then to say a last farewell to
the Congo forest.

The Sleeping-Ca- r Wreelt.
From the Washington Postl

Manager Bennett has three bright young-
sters, ranging from three to seven. The
other morning he was awakened by a heavy
crash in the children's room, followed by a
prolonged howl. He rushed In. The small-
est kid was raising the roof, while the eldest
stood, half frightened, contemplating a
heavy bureau which was tipped over on the
floor.

"Papa," he shouted, "Frankie'a in the
npper berf. Frankie's in the upper berf."

With considerable difficulty Mr. Bennett
raised the wreck and skidded it . on to the
track. Then he opened the upper drawer,
and young Frank popped his head out and
surveyed the group.

"We was playing sleepin' oar, pop," he
exclaimed. "I got in all right, and Fwed
tried to climb in the lower berf when the old
oar tipped over. But we didn't brweak
nuffin, did we, pop!"

'

"Nothing more valuable than your- neoEB,
you yonng train robbers," was tne fond
parent's oomlortaoie reply.

fUsjcettatxeotts.

SULL WEIGHrS
Uinpfoinpnai?- -

SH3TPHIFEC

Its suwrior excellence proven In millions ot home
for more than a quarter of a century. It Is naed by toe
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price a Cream Baking Powder

""t ntnin Ammnnln, T.ftnA, or Alum. BOidOUly
utfjans. m

HEW YORK.

BRASS BEDSTEADS

IRON BEDSTEADS,

WHITE AND GOLD.

CilAMBEKLIN & CO.,

Oiuw and Crown Streets.

AT HOME,
Bight Here In Boston,

We make the best
smokinc.beet sell--
ins ana oast saua
fylng' lOo Cigar. c lwe call lb
BLKEPEB'B

EYE.
J

All druggists and
dealers sell it.

TBY ONE
. ANO BEE.

Trade Mark.
YAU, BRYAN ft OO., Wholesale Agents, --

New gaven, Oonn.

CATATtflH
LKtAM BALM

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages

Allays Painana Inflamma-
tion.

Beats the
Soros.

Bestores the
Senses

of Taste and,
sy.; Smell. l ITV flax I

TRY THE CURE, .MAX" JEBVEQ
A particle Is at rolled Ilato each !aostrfl and Is

asreeable. Price & i.eenta at dnmisrs': by mall,
registered, fig cts. ST.T BBOTHKBB,
voiaeeosw D8WraAR0Wtt.

Drocdway C&sh Sforo.
The Roufe to Buypnoviiaioisra.Prim Chickenj, full dreued, 18 to 18o lb.

Finest N. Y. Stat Creamery Butter SSo and S8o lb
Prime Mutton Lex 18c lb.
Prime Teal-Ro- ut, lfo lb.

Chops, IStoSOolb.
Outlet. 85o lb.
Btew, Co to lOo lb.

Finest Florida Orange, Tory awcet and large, 850
)o a down.

Bperry & Barn' Sugar Cured Ham 12o lb.;
Shouldera 7o lb. Breakfait Bacon 14c lb.

Flour-B- eat New ProoeM 15.74 bbl. Too bag.
Plllibury'i Best so.uo ddi, wo oag.
Beat Family $5.S bbl. TOo bag.

Mania Bvruo only ISo n nalion oan. and many
bargains.
1'aul Jente&Bro.,

101 to 10T Broadway.

Cliolce Extra Large Bloater
Mackerel,In 10 lb. kits, or by the pound.

Choice No. 1 Mackerel In 10 lb kits.
Smoked Bloater Herring.

Bmoked Halibut.
The latest and most delicious,

KENNEDY'S EUMINIX BISCUITS, very delicate.

Cooper Ac Nichols,
jaga 878 STATE STREET.

TEAS.
,000 Half Chests Oolong- - and

Japan Teas, To
seleoted early growth ; lines ranging in

vain from ohotoe to Dper&n. Eli
W oiler the a eapeolal bargains to the

For
general trad.
STODDARD. KIMBERLY A GO. ers,

213 and 215 Water Street,
sa

hi
Www Havan, Oonn.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT.
SALMON, ELS.1W...A aTt.aMa IIiaII aTlaswiaivwvnv lyiaiuis ohvii viuiOYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS. All
Brssford, Stony Creeks, Nonrslks, alien

Bookswsjs and Native.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3DO rkHJSkjrcTa, arc.

Telephone eall S5T.

Home Slangliteioil Beef,
" Choice Hntton and Teal,

Lltcbllcld County Freak and Salt
fora,

Old Fashioned Baa tansaae,
Turkeys, Ducks and Cklckens,

and other seasonable marketing,

HURLBUBT BROS., J.
1,074 Chapel at., cor. nigh.

NEW CROP

P. II.Molasses.
J oat received a paroel New

Crop Fono Itolaasas ; quality strlotly fanoy
W offer cam In hhds. and barrels at
ket Tain.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

23:1-23- 9 STATE STREET.
A Happy New Year Will Soon

Dai Upon Vs.

We shall receive a fln stock of Poultry to-d-

Tor we iraae. ...
Bpienaia vreesea unicsene ioo id." Turkevs etc lb.

Malaga Grapes.
The flneet Pop Cora, sure pop. In th city,

MntMl Sa IK.
Hubbard Squash, Hickory Nuts, and everything I

ins, is required co mase up a goo. owner.
The largest sized Florida Orange only tOe do;

STEVENS' MARKET
dSS IS OONQREBS AVIWO.

FINE GOODS.
White Clover Honey,
Splendid Florida Oranges,
Fresh Lemons, New Prunes,
New Dates, Figs, Raisins,
Kennedy's Fancy Crackers,
New Mixed Nats, Filberts,
English Walnuts, Brazils,
Pecans, and led ported Chestnuts,
Pineapples, Pop Corn,
Choice Table Apple.

G. M. OLABK,
640 CHAPEL STREET.

d84 Opp. Elliott Honse.

A GREAT CUT IN PRICES.
Raek Bteak. lb for too.
Round Steak 10c to Me lb.
Corned Beet So lb. Boast Beef So lb.
Chickens luo lb. Turkeys 13c to 16c lb.
Oecee 2o lb.
Woe Bologna 10c lb, Sparerlb So lb.

E. IcnONBCKQEB'l.
I, S Central Market, Conirres are. New Haven.

JOHN H. BOND,

34 Church Street,'OFFERS

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, 26c
An elegant Table Bntter, 23o
Freeh Laid Egg, warranted, SOo

Fresh Limed Eggs, warranted, 17o
Green end Black Tea, 25c
Fnh Ground Coffee. 25o
Baker's Cocoa. 22o

ty All goods warranted as represented. JEf
BOND'S BUTTEB STORE,

34 Chnrcti Btroot, Mew Hawaii.

RADAII'S
IJICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
Th claim to our all disease may at Brat glane

i very absu but anar reading our pampniet.a history r the Microbe Killer, wipiauung&lviag theorv ot dissass. and readins! our testi
monials, which prove ooaoluatvely I here I no dis-
ease It will not ein, the truth of oar assertion be- -

Hkw. ha mmob nifhriu fmm lav Mood.
ohronle or eoatagioua disease should lei a oay
peas wltboat getting ana reaatng tnia fierssiing
book, whlob will be given away or mailed free. The
gentlemen eonneoted with this eomiMny an well
knowa buau of thia elty. Agant wanted
everywhere Adore

THE

Wm. Radam
Microbe

Killer Co.,
54 Sixth Avenue,

twftMIp KXWTOBKOITT.

the most extensive dis

VVV ttOJ or

of

lrtt8Cllatl0ttS.

GOOD MORNING I
We mints von tbn1 earl v to let von know that we

are In tip-to- p condition tor

THE WINTER CAMPAIGN.
With a first-clas- s stock, supplemented with fresh

arrivals every day of spring patterns of Carpets,
Furniture etc, we are now ready to help make it a

HAPPY TEAR he
in

For our customers, and by their good grace and
our determination to give better value for the mon-
ey than was ever given before, a good year for

"ALL HANDS AROUND.'

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
8 1 8-8- 24 Grand Ay., 36 Church St. 1

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

February Sd. 1880. I
8TATK of J. STANLEY ROOD, of New

Haven, in said district, assigning aeDcor.

ven bath limited and allowed three months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate, re-

presented Insolvent, In wbloh to exhibit their
claims thereto ; and has appointed Charles
Kleiner and Joseph D. Plunkett, both of New Ha--,
ven, commissioners to reoelve and examine said
claims; and has ordered that said commissioner
meet at room 4, No. 68 Church etreet. In said New
Haven, on the Sd day ot April and on the 5th day
ot May, 18M, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
each of said days, for the purpose of attending
on Ule lunnm ui mmu iwiuuhwim

Oertifled from record.
TIMOTHX . UAiiun&B, uiers.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to mal Immediate payment to

uet WA1.TKH A. SAID, Trustee.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE

IN THE OTTY
TO BOY

FuiTiiture,
Carpets,

Oilclotlis, etc.
IS AT

STAI1L 6 HEGEL'S.

8, 10, 12 Church Street,
jalB NEW HAVE. OONN.

REQUIRES
GOOXIKG.PESOTA DrU Ask Your Grocer For It.

LLISON BROS.
Mannflunnren,

HIDDLETOWW. CONK.

anil ly nrm

Probate Court, District of New Baven, ss. I
New Haven. February S. 180. f

RTATK of LABAN A. 8TJKARNS, late Of3 Mew Haven, tin said district, deceased.
the application oi smnta o. pie.widow, praying that letter ot administration

mar be granted upon the estate ot said de-

ceased, as per application on file more fully ap- -

"ORDERED That said application be heard and
determined at a rronate oonn o oe nera ui now
u in m HftfriM. ah the loth dav of Febru

A.' D. 1880, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and
thai notice be given of the pendenoy of aald appli
cation and the lime aad place of hearing tnereon
bv miblisbins tne same inree nun ui soon, news
paper having a circulation la aald district.

fpi TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN. Clerk.

LIEDIG COMPAHY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT

Finest and Cheapest Heat Flavoring Btockj for
Boups, Made Dishes and Sauces. . As Beet Ta, "aa
Invaluable tonlo and an agreeable stimulant." A)
nualsale 8.000,000 jars.

ecnxwlae Oalywith fao-ataiI- I.f Ja.taamm lileMK'a .Igaatnre la BLVBnu Ukd. 11 itoTti
Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggist.

LEBISfl HXTftAOT OF MEAT OO..T.'td S.

MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

DK B. M. JOHNSTONE,
, Of 51 Bast Tenth street. Hew York City,

Aieoclate oi Dr, Louis J. Jordan,

SPECIALIST IN NERVCUS DISEASES
AND

Functional Disorders of the Uri-- I
nary and Reproductive

OrganSf - -

By this method Informs hi patients and the publio
that he ha opened a

BRANCH OFF10K IH HEW HAVBN AT

No. 64 Ollre Street, cor. Chapel,
Where he will be In oonstant daily attendance ;

offl-s- hours 10 to and 5 to 8. . . ,

Sundays, 10 to 1 only, -

rTERVOTJB and PHYSICAL DKBILITT, EX-
HAUSTED V1TALITT, LOST HEALTH ASD
BTBENQ1H from lndlsoration. dissipation or any
other cause. A safe aad man our by oarerul.

and aUUful treatment. ,, ,. w
"qui ot tows paUeata pleas write. , ;atl fen

767
gaitt6, mis, gtc.

ALLEN DREW & CO.
CAN SHOW THE

Best and Most Complete Stock
OF

Spring Patterns in Wall Papers
the city, and prices equally aa pleasing.

COME ONE AND ALL. -

Broadway Paper Store,
. 165 Elm Street.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

We Are Soiling: Wall Pajer

VERY CHEAP,
TO MAKE BOOM FOB OTJB NEW BPE1NO

STOCK.

PLATT & THOIPSOIT,
OO and 08 Orange Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINE

ENAMEIi PAINTS.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
,

fWMirlfcf Wellillar

'

OrtgcclXatxeotig.

gQgn H tUS WLi, 5C.
I

I

, ,

CUT FROM

OZONE SOAP
WRAPPERS

The above Trade-Mar- k and Bend io us,
We will give :

For 10, a Set of Embonsi Card.
For 25, a Beautiful Panel Plotur
For 27, a Silver Napkin Ring.
For 85, a Sllvr Sugar Shells
For 88, a Silver Butter Knife.
For 40, a Largs Tabic Spoon.
For 69, a quarter doi. Silver Spoons.
This Silverware is warranted Sterling

Silver finish on WHITE METAL.
FAIRCHILD & SH ELTON,

121 to 137 Housatonio Ave,
Bbidompobt. Conn.

nvunvaO ph. Bt,lnla Fnurb. and dressed

aBTBprncflmber.J Boards andMPlank jatverylow
yrleea. tt. w. pixjtv. iw 't " i

WELLS & 6UNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LABOE LINE

SOLID SILTEB
AND

8ILTER PLATED WARE.
Repalrlnc of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
'' SPECIALTY

C.MBLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

TALK BANK BUILDING,
CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE BT8.

Notary Pnblta w Tav.at.

; B. P. ABYINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 9, 11. 18,

PEARL'S

WHITE

Glycerinei

Bcautlfles the Complexion; Purifies, Whit
ens and Softens the Skin, eradicating all

such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
Biackheads, Pimples, etc, without in
Jury, Cores Bunburn, Chapped and Chafed
Bkio, instantly. .

Bold a Dbxtckjists' Pbiojl BO Cwrra
US btisanaMi
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naw player of the Boston Brotherhood olub.
Louisville accept the desertion of John

Ewing and "Harry" Vaughn with good grace.
Brooklyn's Bridegroom will aoon receive

a notification to make ready for tbe southern

TUB PATBOIIBMBS. '

Iki Proalnat new Btni Iiaellca
Wko will PreeH. Over tn Charity
Ball-T-he Sal of Tlcketa ry

To tb eleven bnndred or more Invitations
that have been sent out there baa been a very

. . . i a- -

WkIFFTYahdCo
Week After Inventory and Last of the Sale

After inventory : Hardly necessary to say more than the fact, for
you to see what such a stirring up and overhauling of big stocks like
ours bring to the surface. Remnants, odds and ends of all sorts
from every department; some a little soiled, others all right, but
looking lonely ; broken assortments, etc., coming from this nook and
that. Our way is to use a quick-sweeping-pri- broom on them. If
you're here in time you'll get a choice from the results of our house
cleaning, perhaps the very bargains you're waiting for. So you may
pick them quickly, we ve gotten together a strange medley oi them on
the center counter, opposite Temple street entrance. When you see
what you want, our word for it you don't need to worry about the

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Three weeks of rattling trade

and no let up in the interest, or in
the bargains.

'! ft':'

A:'

, . ,

r

.N

Installation at tbe Lode Room Ban'
quel at the Selden Hons. i

A large delegation of Knighta of Pythias,
members of Ivy lodge No. 43, of Wailing- -

ford, visited Bathbone lodge of this oity last
evening on the occasion of conferring the
amplified rank by the former lodge. The
candidate waa William H. Petrle of Madison,
formerly of New York. The paraphernalia

Ivy lodge ia beautiful and very expensive.
After the exercises, remarks were made by
the following members of the order: . Mr. F.
W. Dawleas, P. G. C; Mr. E. F. Durand, G.
0.; Mr. Cook of Waterloo, Iowa; Mr. D. S.
Mossy of Norwich, Mr. Bobicson of Law-ren-

Mass.; Mr. Leek, P. C, of Baltimore,
and about twenty others, inolnding a number
of the order from Washington, D. C.

After the speeches the members.by invita-
tion, partook of a elaborate banquet which
had been prepared at the Selden house by
Landlord T. M. Kenna, who had taken un-
usual pains to provide and excellent supper,
which was served at about 11 o'clook. The
tables were beautifully ornamented. About
100 membera partook of the supper, which
waa furnished by Mr. William H. Petrie.

atertalamnt.
SUPERFLUOUS WOMEN.

At . the Davenport church this evening,
Mrs. Mary A Livermore, will give a leotnre.
Her subject will be "Superfluous Women."
Mrs. Livermore needs no eulogy, her ability
and great popnlarity aa a lecturer being so
widely known. A very fine lecture may be
expected.

TBE STOWAWAY.

The latest English drama, The Stowaway,
will be presented on and Saturday
with Saturday matinee. Mrs. Graoe Thome
plays the leading role. McCoy and Henne
say, the two star cracksmen, actually '"blow"
a safe in one of the scenes. The company
and scenery are fine.

REUBEN GLUE.

Benben Gine will be at the Grand on the
laat half of the week. Tbe principal
character ia a oool, quaint Yankee genius,
who balls from the fastness of Vermont and
turns up in Australia with a quartz crusher.
It is assumed by J hnny Prindle. Crowded
houees are expected.

THE GOVERNESS.

Effie Ellsler in The Governess will be seen
at Prootor's on the first half of next week.
The play is new and very entertaining.

BOSTON SYMPHONY CONCERT.

The next concert by the Boston Symphony
orchestra at the Hyperion on Monday night
will be a notable event. Mile. Clementine De
Vere will be the soloist.

labeamatlsm
Is undoubtedly OBueed by laotie acid in the
blood. This acid attacks the fibrous tissues,
and eausea the pains and aches in the back,
shoulders, knees, ankles, hips and wrists,
rhousands of people have found in Hood's
Barsaparrilla a positive onre for rheumatism.
This medioine, by its purifying action, neu-
tralizes the acidity of the blood, and also
builds up and strengthens the whole body.

Don't use soap, but use Tnxedo.

Mao UrquarbVs Worcestershire Sauce so wel
known throughout Eaeland and her colonies
is being introduced in this oountry. a 10 at eod

Hold to tbe Light.
The man who tells yon confidentially just

what will cure your cold is prescribing
Kemp's Balsam thia year. In the preparation
of thia remarkable medioine for coughs and
colds no expense ia spared to combine onlythe best and pnrest ingredients. Hold a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice the bright, clear look, and
then compare with other remedies. Large
bottles, at all druggists', 50o and $1. Sample
bottle free.

Only Twenty-Fiv- e Daya more
For Belling or giving away those empty piano
boxea at my old store, corner Orange and
Center streets. Don't fail to get one or more
of C. M. Looms,

f5 3t 833 Chapel street.

Monday, the 24,
Tuesday, the 25, Thursday, the 27, and
Friday, tbe 28, are open dates at Loomia'
Temple of Musio Hall.

O. M. Looms.

Tuesday, February 11,
Ia an open date at the Temple of Muslo Hall.

C. M. Looms.
Pork tenderloin at the

fe4 3t Booth Meat Co.

Wednesday, February 19,
I an open data at Loomis' Temple of Musio
Hall. C. M. Looms.

Complexion Powder is an absolute necessi-

ty of the refined toilet in this climate. Paz-zoni- 's

combines every element of beauty and
purity.

Good stew beef 5 cents per pound.
fe4 3 Bootb Km Co.

Thursday, February 20,
Is an open date at the Temple of Musio Hall.

C. M. Looms.

Bargains In meats.
fe4 3t Bootb Meat Co.

We ire tbe Larpst Dealers

IN T11E STATE
OF FINE

DIAMONDS,
PRECIOUS STONES ANT PLAIN AND COMPLI-

CATED WATCHES),

And tbe only Jewelers in New Haven that

Bay All Their Goods for Casta.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,

IMPORTING JEWELERS,
No. 790 Chapel Street.

Bouse Established 1846. .

MRS. E. B. JONES,
DENTIST,

746 Chapel Street, cor. of
State, .

BOOMS 3 abd S.

BLIZZARDS
May be plenty enough between now and

April first and you may want an Overcoat

yet. If you conclude to bny one.jjememoer

that the 20th Annual MA&K-DOW-N SALE

of MEN'S, - BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS ia now in progress at the

"Hub."

Yon can save anywhere from $3 to $5 and

get the best made and the best fitting gar

ments sold in this country.

Boys' Overcoats $1.83 no. Men's Over

coats and Reefers $5.00 and npwards.

'HUB" CLOTHIERS,

HO 112 Church Street.

What Is The Use Crying
Over Spilled Milk!

Our large Btock of French Peas compel us to
maae a iobs, ana nere it goes on

1,000 Cans at 12c Each.
400 glasses Southwell's Jams 18c each.
200 dozen fine Tomatoes 9c can.
109 doztn flue syrup Peaches 19c can.

310 dozen Maine Corn, 11c.
This is our entire purchase from Maine, and as

fine quality as any 18c corn in the city; we mean it.
From aii fans 01 me siaie

Orders come for our great Tea at 35c pound. Give
us your help and we can break up the high prices
on Tea. LISTEN Everv nound we sell at 85c re
presents as good value as you pay 60c to 75c for
eisewnere.

R. W. MILLS. 3S2 State st.

FAFF k 1
CAPONS,

VENISON,

GROUSE,

Rhode Island Turkeys,

Philadelphia Chickens

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

and 0 Church Street,
152 Poitsea Street.

Early Selections
OF

P HOUSE

COATS

E.
SMOKING

AND

mm JACKETS
WILL BE

MostSatisfaciory

dS7 a 799 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW ARRIVALS.

FRUITS QainnMB Imoiah Brvn Oranges, first
or ths bbison. Extra quality Tanjerini
Oranoes. Whole Toms Dates oh stems.

CANNED MEAT8 Riohardsoh Bobbin's
Chiokeh and Tueeet. hew faceted.

COCOAS Van Hootkh's, Blooeeb's. Whitman's,
Hdvler's.

SARDINES Alex . Etqdbm, Bordeaux ; first
SHIPMENT SINCE 188. BONBI.ESS IN H BOXES.

OLIVES New packing Queen Olives in glass,
half pints to onb gallon packages. new
Pitted Oliteb, quarts and pints.

CHEESE Oambmbert, Rorubport, Goroonzola,
Brie, Eoah, Fineapple, Creak, Menauta.
Table sieb English Daibt, SH lbs. bach.

OLIVE OIL Special value in genuine Italian
Oil, imported in tins or one gallon and one
hale gallon bach. also in glass (our bot-
tling) holding onb measured quart, 83 os.
Note the price.

HAMS, BAOON, etc. Singed Hams, imported
Westphalian Hams, Ferris1 Bacon, Pomme-rania- n

Goosebrbasts, Hams and Sausages
prom Dbbrtoot Fabm.

SUNDRIES.
Crystallized and Canton Ginger. California

Pbas, Homemade Preserves and Jellies,
Lichee Nuts, Salted Almonds, Pickled
Oysters.

EDW. E. HALL ft SON,
770 Chapel St.

styles of low Shoes.
WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

Cartwnght & Warner's Under
shirts, the best imported, $3.00
quality, in any size, now down to
$1.50 the garment.

Office Coats, made from All
Wool Stockinet, fleece lined, orig-
inal price $7, now $3.50 each.

Moneys bea Island Cotton
Half Hose, the balance of them
down from 25c to 15c a pair.

Merino Half Hose down from
50c to 25c a pair, all that remain.

Brettle's English L.isle Halt
Hose, originally 69c, now 38c p'r.
CORSETS.

Balance of the stock of Corsets
from the factory of the late E.
Strouse & Co. at one-ha- lf less than

regular prices. Take advantage of
this opportunity.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

Odds and Ends of Boys and
Children's Overcoats, Kilt, Jersey
and Cassimere Suits. Odd pairs
of Pants at clearing prices.
BOOKS.

The booksellers are still talking !

We can't help it, the books must
be sold, as we need the room for
our Spring Millinery. We shall
present to each purchaser of one
dollar's worth of books a "Life of
Christ" Calendar.containing twelve
elegant biblical illustrations and
quotations, one for each month.

Dante's Inferno ; Dante's Purgatory and Para-
dise, illustrated by Dora ; 95c each.

Standard books in perfect con-
dition at one-quart- er and one-thi-rd

under our regular prices.
Red Line Edition of the Poets, 48c.
Complete Works of . P. Roe, 75c a volume ;

Dodd, Mead Co.'s edition.
Capt. May no Keid'a worts, izmo, ciotn, sue eacn.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
Th8 "Inventory" broom baa been among

the lMea nd Embroideries. Bemnanta of
BIack Chantilly and Spanish Gnipnre Laos
Flounces and Drapery Nets, choioe pattern
and superior qualities, lengths of 1 to 5
yards, are half price.

If yon dwell within thirty miles of ns and
yonr purchases come to $10, the mention of
it on Tuesdays and Fridays entitles yon to
return railroad ticket.

If yon are farther from ns, within hnn-
dred miles, yonr goods will be delivered free.

Orders by mail will be carefully and
promptly supplied.

s. r
YaHd o

EARLE & SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS

OF

liericilForeip Patents,
868 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN - CONN.
JOHN E. EARLE,

Expert in Patent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law.

FRED O. EARLE.

FLEISCHMANN'S

VEGETABLE YFATCOMPRESSED I

HAS NO EQUAL.

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
08, 70 i 72 Orange St.

Garnets ni Oilcloits,

irjeetlaa of th Sopnomor class t
Take Action Reeardlac waahlaK-tan'- a

Birthday Th Freshmen Will
soon Carry Cane Athletic commit-
tee of Vale and Harvard to meet To
morrow flight Lit. Kleetlona. i

A meeting of the sophomore class was held
laat niffht to take action in regard to the con- -
duct of tbe class toward the freshmen on
Washington's birthday. The 22d of Febru
ary being a holiday and Also tbe - day when
first the freshman will be in his glory parad-

ing the streets of New Haven with a brand
new fifty cent cane, the faonlty
decreed that nnlesa '92 promised not to mo
lest '93 in its innocent amusement no recess
should be granted. The class of '89 was the
first one that waa requested In sophomore
year to abandon the onatom of raising a dis-

turbance on the anniversary of the birth of
the father of onr oountry. imi nigut reso-

lutions were read and passed that tbe olass
would refrain from a raoket. T. L. MoClung
presided and had the report of the base ball
treasurer read, which ahowed a surplus of
$148 in the treasury. It waa voted that with
thla sum trophies for the olass nine be bought
and whatever remains be devoted to the in-

terest of the olass orew.
The athletic oomraittee that was appointed

a few days ago will meet the committee of
Harvard at Springfield night.
What tbe result of the meeting will be can
only be conjectured. The sentiment among
tbe upper olass men is oeoiaeaiy m isvur ot
a dual league in all athletics, but leaving to
the oaptaln ot each team the privilege of ar-

ranging contests with other colleges if he sees
fit so to do. This scheme is favored by
graduates who are interested in athletics, and
is probably the one that will be followed out.
The committee's aotion must do referred
to and approved or rejected by
a University meeting in both Harvard
and Yale before the league oan be formed
After the heated controversy of last fall had
subsided and a few weeks have passecUby the
true aituatlon of affairs haa become apparent,
and lit is shown conclusively that Princeton
used means to gain the coveted champion-
ship that even a professional athlete wonld
shrink from. Yale men upon looking coolly
at the difficulty think it not only an athletio
affair bnt one that concerns the interest of
tbe university as a university. Yale haa
never claimed the championship of America
in anything; such boasts have been left to
Cornell. Hereafter Yale will devote her
main athletio energy toward Harvard first,
and as a seoondary Issue may or may not ac-

cept ohallengea from other colleges.
The Lit. elections which will take place in

about a week will be of great Interest. The
most promising candidates are Grosvenor,
Atterbury, T. S. Hart, H. T. Kingsbury, Al-
bert Lee, L- - H. Tnoker and K. B. Smith.
From these men five will be chosen to form
the Lit. board for the olass of '91. J. W.
Broatoh, who la probably the best writer of
poetry in the junior class, refuses to be a
oandidate for election.

$10,000, No Will and No Relatives.
Mrs. Sbattuck of Biverton, Ct.t died last

week Wednesday afternoon and her funeral
was attended Snndsy afternoon at the Con-

gregational churoh in that place. She leaves
a property of about $10,000 and it Is not
known that she haa a living relative, certain-
ly none in this oountry, as her father, mother
and sisters all died soon after arriving here.
No will has been found as yet. Her life haa
been a obapter of misfortune, as husband and
children all died before her. She fell on the ice
once and broke her hip; a tree fell on her at
another time aud broke a leg in two places
and an arm, and this was th third time she
had suffered from pneumonia.

Dr. Charles S. Wood.
Dr. Charles a. Wood, whose death was

noticed in Snnday's Tribune, waa born in
Litchfield and atudied medicine under Dr,
Beokwith and Dr. Seymour, praotioed in
Greene, N. Y., until the war broke on t,when
he became a surgeon In the army. After
the war he praoticed in San Francisco and
finally settled in New York, where he died
last Saturday at the age of 65. He waa a
brother of Mrs. W. D. Mnnson of Brooklyn.
of Mrs. Lois Braman and Mrs. Whitman Os-
born of Litchfield and of Mra. Edmund
Gould, formerly of that town. He waa a
coubIu ot D. C. Kilbourn and of Dr. W. J.
Beach of Litohfleld.

TheCrnel Reaper.
A good many yeara ago it waa the custom

of a party of married people in Watertown,
when through haying, to go every year to
West Haven and spend a few daya digging
long clams. They often caught as many aa a
bushel and a half at one time. It waa fun to
follow the tide out and dig up with a rake
aeveral at a time, but it waa a labor to carry
or drag them to shore s mile or more. The
men oaoght them and the women oooked
them and the reward for the day'a labor waa
found at the table. This party conaisted of
Truman Peroy, Noble Munson, C. T. Hlckox,
Marshal Muason, John Partcee and their
wives. Among theae there are now four over
75, three over 70 and three over 60 yeara of
age. The first death In thla little olrole waa
that of Mrs. Noble Munson, whose fnneral
was attended last week Thursday. She lived
a few rods over tba Watertown line In

-- Waterbnry American.

KATES AND STRIKE OUTS.

Naw Haven tad new Britain SaaTer
Defeat Polo Pointer aad Base Ball
News.

NSW BAVIN DKFKATKD.

Sprinotold, Feb. 5. Tbe home team de-

feated New Haven here in a hotly
eonteated game by the aoor of 7 to 6. , Con-

nor played with the visitor.
NBW BRITAIN SUCCUMB.

Hartford, Fab. 5. New Britain was not
In tbe game here and the home
team easily defeated them by the score of 7
to 1.

THS FLYERS' WATCRLOO.

Watbrburt, Feb. 5. The New Haven

Flyers suffered an overwhelming defeat ber
at the handa of the home team. The

visitors were way off In their work and were
defeated 10 to 0.

WON BT BRIDOBPORT.

Bbidozport, Feb. 5. The game here to-

night between the wheel clubs of Bridgeport
and Meriden was won by tbe former by a
ecore of 3 to 2. The game waa remarkable
for ita oloaeness, taking eigbt minutes play
over time for the deciding goal.

Polo Pointer.
Thla ia New Haven'e night off.
Parsons is good for two games a week.
McKay ia the main atay of the New

Britalns.
Meriden and New Britain ara having a hard

fight for third place.
Perkins psys too muob attention to the

audience when tbep holler"How'a that!" -

Meriden, see if you cannot duplicate to-

night your work of laat Tuesday evening.
Conway and Smith of the Bridgeport un-

derstand each other perfectly, on the floor
or off of it.

Conner will probably the next home
game, although nobody oan find fault with
Cook's playing.

Tbe local team Is delighting poloorankaby
the great gam they ara playing at present.
Keep It np boys.

New Britain ia weak at goal. Lin MoKie,
the old Waterbnry goal tender, will be worth
trying in that position.

If John Smith thinks that his running out
from the cage, aa muoh as he does, pays, he
will find out before many daya, that he ia
wrong.

There la not muoh heard of "Buddy"
Smitkr- - nowadays. "Buddy" seems to be
tobogganing with most of the other old time
players.

Bridgeport may be surprised when they
finish the coming series with New Haven.
Perhaps the "Solentlata" will teach them a
thing or two.

Games ht: Meriden at Bridgeport
and Hartford at New Britain. Gamea to-
morrow night: Hartford in. the local rink
and Meriden at Springfield.

Anyone by reading the Meriden newspa-pe- ra

would think that the "Silver City"
quintet always plan an angelic game. They
would play a muoh cleaner game if one man
waa called down. ,

The Hartford will be here tomorrow night
reinforced by Sword in goal and Hannaford
at half-bao- k. There has been so muoh said
about Sword's great goal-tendi- that the
oranka ahould turn out In full force to see
the game.

Base Ball Notaa.
Bill Brown haa th Influenza. Ha is still

in California.
So the old and the new "Giants" will be

neighbors after all.
. The League club in Pittsburg baa twenty
men nnder oontraot.

There are surprises in store for the na-

tional agreement clubs. .,,

' President Day seems to have the upper
hand in th lease matter. .

Manager Snarslg thinks h haa a mortgage
on the Association pennant.,.,

"Bob" Ferguson, the veteran umpire, may
manage the Syraouse association team.

.
'
Artbnr Sunday, Ward' new fielder, has a

Th Concert Last Evening at ' th
Chnreh af th me salah of aaoeal Taleat.

A concert waa held last evening at the
Chnreh of the Messiah nnder tbe auspices of
the young people In aid of the organ fund.
The body of the bouse Waa crowded ' and
chairs filled the aisles. The evening's enter-
tainment waa furnished entirely by local
talent and a delightful concert waa afforded.
Tb.ere were between four and five hundred
present. The stage presented a very tasteful
appearance with handsome decorations, con
tributed by Mrs. J. B. Carrington, Messrs,

Dlckerman, H. B. Perry and othen, The
programme consisted of .well-chos- seleo
Hons admirably rendered by the various ar.
tiata. The selections were correspondingly
well received and encored.

In Amosanthine the Hlsh School Banio
ciud displayed oonalderaole prohciency. and
when some ot Its members enter college they
will find rjlaoea awaiting them in the coUece

organizations.
After this opening number Mr. B. M.Sher

man made some remarks to the effect that
they were grateful to those who so kindly
contriDutaa tneir service, and that Mr. Har
mon Bronson wonld be unable to be present.
bnt Miss Nora Bossell of St. Paul's ohoir
would fill the place made vacant. .

Miss Boessler rendered a aong from Tosti,
which showed her rich contralto voice well.
She waa heartily applauded but did not re
snond. Hsr gown was a handsome black
satin with corsage boquet of yellow roses,
Miss Millie Williams, the talented pianiat
who haa pleased so many New Haven au-

diences, in a classical selection displayed a
high grade of technique and an exquisite
touob. she responded with a very pretty
enoore. Mr. Bobert E. Haberof the United
church quartette.a very pleasing tenor singer.
save a selection that waa heartily applauded
and oalled for an encore. It is needless
to sav that Miss Bossell admirably sue
oeeded. She appeared last evening with all
her usual attraotiveness, both in appearance
and voioe. She wore a gown of white China
silk, prettily draped with plnlc rionona.
Her aocomDanist wai Mr. William E,
Haeeohe, th violinist. Miss Justine Inger
soll had bnt Inst recovered from a severe in
disposition, so had to substitute for The
Happy Prince, by Oscar Wilde, tbe poem of
Aldrlob. Friar Jerome's Beautiful Book
The burt of applause that greeted Miss
Insersoll is bnt another proof of ber popu'
larlty. She eave for an enoore the Bride's
Soliloauv. whioh she most charmingly acted,
Mr. Max Desaauer played the wedding march
to accompany it. sne wss most Decommg- -

ly attired in a white tulle, French brocade,
in fine style.

"Hearts are Tramps" was sang by Mies
JNellle McUrall, tne. popular soprano or at.
Patrick's church, in a pleasing manner. The
flute solo by Mr. Edward Ot. Wooater was a
success. One of the bright stars of the eve-

ning was Misa Alice Fechter, who sung most
feelingly tbe song "Mother," of Tosti. She
received an elegant basket of red and white
carnations. Mr. Lavalaye, a youthinl muBi
clan but far advances in practice, rendered a
violin solo. Mr. Thomaa J. Adams, tbe
well known baritone of the Calvary Baptist
quartette, finished the programme. The
acoompantog of Mr. H. Stanley Knight, or-

ganist of St. Thomas, was one of the features
of the evening. He gives promise of rising
high in the profession.

K, YRIAN BBBCHSB liECTUKES

At the Yale Theological Seminary,
Bev. Dr. Behrenda will continue bis leo

turea y and at 3 o'clock at
Maranand chapel. He Is a very strong and
highly interesting srjeaker and from indica
tions there will be large audiences.

The New Episcopal mission.
The Episcopal mission at 223 Shelton ave

nne will be opened for servioea next Sunday.
The mission rooms have been furnished with
everything but seata and these will be put in

or Saturday. The mission la in
oharge of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

The JEtna Life's Cains in 1889.
The handsome gains made by the JEtn

Life Insurance company the past year, in
every department of ita business, shows con'
olnslvely that the oompany la actively and
successfully, aa well aa conservatively, man
aged. Ita growth from year to year has been
eteady and substantial. The galna in 1889
were aa follows:
A gain in membership of 3,838
A gain in interest income of ... . .. $51,415.05
A gain tn market values ot 54,973.05
A gain In surplus of . . 178,086.36
A gsin la premium receipts ot. . .. 331,446.1
A gain in Income of .. 885.81.
A gain in assets of .. 886,781.08
A gain In new business of . 4,095,511.00
A gain In insurance ot .. 7,765,415.50

POULTRY ASSOCIATION.
Electloa of Officers at the annul

meeting;.
Bockvillb, Conn., Feb. 5. At tb annual

meeting of the Connecticut Central Poultry
association at Manchester, laat evening,
these offioer were elected: President, F.
Badmlngton; A. F. Oowles,
John Johnson, Manchester; George McLean,
Frank H. Grant, R. G Bailey, Rockville;
aeoretary, H. B. Brandt, Manchester; treas-
urer, J. Maynard, Bockvilla. It was voted
to hold tbe second annual poultry show at
Kookville In January next. The treasurer's
report showed all premiums had been paid
and a small balance on hand.

AT THB ARMORY.

City Guard Preparing; for Thalr
masqacrad Osaesr to Attead th
Ralmatal Ball Horaa Guard
Drilling for Company Badge.'
The City Guard held their regular month-

ly meetiog last evening, after which the
members praoticed the exhibition drill that
la to be given at their oarnlval masquerade
ball, wbloh occurs at the armory on next

Monday evening. Tba concert and danolng
muslo will be by tba Second regiment band
of twenty piecea. Coatnmea will be fur-
nished by N. Nehrig of New York oity.

Several officers of ths regiment and of the
Horaa Guarda have made arrangements to
attend the grand ball of the regiment at
Waterbnry thla evening. These offioers are
to go in a sptolal oar on the 5:35 train from
the Derby depot.

Tb Bluea are to bold thalr monthly meet-

ing thla evening. A committee of veterana
are to oonfer with the active regarding an
entertainment.

After th meeting of the Horse Guards
last evening the members had a competitive
drill for th oompany badge, whioh waa won
by Sergeant William H. Forsyth.

Several member of th German Independ-
ent Rlflle oompany praotioed ahooting at the
range laat evening in preparation for their
matoh with the City Guard rifle team.

THE WAONBR LBCTURBS.

Th Next Prldar Afternoon's Lactare
by lUr. Damroaeh Th Subject Taken
Front Some of th most Thrilling of
all Wigssr,
Mr. Walter J. Damroeob will give on the

coming Friday afternoon the second of the
course on the Wagner Trilogy. Theae lec-

tures are very intereating and instructive to
the lovers of Wagner. The next lecture will
be on the second and third acta of die Wal-kurl- e,

the story of whioh la most absorbing
and dramatic A brief outline of tbe two
acta ar as follows:

"The Waaung twins, SIgmund and Seig-Und- a,

tying from the hut of the robber
Huadlng, exhanated, atop to reat in a rooky
valley. 8elglinda, rapidly losing her mind
from the terrors of the pursuit and a guilty
conscience, falls nnoonsolous into the arms
of Sigmund. He la startled by the appear-an- o

of Brnmhilda, who blda bim prepare
for death. - But finally, moved by hla great
oouraga and devoted love for Sieglinda, aha
promises to save him.

A thunder storm begins to gather and the
noise ot the pursuing Hunding is heard, and
his voioe calling SIgmund to come back rings
out from the cloud-gi- rt mountain peaks.
SIgmund, trusting in his maglo aword, runs
to mast him. The atorm redoublea ita fury
and by tbe lightning flashes the two heroes
may be seen straggling on the mountain,
Brnmhilda shielding Slgmand bnt Wotan
assisting Hunding, and SIgmund ir killed.
Hls-slst- er awakes just in time to see him fall
and falla back herself, again unconscious.

Aot 8, The acana la laid on the high peak
of Brunhilderateln and the atorm still ragss,
The Walkuri dashing through the tempest
on their fiery steeds near on megiinaa into
Into safety,, and Brunhilder faoea the god
king Wotan, whom ahe had angered by her
assistance to Slegmnnd. Here follows a
long and impressive seen between father
and daughter. The father, eventually heart
broken by th will of th Noras, is compelled
to part from his daughter, whom he leavea
loat In a maglo sleep upon tbe nre-gt- rt rook.

Mr. Damroeob. by hla aympathetio and
scholarly explanation, gives bis audience a
muob fuller idea of the descriptive power
and striking originality of Wagner aa la ex-

hibited in such wonderfully complicated
works Ilk th Bid of th Walkuri.

Catarrh Cared.
A clergyman after yeara of suffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy at laat found a
receipt which completely - cored andaaved
aim from death. . Any sufferer from this
dreadful dieease aendlng a
stamped envelop to Prof. J. A. Lawrenoe,88
Warren strast, flew xou city, Will ratjlveT7e,t
th itoaj. traa of ofc- -V ft'13," Wow

qenerone reply ana it is expeoiea mat me
total nomber taken will exceed that amount.
A committee of five baa been appointed ad

ditionally, oomposad of a elaaa of yonnger
men, to reach those whom perhaps tbe other

committee might not b able with the invita
tions. It la composed of Messrs. J. . so..

ollah. Sd. abalrman: S. B. Beers. Willard

Parker, Jr., 8. F. Fondereon, Frederick Nor
man.

Th. floor aommltte have voted to nav an
intermission thla year for refreshments, and
aara will be taken that tbe seating room la
sufficient. Frokasky will eater for tbe ocoa
elnn.

Ticket, at is each, admitting eentieman
and two ladles, oan be obtained at General
George H. Ford's; each additional tloket for
ladv 11. Reserved seats will be sold at H. H,
Peok's. date to be hereafter announced. Tba
aala of boxea next Saturday nlaht. It la ex-

oeoted. will be very animated. It takes

Slece at the Republican league parlors at

The following are the ladles, prominent in
New Haven society, who will be the patron
eases of the evening:

Mrs. Charles B. Ingarsoll, e Elm street. .

Mrs. S. E. Herwln, 408 Orange street. .
Mrs. James E. English, 593 Chapel street.
Mrs. E. E. Bradley, 912 York street.
Mrs. Ell Whitney, jr., Whitney avenue.
Mrs Henry F. Peck, 1805 Chapel street.
Mrs. N. D. 8perry, 488 Orange street.
Mrs. Stephen Whitney. 188 Whitney avenue.
Mrs. H. L. Hotchkiss, 85 HUlhouse avenue.
Mrs. Lynde Harrison, 87 College street.
Mr. Samuel A. York. 1S Edwarda strett.
Mrs. B Oady Eaton, S18 Prospect street
Mrs. John B. Robertaon, 188 Temple street.
Mrs. George H. Ford, New Haven house.
Mrs. William P. Trowbridge, Prospect at.
Mrs. Henry O. Lewis, 82 Wooater st.

, Mrs. George L.Fibiser. 87 Wooster st
Mrs. E. Hayes Trowbridge.lr., 810 Temple St.
Mrs. Charks H. Farnam, 88 HiUhouse ay.
Mrs. John W. Mansfield, 310 Orown st.
Mrs. Joel A . 8perry, 80S Whalley ave.
Mrs. R. P. Huntington, 83t Temple St.
Mrs. A. H. Kellain, St Park at.
Mrs. William W. Farnam, Prospect St.
Mrs. Thomas Hooker, 33 Church at.
Mra. Charles A. White, 87Trumbul at.
Mrs. B E. Brown, 100 Humphrey st.
Mrs. William I. Kaapp. 13 Whitney ave.
Mrs. William K. Townsend, 48 Grove atreet.
Mrs. William Bee be, 83 Wall street.
Mrs. E. Henry Barnes, 1,443 Chapel street.'
Mrs. A. Hsaton Robertson, 138 Tempi street.
Mrs. E. O. etoddard, 1,574 Chapel street.
Mrs. B. B. English, 19 Whitney avenue.
Mrs. Charles P. Clark,444 Orange street
Mrs. W. H. Carmalt, 88 Elm street.
Mrs. O. M. Sbepard, 40 Elm atreet.
Mrs. J. P. O. Foster. 108 College street.
Mr. B. Grant Thompson, 110 Whitney avenue.
Mia. Frank T. Lee, 277 Crown street.
Mrs. Henry B Sargent. 47 Church street.
Mra. R. M. Everit, 40t Whitney avenue.
Mrs. EuKene L. Richards, 815 York street.
Mrs. Norrls G. Osborn, 156 olive street.
Mra. Willie E. Miller, 433 Orange street.
Mrs. F. H. Wblttemore, i!4l Orange street.
Mra. C. S. Meraick, 1,815 Chapel street.
M'B. E. A. Geesner, 150 Bradley strett.
Mrs. H. B. Bunnell, 021 Chapel street.
Mrs. George L. Dlckerman, 12 Howe itreet.
Mrs. O. Berry Peets. 8M Orange street.
Mrs. H. 0. Warren, 888 Orange street.
Mrs. Frank H. Bperrr, 38 Warren street.
Mrs. E. Hewitt, fes York street.
Mra. T. H. Bishop, 215 Church street.
Mrs. M. 8. Hoteomb, 200 Oak street.
Mra. Henry F. Knglieh, New Haven bouse.
Mrs. F. H. Benton, 597 Howard avenue.
Mrs. C. S. DeForeet. 88 Trumbull street.
Mr'. F. Wells Williams, SO Trumbull street.
Mrs. O. M. Ingersoll, 85 Trumbull street. . ,
Mrs. Arthur b. Wright, 2iS York street.
Mrs. J. B. Carrington, 37 Elm street.
Mrs. F. L. Blgelow, 430 Orange street
Mrs. E. E. Hall, jr., "The Kensington. "
Mrs. Francis G. Beach, 77 Wall street.
Mra. H. H. Strong, Fair Haven Heights.
While tbe proa pacta are very enoonraglng

lor a very brilliant aucoesa soolally the ex
pens ara this year larger than last, owing
to the building ol a temporary Kitchen in tne
rear of the Hyperion, aa a great accommoaa
tion to the oulanie department, while tbe re
ceipta from the sals of ticket is lessened aa
last year the $5 ticket admitted only one
lady, while this year it admits two. Last
yoar font hundred or Ave hnndred dollars
waa derived to swell the receipts from this
source of revenue. Frokasky is making
every preparation to cater most aucoesafully
and satisfactorily, and last nlaht arranged
with the 3. S. Arnold estate for the use of
ranges In tbe kitchen.

Col. Wssell' Illaeas.
Mr. Harry W. Wessellsof LitohSeld start-

ed for Florida Monday morning In anawer to
a telegram announcing tbe dangerous illness
of Uol. wessells.

Death af mra. Honey Blather.
Mr. Frederio B. Honey has reoelved news

of tbe death ot ber mother, Mrs. Staveley,
whioh took plaoe yeaterday at Tnnbridge,
England, after a prolonged Illness.

New Mall Box.
Mr. Bperry bss deoided to grant the appli-

cations that have been sent to bim for two
new mail boxer, on to be looated In the
vicinity of Bassett street and Sbelton avenne,
the other to be placed on Tempi atreet near
Wall. They will be put up at once.

Pharasaean Ileal .
Tba fourteenth annual meeting of the Con-

necticut Pharmaceutical association began
Tuesday at Danbury and ended yeaterday.
Tuesday evening was occupied with routine
business, followed by a banquet at the Tur-
ner bonsa. Yeaterday waa devoted to the
reading of papera and to discussions.

Railroad ASTalr.
Director Jamea L. Howard deniea the

rumor that tbe New York and New Eogland
road haa leased a large traot of land in New
York for ninety-nin- e years for a New York
terminus.

Superintendent Turner's plaoe on th New
York dlvlalen of the Consolidated road haa
not yet been filled. General Superintendent
Bbepard la at present in oharge ot the di-

vision, and he will remain so for some time
to some, with Mr. Turner's assistant looking
attar th datalla.

Dlaaaonel Rahkery la mrlda. -

Mebjdbb, Fab. 5. Last evening a profes-
sional eneak thief entered the reeidence of
William Lewis, on West Main atreet, and
atola $450 worth of diamonds belonging to
Mlaa May Lewis. About 8 o'clock In the
afternoon a man oalled at the residence with
soma inquiry, and la believed to have been
the thief, aeeklng to get the "lay" of the
house. The robbery wsa committed two
hours later. The police believe it to be the
work of a thief who haa been operating in
thla city for some time.

HIBTrOBD HIGH SCHOOL.

Award af th Hlghaat Honor Appolat-na- at

Hartford, Feb. S. Th highest honor of
th graduating class at the High eohool were
awarded thla morning aa follows: Yaledlo-tor- y.

Miss Bertha H. Smith; salutatory, Miss
Paulina L.Bvder. Miss Smith is a daughter
of Jamea A. Smith, jr., of the firm of Smith,
Northern at Co. Mia Kyder la tne daughter
of Mr. Ellsha Byder.manager of the Western
Union Telegraph company. These honors
ar awarded to the two atudenta having the
hlgheat rank in scholarship for four years.

ACCIDENT AT WINDSOR LOCKS.
A Brakntsn't Right Lea Crashed.
Win Deob Looks, Feb. 5. Daniel Dray, a

brakeman employed on the Suffleld branob
of the Consolidated road, bad his right leg
frightfully crushed and mangled at this sta-

tion this .morning. Ha waa attempting to
oouple freight cars. Aabe stepped back to
avoid being hit by the end of th oar, his
foot caught in the swltoh rod throwing him
onto the ground. Before he could get away
one wheel of tb car passed over his leg
about midway between tbe knee and the
thigh. Tbe leg will have to be amputated.
He haa a wife and five ohildren.

At Baalish Hall Laat Night. "

' Th Yonng People's society of the Dwight
Plaoe ohnrob oondnoted the religious servioea
t Engllehlhall laat night in behalf of the City

mission and members of the society distrib
uted little bandbllla about town before tba
servioea whioh read: "Yon ar cordially In
vited to the meeting in English hall to
night."

Th maluna waa wall attended, between
fifty and alzty being present. The leader of
the meeting waa Mr. a. F. Waelda, and the
nraanlat. Miss Flora strong, xne presiaeni
of th society Is Mr. A. O. Gardner. At the
oloae of the meeting It was arranged for some
ot the lady members to visit a number of
the families who attena in meeting neia at
the hall.

.. THB BON OF ST. PATRICK.
Thalr Aanaal Slr Laat

Illaht.;
Muslo ball waa comfortably filled laat

evening at the fifth annual soiree of the
Bona of St. Patriok. Mr. John J. Burns and
Miss Nellie Bnddisgtoa led th grand maroh,
followed by fifty couples. Landrigan'a full
orobeetra furnished the music and Prof.
Keegan prompted.

Grand eonduotor. Bobert J. Tracy.
Assistant, John J. Burns.
Eiecutive committee, Robert J. Tracy,

chairman. Pater Hannon, John J. Bams.
Thomas Brennan, Timothy Bereton, Mlohael
Knight, Edward F. Smith, John T. Hatoh,
Thomaa Hannon, Patriok Naah, Jamea H.
Smith, Joha J. Gannon, Walter MoDermott.

Floor oommlttea, Bobert Q. Tracy,
Thomaa Hannon, John T. Hatoh, Patriok
Naab, Edward F. 8mlth, John J. Bursa.

Beoeotion oomraittee. John J. Gannon.
Pete Hannon, Walter MoDarsMtt, James

trip.
And now they say that Jimmle Boseman

and not Tommy McCarthy ill captain the
at. uonu team.

If the Brooklyn Brotherhood olub secure
Van Haltren, a John Ward expects, it will
get a good man. of

Tommy Burns, the right fielder of the
Brooklyn National League olub, has gone to
Hot Springs, Ark.

Columbus has released Eel. Dailey. a fine
fielder and eood batter, to the new Associa
tion baby to be located in Brooklyn.

Anson is negotiating with a second base
man, a pitcher and a centernelder, all ot
whom he will probably sign before another
week pssses.

The New York Brotherhood club will play
eight gamea between April 1 and April 10
with the teams of St. John's college, Uackett
Carhart, Aoma and Monitors.

Manager Mike Kelly went to Philadelphia
yesterday and had a talk wnn Mat Jsairor,
who ia to be the star pucner or tne Boston
Players' leagne team next season.

The stuff printed about Brush staying in
the Leaene is nonsense. He haa no such in
tention. The Booster is ont for all the money
there is in the selling of players and he win
get it in the end.

In reply to a question whether he intended
to retire at the end of next sesson big Anson
promptly responded: " Well, I guess not. I'm
good for fifteen years yet ana I'll play that
long anyhow maybe longer."

Jimmy Galvin. who is the father of eight
boys. was so pleased when be heard of tbe de
cision in the Ward case that he is said to have
exolaimed: "Judge O'Brien is a true Irish
gentleman, and I am going to name my next
boy for bim.

Frank Bancroft says he would like to see
the first game in whioh Connie Murphy, of
the Brooklyns, and Arlie Latham, of the
Chicago White Stockings play against each
other. Frank thinks the grass on the dia
mond will be eaten np.

The salary list of the Brotherhood olub in
Chicago already reaches $52,500, and this
doea not inolnde the salaries of Tener, Gum- -
bert and Flint, who may not play at all next
season. Should they do so, however, they
will awell the list to $60,000.

The actors and baseball cranks who have
had the privileges of the Polo grounds for
the paat two or three years and who signed
that Brotherhood petition at ifiogel's really
sacrificed something for the cause. They will
have to "give np" this season.

The war between Von der Ahe and Com- -

iskey ia on. The "boss president" gave Com-iske- y

a fiery roast In Philadelphia, and now
Oomiskey is after him with both hands and
several feet. 'lis thus the best of friends oc-

casionally get down to slogging.
Mr. Day's letter was the subject of a good

deal of fan in Brotherhood ciroles. The
idea of a man rushing into print and pro
testing that he would not go into the
Players' League organization, without any
one offering or suggesting suoh a thing to
him, strnck them as being humorous in the
extreme.

It Is probable that Catcher "Billy" Hoi- -

bert, "Tommy" Esterbrook and Hankinson
will be found with the new Brooklyn associ
ation clnb. Manager Jamea Kennedy ia also
reported to have opened negotiations with
the veteran "Joe" Gerhardt and with "Sam"
Barkley, who has just been released by the
Toledo ciud.

Martin Duke, who pitched phenomenally
well for Minneapolis laat year, has signed to
pitch for the Chicago- - Brotherhood olub. The
Minneapolis management refused an offer of
$5,800 from the Chicago League olub for his
release a few weeka ago. A private letter to
Manager Morton from Milwaukee eaya he ia
to receive a salary of 4,oUU. JN. x. riorald

Lowell, Mass., Feb. 5. Manger Sullivan
of the Lowell base ball clnb has written to
President Young a formal protest and noti
fled him that the New England league will
fight tbe Atlantlo association's claim to Wor
cester. Mr.Sullivan has received a letter from
Manager Burnham of New Haven conohed in
ungentlemanly language and boaating that
the Atlantlo had stolen a march on the New
England leagne by aharp practice. Three
oitiea applied for admission to the New En
gland league to day.

Pat Murphy is a pretty eiok man. It ia a
mental attack, and all on account of hla ac
tion In deserting the Brotherhood. When
the Star containing the statement that Mur
phy denied being Irish reached hla hom- e-
Worcester, Mass. the News, an organ of the
worxingmen, issued an extra, with flaming
headlinea, denonneing Murphy as traitor to
nis country and ma race. The newa nad
two column article on the matter,all through
wnicn waa tne moat bitter denunciation ol
Murpby. It was suoh a terrible arraign
ment that it ia said Pat left the city and hid
from his old acquaintances, who were wild
with indignation. N. Y. Star.

Ben Mnlford, jr., ia the Timea-Star- , refers
to Cyclone Duryea in a manly way, which ia
in direct oontraat to the rubbish the other
Cincinnati writers printed since the famous
pitohar signed with Ward: "Perhaps 'Old Oy
will be missed. He pitched a good ball
while he was a member of the Cinolnnatia,
and hla laat performance ef note waa upon
that pleasant October day when he took St.
Louis by the nape ef the neok and seat of the
Dreeobea, and threw Dr Browns' Into seoond
place just aa they were making a laat bold
reach for tbe flag. Whatever fanlta he may
nave nad, it seems an nnealled-fo- r aot to re
veal them now. If they were condoned in
the paat, what possible good will it be to dis
play tne skeleton in the oioset nowi"

President Brush expect to win tbe Nattor
al leagne ohampionahlp next season withth
Indianapolis team. The Hoosieia finished
seventh laat season, and their chance for the
old League pennant thla year are oertalnly ex
cellent, even though they ar minn the aer- -
vices of their three best fielders MoGeacby,
seery and Andrews.

Th Crowley Association.
The uorneiios urowiey association gave

their annual ball at Turn hall laat evening,
There waa a good aized party present. At
tbe ball announcement waa made of the Iron
moulders' ball, which take plaoe at Arlon
hall next Wednesday evening, February 12.

IT IS A QUESTION.
Th V. n. C. A. Think or CheatingTheir tjnartars.

The Young Men'a Christian association are

debating whether or no they will obange
from their present quarters to the rooms
now occupied by Price, Lee & Co. over the
Seoond National bank. These rooms consist
of a large hall (gymnasium) 62x60 feat and
20 feet high, with rooms in the rear for
batha, etc.; also a good gallery. Thla ia up
two flights. On the floor below are seven
rooms that can be used for reception room,
parlor and library, reading room, hall, even-
ing olass room, boys' room, secretary's office,
and the whole can be well arranged and
adapted for the work. A meeting ia oalled
ot 'all the membera to meet at the rooms
Friday evening, February 7, at 8 o'olook to
consider tbe advieibllity of taking theae
rooms.

-

AT TUB Y. XT. C. A.

Tba Bntertaloment l.at Night Tb
Great if ed r an Additional Ball-In- c.

The regular monthly entertainment of the
Yonng Women's Christian association was

given laat night at their rooms by the mans-ag-e

. The programme waa oarried oat aa

published in the Coumbb of yesterday. It
reflected great credit on those who took part
in it. There waa hardly room hnonghfor
all who were present, and from general ap-

pearances laat night it seemed aa though the
present quarters were hardly large enough
for the work that the association haa to do.
The great need of the association is larger
quarters. It is doing a noble work, and It is

hoped that some way will be provided to
enable the ssioelation to obtain an enlarge-
ment of it premises by the ereotion of an
additional building. There haa been eon
alderable progress made ef late in the cook-

ing school department of the T. W. O. A.,
nnder the able management of th teaoher,
Miss Emms 0. Poison. Ten elasses of 150

noils from the grammar school have justSnished the course of twenty lessons this
week and next week ten olaasea of 150
girls will commence on the same oonree of
lessons in domestic economy. The lessons
are all given at the Y. W. O. A. rooms at
068 Chapel atreet. Yeaterday afternoon two
classes were given a practical lesson on
meats and fish, in the oity market by S. H.
Barnes and William Bowman. The laat
named gentlemen were very kind and con-

siderate for whioh the aoholars wish to thank
them heartily.

Ifaw Bsns Soelaty matter.
An afternoon tea waa given at the residence

of Mra. E. Hayea Trowbridge on Temple
street yeaterday afternoon from 4 to 6. A

j large number of prominent society members
graeed the occasion and it was one of the

; moat pleasurable and enjoyable eventa of the
kind in New Haven aoeiety this season.

lira. Ciharlaa IT . Townshend will sive an :

afternoon tea at an early date at her pleasant
home on College street. .

. Reaaintionaof .ympathy with seor.ti.. .

ruaine ana xraoy were paea in ssaaoas
IvUnd house yesterday and sent to the

; MMte, Jrhioh h4 turn tat the day, "

Journal an&fioutier
NEW IIAVEN, CONN.

Thus Moimir $1.60; Orb Mouth, 60
cams; On) Waa, 19 outs: Bisaui
Oonaa, 8 oxhtb.

Thursday, February , 189Q.

NSW DVERTI8EUENT8 FOR TO-DA-Y.

Annual Btatement JF.tna Lire Insurance Co.
For Hals House-- OS Ward Street.
.r 8als Lan- d- BOS Grand Avenue.

Fura Friend E. Rrooks.
Grocsrlet-- O. E. Hart ft Co
Hood's gmeparllla-- At Druaalsts'.

8ale Q. E. Longl.r Co.
Probata Notloa Estate of Mary E. oodlB(t.
Riulwn Glue Bunnell's Grand Opera House.
Sixth Annual Ball City Guard.
Tuxedo Bold Everywhere.
Wanted Cook ai Church Street.
Wanted Kooma 60S Grand Avenue.
Wanted Haleeman Courier Ofnoe.
Wanted Situation Cook, 19 Davenport Arsnus.

OTKATHBR RKCORB.

INDICATIONS FOB TO DAT.

Win Dar-ama-
nr, I

OrficsovTssOHiir 8i.n-i.Bsti- os. V

D. C, 8 . m Feb. 5, 1880. I
For Maine, New Bampahlra and Vermont:

Colder j fair weather; northerly winds, with a oold
ware.

For the rest of New England: Colder; fair
weather; northerly wlndi, with oold ware.

For Eastern New York: Colder; northerly
wlndi; fair weather, with a oold ware.

Btorra signals are displayed on the Atlantlo ooast
from Narrsgaasstt section to Eaitport.

Cautionary signals at Mew London, New Haren,
New York oily and Baltimore.

liOCAt WW.
Mrl.f M.atl.B.

Wit oh Hasel Cream for ohapped hands.
There will be a meeting, of the board of

finance at 8 e'olock tbU afternoon.
Tb busiest store In the oily ii the little

Royal shoe store, 21 Cbaroh itreet.
lire. Q. M. Allan of thli city gave no-ltatl-

reoently at popular eunoert glren In
Bomb Britain bj Mtea Northrop.

Sergeant, Cox predlota fair and oolder
weather for y. Another atorm waa de-

veloping yesterday afternoon In New Hezloo.
Alwaya avoid shams and lmltationa and

Insist opon baring the genuine. Ton will
be doiug this, and will get the moat dejir-ab- la

article in the market, when you oall for
Brnitela aoap.

In the probate oourt la Maxldea yesterday
O. F. Root of New Haven, a brotherin-le- w,

waa appointed administrator and A. L.
Stevens and H. O. Hull appraiser on the
aetata of the late Mia. Rebecca 0. Rtoe,
Talaed at about $6,000. '

Tbe Meriden Tale men will glre a banqnet
In honor of President Dwight
night at the Wlnthrop. Tbe gneeta will In-

clude nrarly every olergymao, pbyalolan and
lawyer In the town not members of the asto-elati- on,

and all gradnatea of other oollegea
not professional men.

Turk-Blen- t Racket Gaaaldy.
Baobel Cassldy la the wife of Daniel Cas-ai-

and both live over on the aontb hill.
Baobel disagreed with ber bnaband last night'
and did so ln.saoh a tnrbnlent manner that
ah waa arrested by Offioer Taylor and spent
the night In a lockup.

irianaleel By lb oat.
Hartford, Feb. 5. Frank L. Dray,

brakeman on the Suffleld branob of the Con- -
aolldated railroad, fell between the cars while
oouDllnu at Windsor Looka thla mornlon.
He waa horribly crashed and died atOo'olook
thi afternoon at the Hartford hoepltal. where
he waa taken. He leaves a widow and four
children.

The Bllaaara PraaMat PrawMaelea la--
other For w.

Theodore Wing of Plalnfield, Conn., is out
with an other prophecy. Mr. Wing le eonft
dent that from pressnt indications there will
be another blizzard next Friday equal If not
eretedlpg that of March 13, 1888. As the
Plaioville prophet told of the bllzssrd of
March 18 ten days before it came there ar
many who pUoe a good deal of reliance in
what be saya.

BY A MAD MOO.

A Daabary filrl Attacked sad Trrlhly" Bltta. ,
Dahburt, Fab. 6. Etta, the four-year-o-ld

daughter of Anton Llebert, while playing In
front of ber borne on White atreet this after-

noon, wae attaoked by a mad dog and horrU
bly bitten. Tbe animal waa an English mas-
tiff and weighed 160 pounds. When picked
np the child waa in a dying condition.

A Pleaeaat ISaUcal.
A musical nnder th auspice of the guild

of St. Paul'a church will b given at th res-

idence of Mr. Henry E Jaokaon, 524 Chapel
street, on Tusaday evening, February 11.
Among those who will assist ara Mra. H. B.
Cox of Hartford, soprano; If r. Shay of n.

tenor; Mr. E. A. Persona, pianiat:
Mr. T. M. Prentlo, baaao; th New Haven
Oroheatral olub, and the Feqnol quartette.
Mra. F. M. Prentice; aooompanlat.

Braatr ejraA Crwaelage.
Judge Prentice of tb enperior court yea

terday overruled the motion to qnaeh th
mandamus issued In th nam of th state
agalnat the selectmen of Branford to compel
them to obey an order of th railroad com--

ulssloneie about two grade crossings In the
town. The selectmen raised other objections
which with the motion tn luag overruled.
thus deciding agalnat tbe selectmen, who will
now nave to make a naw move in the case.
Tb oasa waa argued by Stoddard & Briatol
for the town and Harrison 4k Zsober for tbe
state.

Thomaa Qroark, formerly a well-kno-

resident or fiaat uavao, died in Mlddietown,
yesterday, egea oo.

Ell Manchester, Jr., president of the New
Haven Christian Endeavor onion, la ill with
bronobllle at bis home, 89 Roaette atreet.

Edward Bradley, a member of th Bridge-
port Wheel olub'a polo team, baa aooepted a
position aa salesman with W. B. Fenndt Co.,
ahoo dealers, of this elty.

lira. Uehltable Lewie of 104 Hazel atreet
baa returned to her aon'a home in Meriden.
She la eighty-ei- z years old and waa taken
with severe symptoms of pneumonia.

V. P. 9. C B. aaelal at Calvary Baptist
Chareh.

Th parlors of th Calvary Baptist churoh
war lively last "evening with a soolal and
entertainment bold by the Christian Endeavor

aoolety. A business meeting presided over

by Ur. A. P. Ward preceded th aoclal. Mr.

E, W. Peace rendered two piano selections
to tbe pleasure of the company, and a num-
ber of recitations were givenr by Mia Ella
Hnmphrey. Both Mr. Pa and Mia
Humphrey were warmly applauded and
greatly enjoyed. The exarolaea were arranged
and announoed by Mr. Arthur Fray. The
Boolety of Christian Endeavor la In a moat
prosperous condition and all Its members ar
greatly Interested not only In tba eoolal but
la th Christian work.

NEW MITIU'I S3B.OWTH.

lacraaaaofoar naaafJaclautatr later-a- t
Mara.

New Haven's growth is largely due to the
conatant Increase of bar manufacturing inter-
ests. Another factory enlargement la about
to b made. Th Forsyth dyeing and Iun
drying establishment at State and Mechanic
streets Is now to be further enlarged by th
building of a large addition on th Meohanlo
atreet aide. Tbe plana for tb enlargement
ara nearly completed and the work of build-
ing the addition will be oommeacad at an
early day.

O. Oowlea ot Oo.' naw plant at the corner
of Obeatnnt and Water street will coat about
$30,000. Thar wiU be two brick buildings
175 by 40 feat eeob, fronting on Water
street, and between these will be a court-wa- y

40 feet wide. Tba building oooupylng
tb oorotr position will be five stories high.
Tba other one will be need entirely for forg-
ing and will be on etory high. In the rear
of tbsa faotorlea will b a elorehouae and
several email buildings. .. .

Of tb people yon meet from day to day has
perfectly pure, healthy mood. The nia2r aorofnlona taint afBlota th large ma
jority of pso, while many others acquire
dlseasea from lmpurs air, improper rood ana
mrmmm IndnlfZeiMea. Bane unpen
Boesltyfor a raltabla blood nrlfter like
Hood's Bareaparllla, wntok wadloate every
impurity, and give to the blood vitality and
healtb. It cares scrofula, salt rheum, hu--

IDOIIS. P1PI aw. auuMm auwMBw
i imp lannewiusn ear lav - J-- : .. .. . -

'., All I"?. U for Eood I

price ticket.
CLOAKS and SUITS.

After the hubbub of the season's
trade and inventory just completed
we ran across about loo Beaver
and Cloth Jackets that we don't
want you to see here next season ;

nearly all large sizes. 38 to 44
inch bust reduced to S2.Q0, 33.Q
and $4.98, not more than the price
01 material they are made lrom.

Children's Cloaks, stylish and
perfect fitting, the $8 and $10
qualities now go to $3.98, $4-98- -

Women's Calico Wrappers,
"Mother Hubbard" and tight fit-

ting patterns, down from 98c to
49c each.

DRESS GOODS.
300 Remnants of fine Wool

Dress Goods, each piece contain

ing from 3 to 8 yards, at nearly
50 per cent, below our own best

prices of the past. The last reserve
of our half-doll-ar Dress Goods now
down to 2?c a vard. All are de--
sirable'materials in good styles and
excellent colorings and are among
the most effective bargains that
have yet appeared. Here's a sam
ple item: 20 pieces All Wool
Striped Serge, 42 inches wide,
down from coc to 2 Cc a yard.

Odds and Ends of Black and
Colored Silks came up by the
dozen, lo close them out we
have made telling reductions on
the entire lot.

SHOES.
During this month we mast rid onr

shelves and connters of small lots of the
medium and fine grades of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Shoes. We have made prices
that will accomplish the desired resnltB.

LINENS and COTTONS. ,

Remnants have been made unusually in-

teresting
'

in prices :

fine, medium and large plaids, 1 to 10 yards In a
piece, half and less than the ruling; price?, 8 yd. I

Bemnanta of Table Linens, 1 to 5 yards
in length. We also inolnde all goods soiled

'
and mussed, which will be disDosed of at
remnant prices. Let a few Table Linen
prices stand for all :

SSo quality for 22c a yard, 35c quality for 25c a
yard, 60o quality for 45c a yard.

PRINT DEPARTMENT.
Added to the half value lota thia week are:

Remnants of Figured Dress Sateens, 10, 12K and
15c goods, down to 7c a yard.Standard Prints, worth in the niece 7c a vard. in
short lengths, only 4c a yard.xuu uemnants oi Dress uingnams ior dc a yard.r - i

WjwM k k

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
what ?

THE "GRAND" OIL HEATER
AT THB

liquid Fuel Stove Store.
No coal to lug, no odor or dust.

Try Luxer Perfumed Oil.

0. P. MERRIMAN.
154 Elm Street.

fl 3d store from High.

Eyeglasses and. Spectacles
OF THE! VERY FINEST QUALITY

Can Be Fitted to Tanr EyesWhile You Walt,
AT

J. II. O. Durant's, Optician,
40 CHURCH STREET.

P. 8. Doctors Prescriptions a Specialty.

BALLOONS, BALLOONS.

A Fall Line of New Goods.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

.Kites, Tops, Marbles, Hooples.

Jump Ropes, Rubber Balls,
ETC., ETC., C

At Lowest Prices, Wholesale and Retail.

ff. J. ATffATEB k CO.,
956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE.

ls81 New Haven. Goon.

R.& J. M. BLAIR.

57, 59, and 61 Orange St,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the elty.

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The beet Spring Bed fori the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Beat Chairs, In

great variety, as low as can be bought.

. UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Rndlea nreaerred without ice in the best manner.
Also sole ageota for Washburn's Deodorizing aad

Disinfecting Fluid.
.A new lot of

Folding Cnaira and Stool a to Rent
Dartles or funerals. anl

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1878.

W. BAKE$ & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
la absolutely pure anit is soli

Chemicals
tn twed in iti preparation- - R hu wtorm
tkam (ftrM tfm crnfCft of Coco
mixed with Starch. Arrowroot or Sugar,
and it therefore fiur more economical,-tottin-

Ittt than on tent m enja. It fa
dellcioufl, nourishing, Btrcngthening, E
eULT Diqkotkd, and admirably adapted
for invalids aawcllai penoni in health.

Sold by Groeen TerTirker .

BASER & CO.. Dorchester, Masm -

Pineapple Oranges,"T71BOH Florida, finest fruit of the year qua! to
U1 EDW. S. HALL 801?.

, V COMFORT.
Ladies will find fine French Kid or Dongola Oxford Ties,

made flexible sole, much more suitable and every way desirable for
house wear than slippers or other LaceGmtaiisaiOiajeriBS, I

AT LOW PBICES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
- .

Is Inrited to a Superb Line ol
MUSSELS CARPETS

AND . t

SMITH'S MOQUETTES,

ENCJIilSn PICCADILLY TOE.
Ladies' Waukenphast last, medium toe, Street Boots, with

tips, at a moderate price, seem to be the popular wear this month ;

$3.50 and 4.00. WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

AX IMMENSE STOCK
Of Infants' Kid Button Boots (the surplus of a maker) at 6oc
and 75c. . . WALLACE B. FENN & CO. '

PATENT XEATHEO.
gentlemen's fine Patent Leather Evening and Street Shoes,

$5.50 to 8.00; both Lace and Congress. r
v

WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

In all the New Patterns, for the Season of
1890.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE GOflPANY

68, 70 and 72 Orange Street

FOUND OUT!
Why JHURPBY Soles and Heels

More Shoei
Thanany fl shops Id town.

Becase be furnishes White Oak, RS eta: hand
sewed, S1.00 to f1.85. Shoes soled aad heeled asone hour s notice.

55 Orange Street, s, '
la One flight op, right hand. .

; R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect

BUT A FEW DOZEN PAIBS LEFT,
The Gentlemen's Calf English and French Toe, Cork Sole,

Lace Balmorals; that We have advertised at $4, are nearly all sold.
: WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

... a ,? , .r-.v-
. v.

j-
- y; OUR ENTIRE STOCK , J k

(c :Varm Lined and Wool Bo&ts and Slippers are offered at a-- -
, ,,,ArTAn H P17MM IOVI iJVa,VA-- - A UilAl W ,clearing" price.reoora aa a natter and Dasa-rann-

j OUrkKJi iptkl very biUy of BirMi, tli
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&pcciml Alices. Rectal fattoe. News by Telegraph
E.oeal Wntkn Hevort.

. FOB na. 5, 18(0.
... 8. - ... a.

A.M. ; v- w.u.BOARD AND ROOMS,
A suite of two or three funtitled room".

THK BLAIR BDPCATIQflAl BUI,!,.
Taie New HnnapnlUre Seaisvtor Ad-

dresses the Senate) lm Aslwoeaer or
Its Passage.
WASHDroTON, Feb. 5. At 2 o'clock the

bill to aid in the establishment and tempore-r- y

support of common schools was taken np
the unfinished business, and Mr. Blair

proceeded to address the senate in advocacy
it.
The education of the children of the re-

public was, he said, the condition of its life.
the present time there were within the

United States 6,000,000 children of soboo1

that were not enrolled in the schools and
whom there was no accommodation what-

ever provided in existing sohool structures.

Ono Cent a Word for Each IaanloT
WANTED,

.42 ? ?n 00 commission the best little toolof its kind ever manufactured ; used in evenrhousehold. For particulars, addressfait SALESMAN. Journal and Courier Office.

WANTED,
ASITTJATIOHbyan experienced girl as cook

private family; roodx-erenc- e.

Inquire at (rent) 11 COLLIg STBEgrT
WAXTCD

A SITUATION by a woman to cook, wash andIron. feitt 19 DAVENPORT AVENTJK

WANTED,
RH. MACY ft CO. want operator cn

also experienced hands on corsets.
Apply at factory.ftf 101 UNION STREET.

TO BOOM TRADE!
One case of best KOEOHLIN FRENCH SATEENS,in new styles, 25 cents a yard.One case of MARSEILLES QUILTS, in large size,dirt cheap at $1.39 each.
Three thousand yards of HAMBURG EMBROI-

DERIES at 6c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 15c, 19c, 21c and
25c, just put on sale.

One case WASH SURAH SILKS in fancy styles,
prettiest goods in the market, only $1.00 a yard.

Cloaks at Half Price.

Several Whsrrei anal a Sebooner
Bnrnsd at Portland, mains) The
Fire Believed to Have Been Incendi-
ary.
Portland, He., Feb. 5. One of the most

disastrous1 fires that has visited this city in
many years occurred tonight. Three wharfs
and the buildings thereon were badly dam-

aged. The fire started iu M. P. Emery's
bnilding on Brown wharf, need as a store-
house for hogsheads bead and la believed to
have been incendiary.
, The flames shot across the passage-wa- y to
J. H. Hamlin and company's cooper shop
which was destroyed and then communica-
ted to Berlin Mills wharf. At the lower end
was a lumber shed in whioh Frank Dudiey

two million feet of pine lumber. This
caught fire and is now ouraint like tinder.

The flames were checked in this direction
not nntil the Boston & Maine railroad

wharf had been considerably damaged. East
Brown's wharf ia Merohanta wharf, and

the Portland Yacht olub'a bouse is
This oaught fire, as did also bonded

warehouse No. 44, but the loss on the latter
struoture is slight. The olub house is badly
burned. On Brown's wharf 1. 0. Whiting &

of BoBton, had a considerable quantity of
molasses burned.

Schooner Presoott Hazeltine, 366 tons,
Captain Eneeland, owned in Belfast by Cal-
vin Hervey and others, lying at Brown's
wharf, bound for Point-a-Petr- e with three
months' stores, waa burned.

KILLED BI AN AVALANCHE.

nn
m m a

(TVUborV

764 AN-J- 76 O OTT
1 090-Joh- nson & Brother's "llaxall" Flour !

Best In market, per bbl. $6.00. Are jon out of Flour 1 Compare this prioe with that yon
last paid. It U the highest grade 1b market ; a carload Just received, bbls and half bbla.

Choice Boneless Sardines, consisting of LeMarchand, Bodel File, Price's; also Phlllippe
Oanaad, not boneless. A nice Boneless Sardine, in quarter boxes, for lOo each.

French Peas of the choicest grades. We offer "Kjqnem," extra fine, for 25o per can,
Bodel's extra fine at UOo per can, and Herder's extra fine at 85o per can ; the latter being
the choloest to be bad.

High grades of Oolong, English Breakfast, Gunpowder and Japan Tea; a fancy Oolongat $1.2$ lb, also a fancy Kngllsh Breakfast $1.23 lb. High grades of Mocha and Java Coffee.
We offer some high grades of Sherry and Port Wines. A Good, Eloh. Pnre 8herry $4,

some for $10 gal. and upwards; some Ports about same quality; a nioe Port for $4 gallon.
Some of the oldest Crow, Bye and Bourbon for sale in this market ; it is just what Is

needed In the alok room, and is bought and designed for that nse.
Guinness' Dublin Stout, qts and pta; MoMuflen's white label Ale, Dog Head do.
Some Tery old Frenoh Brandy for the siok.
Llebotsohaner "Lager," best in the country, $1.00 per dozen.
Oallfornia Olaret and Burgundy, qts per dozen $3.60.

411 and 413 State Street, corner Court.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
team and Hot Water Heating Apparatus of Every Description.
Our Specialties are t The "Gold" apparatus, in all its various forms, for steam heating;Hot Water Heating, with oset and wrought iron boiler, both portable and set in brickwork;

Combination Steam and Hot Water Heatidg, which is the most successful and the coming
beating apparatus.

If you wish the very beet, give ns a oall and get posted on thla last named method.
Ail s,lnds of Repairing promptly and thoroughly done.
Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings and Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone ft 70-- 4. d9

As Bra Called tliiiis
How Necessary It is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

ROOT'S BREAD
Is pronounced by all who have nsed It " The Bast." It is made from pure materials by

first-clas- s bakers.
Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed

UomeMade Bread. Ask your grocer for It.

CALL. AND SEE

ROCHESTER LAMPS
AT

99 ORANGE

K W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I 70 to 89 KAILK0AD AVENUE.

whioh will held two weeks from lastnisht.
City Engineer Hill said the old monitornsed for flushing sewers was in a bad condi-tion and liable to fall to pieces. It was re-

ferred to the committee.
Mr. Whitney moved that the sidewalk in-

spector, W. E. Thompson, be authorized to
continue in hia position until further or-
dered. The mo motion waa loet by a strict
J --J v Vic.

Mr. Atwater then moved that George Ireste employed as assistant to the superintend-ent of streets. Mr. Whitney amended by
substituting the name of George T. Whar-
ton. Mr. States amended by adding the
name of John J. Brennan.

A motion was made to adjourn by Mr.
Keilly. The three republicans voted no, but
President States declared the meeting ad-
journed. The commissioners put on theirhats and adjourned to the ante-roo- There
they began to accuse President States of
adjourning the meeting arbitrarily. Theresult i was that they all returned and con.tinned the meeting.

mx. aeuiy moved John J. Brennan be
?PPi"'ed assistant superintendent of streets.Mr. Whiting amended by the name of
George Wharton and Mr. Atwater by GeorgeIves.

A ballot waa taken and RAVAn rtallnfa VM,
found in the lot. Another was taken and
resulted, three for Brennan, two for Ives.andone for Wharton.

A motion was marie tn oH innm hut t ,
lost. The second ballot gave Brennan three,
Thompson two, Wharton one. The thirdballot was the same as the first. The ballot-
ing then went merrily on, Mr. Leigh or Mr.
Beiily moving to adjourn after each.

Alter tbe eleventh ballot Mr..WMtn
moved Superintendent Rent be direoted to
appoint Mr. Thompson sidewalk inspectorfor two weeks. The ballot gave three yesand three no, the demoorats voting no.

A discussion followed in which Mr. At-
water declared the board could not delegateits powers of appointment to anyone else.
Mr. Wbitney moved the cornoration ennnnil
be asked his opinion whether the board has
tne ngut to authorize the heads of denart- - A
menis to appoint their assistants. Th
motion was lost.

All kinds of motions followed, anil thaaa
were interspersed by fits of balloting. About
,ncu,j-av- o uaiiois were taKen. .Between
them Messrs. ..Atwater, Todd and Leighmaintained a Bharp skirmish of worda.
Major Todd crew eleeriv. and Mr. Whilnn
sat back and watched the wrangling com- -
iHuraivuiua mill a nun tt.

Finally Messrs. Leiah and Staton baM
whispered conversation. The president'ssilk tile was passed for the ballots. Mr.
Whitney and the Democrats did not vote.

The ballot shows there is not a quorum,said the president; the meeting is ad-
journed.

Messrs. Atwater and Todd looked at each
other blankly, Mr. Whitney Bmiled aeain. atand tbe committee arose at fifteen minutes
past 12 o'clock.

Barbera to masquerade.
The barbers of this city will give-

- their
fourth annual masquerade at Germania hall
on Monday, February 24.

nioran Ineoldsay.
The wedding of Miss Annie Moran to

George J. Ingoldsby is announoed for the
near futnre. Both are popular with a large
circle of friends.

ABOUT TBE OARIP FIRES.
Bally of War Veterans In New Haven

To-D- ay Tne Programme tor Tnls
Evenlne'a deception.
The twenty-thir-d annual encampment of

the department of Connecticut G. A. R. will
be held in this city y and
William H. Fierpont of this city, senior
commander, will call the encampment to or.
der to-d- at 1 p. m. in the Atheneum.

After the organization there will be read-
ing of the annual report by Commander
Fierpont, which will contain a summary of
work of the past year, and will give briefly
some statistics showing the present con-
dition of the department. There will be
presented the repoit of the oommittee on
credentials. The remainder of the after-
noon session will be devoted to appointment
of committees, which will outline their
work, and completing plans of encampment
work.

In the evening a reception to delegates
will be given in the Atheneum by the local
posts. A committee from the three poets has
been at work for some time arranging for
thia aSair, which promises to be a very
pleasant reunion for the old veterans. The
usual banquet has been omitted and the oc-
casion will be made as informal as possible,but the committee has planned to make it
a very agreeable occasion for the Q. A. H.
men.

morning and afternoon, eee--
sions will be neld. it is ezpeoted that the
election will occur in the morning, although
it may be pushed over to the afternoon.
There are" four candidates prominently
spoken of for commander, viz : John O.
Broatch, the present senior
of Middletown; Wallace Miles, mayor of
Meriden; John II. Brewer of Norwioh, and
S. Q. Blakeman of Birmingham. William
H. Morgan of this oily, has held the position
of quartermaster general for three years, the
longest or any candidate.

Below is the programme for this evening's
entertainment:

Selection Dwieht Place orchestra.
Prayer Department Chaalain Rev. Hiram Eddy.
Oreetfne to the Sncamnment Tomt commaader

or Aamirai ooie post, r. l. Bincaiana.
Address ot Welcome The mayor of New Haven.

Pasi Commander Henry F. Peek.
Quartette of Harujcari society Messrs. Hoffmann,

jvanimeyer, nwuei ana unto. x rui. &a. ocamcs-ard- l,

accompanist.
The Grand Army of the Republic Commander-in-Chie- f

R. A. Alger.
The Department ot Connecticut Department

Commander W. H. Fierpont.
Duet. "Venetian Boat Sone" Misses Mary E. and

Jessie brer.
Our Flat: Senior vice Department Commander

John C. Broatch.
"The Daughter ot the Reelment" Madame

Evelyn Oertel. Prof. Ad. Schwickardl, accompan-
ist.

The President or the United States Comrade I

Aug. H. Feno, National Council of Administration, I

Q. A. R.
The Army fast Department Commander Henry I

. Taintor.
Son?. "These Words no Shakes Deare Wrote" I

aust mary Dyer.
The Navy Comrade W. S.Wells, president Naval

veteran Association or uonnecticuc.
"March de Nuit" Miss Edith M. Bonton.
The Women Past Commander Joseph D. Plunk- -

art.
Selection Dwight Place orchestra.

For a Championship Cnp.
Tbe tournament which the New Haven Gun

olub held at its grounds ont on West Chapel
street yesterday was attended by about twen

e shooters. The high wind which pre-
vailed all day made good shooting an Impos-

sibility. However, some creditable scores
were made. The principal event of the day
was the shoot for the state championship onp.
which was held by H. U. Wbitney. Mr.
Whitney still retains possession of the cap,
bnt he had a strong opponent yesterday in
L. W. Widman, who was tied with him in
the first contestant who wss beaten in shoot
ing oft tbe tie. Following are the Ecores
John Gould 32. A. Willey 30. Mr. Albert 23,
K W. Yarriogton ay. A. Ii. Merrlmao 2d,
Mr. Van Baren 30. L. W. Widman 31, Mr,
Savage 21, H.O. Whitney, 31, O.B.Bristol 19,
Mr. Burbridge 1H. U. a. Bates SS, . U. JS. At
bee 23, O.E. Longden 22. John Melrose shot
two ont of twenty and withdrew. John Gould
made the highest score, 32, but as he did not
enter for the oup he was awarded only first
money.

JJ
JEWETT'S :MTOES

AND

'Taney Parlor Stoves.
A LARGE STOCK

To Be Sold at Tery Low Prices)
FOB THE NEXT TEN DATS.

Carpets and'Oilcloths,

Furniture and Crockery.
'ALL OF WHICH

You Can Buy at Tery Reasonable
j -

.. ,

For Cash or by our New Credit System.

J. COPECK & SOtf,;
755 to 763 Cbapel Street, 3

3

WANTED.
By .entleman and wife, two rooms, unfur-nished except carpet and shade... with board

and permanent If suited. Addressft B. Box 81.

WANTED,A CAPABLE young woman to cook, wash andiron ; reference required.
f8 3t 833 CHURCH STREET.

WANTED.
A GIRL for geaeral housework. Apply between

9 and 11 a. m. and 4 and fi p. m. atftt 4 ELD STREET.

WANTED,CJlTTATIONS every oooy secures neat Help,O guaranteed here. juapioyment Agency.f5tt 775 CHAPEL. STREET.
WAITED.

EXPERIENCED worker.
young man wants position aa

"T B., 113 Poplar street.
No Good Ctrl

EED be out of work ; places for all.
fl tf MR3. BABB, 41 Elm street.

miscjcnattt-ortE-.

All Sizes or Smyrna Rags,AT greatly reduced prices.
CRAMPTON & HEATON.

jelStf 691 Chapel street.

Large Stock of Baby Carriagesaw. vwMMo, wrwia at xactory prices. ivO-K-jr

pairing promptly attended toPtf RATTAN CO.. 558 State street.

We Offer You This Month
"DORTLERB Curtains that Inspection wiU proveAT they are the best bargains ever shown.

CRAMPTON Sc. HEATON.
lalStf 694 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
THE factory building, Nos. 133, 135 and 187.Park

with SO.horse nower anpina bnilnr.
shafting, elevator, etc. Suitable for a manufac
turing nusiness. Apply to

OLIVER 8. WHITE,fltt 69 Church Street, New Haven.

AUCTION SALE.
BT order ot the Probate Court I will sell at Pub-

lic Auction on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, 1890,

At two o'clock n. m.. unless nreviouslv dinoeflAd nf
private sale, the stock of groceries, provisions.

tuLureB,wc..siw)Bono, narness ana two wacona,
belonging to the estate of MORRIS T. LYNCH.
8ala at store corner cf Putnam and Cedar streets.

fl 3. H. KEEFE, Trustee.

JAVA& MOCHA

A PERFECT ART ALBUM CON
TAINING 24 BEAUTIFUL PHO-
TOGRAPHSFREE: REPRESENTING TEA
AND COFFEE CULTURE. WILL

BE SENT ON RECEIPT OF YOUR ADDRESS,
CHASE & SANBORN,

52 BROAD ST., BOSTON,

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Brain Workers

Dyspeptics

Chronic

invalids

Ail Praise It.
II aHANo Narcotics.

A POWERFUL. TONIC.
A, Bpeciflo for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
Mrs. J. C. Scarboro of Selma, N. C. wife of the

or Public Schools of that State,
suffered from excessive nervous depression., ex-
haustion and nenralpia, from malaria. She waa
rapidly cured by Kaskino. the ssya : "I can now
go to sleep in my chair."

"I was all run down with nervous depression, for
which I had, by the advice of pbyaicians, taken a
great deal of quinine and iron, without beneflt.
After I had nsed three bottles of Kaskine people
expressed their surprise at seeing me looking so
well." Isaac Knox, Newark, N. J.

Ksskiuecanbe taken without any special medi-
cal advice. SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Sold
by druggists or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., 163 Duans 6t New York.
jal7eod&wnr

BEFORE INVENTORY

WE annually place our entire accumulated
stock of ImDorted Havana Cigars that are

old, dark in color or in broken lots, in a "Job lot"
case and mark the price at 9 cents each. We guar-
antee every cigar In the lot to be imported and in
many instances to nave cost us double this sum.
rou maae your own selections.

EDW. E. HALT, A SON.

nttvtsixumznts.

To be eiven by
Mrs. MARY A. LITERMORE,

AT THE

Davenport Church, Thursday
Evening, tco, tn.

Subject: "SUPERFLUOUS WOMEN."
Admission. 35 Cents. Tickets at O. A.

Dorman's. jaSaf56St
THE SIXTH ANNUAL

Masquerade and Fancy Dress Ball

NEW HATfcS CITY GUARD
Will be held at Second Regiment Armory on

MONDAY EVEMINU, .b. 1VTB.
Concert and Dancing Music by Second Regiment

Band, 80 pieces.
PRIZES $& to best group, not less than six :

$30 for handsomest lady's costume ; $15 for best
character mask ; $ 10 for most comical mask ; f6
for handsomest gentleman's costume.

YleKets au sjenia at so return
checks. No person allowed to dacce without a full
costume until after It o'clock. fS 4t

1 t' ..uinlsmuxrnfSaaasn

51x7 SATURDAY,
7. e

Matinee Saturday.
Jee t,em Me Shake Your Hand I'

ThA (4r.jt Renutional Drama.
H.E8Xm"Fs3XT OtXaXJID,

Or, Life Among the Bushrangers; by the late
Fred Marsden, Esq. Introducing the celebrated
Character Comedian, JOHNNIE fRlNDLE,anda
strong company. -

Alonuay, xuesaay, weuaecaay, se wetw,
Storm Beaten."

Proctor's New Haven Opera House.
fnils A x ana bitukua i , veoruary o.

Matinee Saturday.
Impoftioc lCKcntailon.Tlie Stowaway.Surpassing all other Scenic Spertacles.

Bool Stirring Sa'e Burglary by two fameoa
Cracksmen f5 4t

HYPERION THEATER
Monday Eve's, Feb. IO, at 8.

Last concert but one by the

Boston Syiitay OrcluStra,
nr, Ariaisir niauaea uoaanctor.

Accompanied by
H'ixi CLEMENTINE DaVERg.

PBOGJuawav
Overture "Corlolan", ................ ..Beethoven
Ana "Magic Flute" ........Mozart
Suite "Peer Gvnt" Oriee
Aria "Les Peries de Brest!" David
Symphony in O minor , ...bchumaan

Tide eta now on sale at Steinert's music store.
f4 5t C A. ELLIS, Manager.

CHARITY
CONCERT AND BALL,

IN AID OF -

New Haven's Charitable Institutions.

FE0M ALL QUARTERS.

A SOLEMN PAGEANT. as
' -

of

Funeral Of Mrs. An Miss

Tracy.
At

age

FLOODS IN THE WEST. for

It

Big Fire In Portland, any

Maine.

to

AN IMPORTANT ELECTION.

Heavy Snow Slides in the
Territory of Idaho.

A nOVRNITDIi PROCKSSIOIf.

The Funeral of Mrs. and Miss Tracy It
Ihoasanda ef People Attend Mem-
bers of She Cabinet Act aa Pallbear-
ersArmy and Naval Officers Present.
Wabhimoton, Feb. 5. The bistorio East

room of 'the Executive mansion, the scene of the
many varied spectacles of brilliant or

socisl gaiety, was y devoted to the sol-

emnly

the

impressive purpose of a funeral. Very
seldom has any scene been witnessed at the
White honse, and never ainoe 1865, when the
body of Lincoln reposed amid the same

" .

The services over the bodies of the wife
and daughter of the secretary of the navy
were appointed at 11 o'clock, bnt long be-

fore that hoar the East room was crowded
with people desirona of paying their last
tribute to their departed friends. It was a all

most distinguished gathering and included
nearly everybody of prominenoe in Washing-ingto-

Arrangemente had been made for of

seating 350 persons, bnt over 600 managed to
gain an entrance. All the doorways leading

the East room were also thronged with
people, and it is estimated that there were
nearly a thonsand persona in the honse. As
far as possible admission was confined to the
personal and official friends of Secretary
Tracy and his family, and consequently very
faw atransrera were nreeent. A great crowd
gathered outside, however, and watched the
carriages as tney arove into tne grouuus. xe
was found necessary to station policemen at
the gates to keep out the crowd.

PLACED SIDE BY SIDE.

The caskets containing the dead were
placed side by eide under the central chan
delier ana airectiy opposite me uimu uuni- -

dor. A large sago palm, with gracelul
spreading branches, was placed between
them at the foot. The drapings of the cask-
ets wss almost entirely concealed by beauti
ful designs of emblematio flowers, wnlte
roses, camellias, hyaointbs, lilies of tbe val
ley, etc- - Garlands and wreaths were also
banked asainst the aides of each casket. The of
seats were arransed on three eides of the
square, the open space being nsed for the
entranoe of the monrnets and the presiden
tial party, who were assigned seats fronting
the caskets. The vice president and Mrs.
Morton, who were among the earliest arri-

vals, were seated opposite. Near by were
seated tbe British minister and family, the
German minister, the Chinese and Corean
legations, the Brsallian minister and many be
other memDers oi tne oipiomauo corps.
Armv and naval offioers were present in
great number and nearly all were in full uni
form.

A HYMN BY THE QtTABTBTTH.

Just before 11 o'olook the Schubert quar
tette, stationed just within the entrance to
tbe Esst room from tbe main corridor, sang
the bymn,"I Cannot Alwaya Trace the Way."
The members oi tne oaoinei, witn tne ei
section of Seoretarv Blaine, aoting as pall- -

. - , . , . , . .
bearerr, soon alter entered and iook seaia as
the right of the oaskets. They were followed
by the funeral procession, Secretary Tracy
and nia son Frank walking arm ana arm at
the head. They were followed by Gen. I. S
Catlln, Mr. A. B. Catlin, Mr. Bobert Graves
and daughter, and otber relatives. Behind
them oame president ana jars, tiamson, ear,
and lira. MoKee, Secretary and Mrs. Blaine,
the Bev. Dr. Scott, the president's father-i- n-

law, Mr. H. B. Raymond, and Lieut. Itaaon
and Mr. E. H. Halford. As soon as they
were seated, the obolr of SLJohu's Episcopal
churob, consisting of sixteen white-surplic-

nova and lonr men under I no direction or
Mr.- - William H.Daniel, the precentor, entered
the main corridor from the far end, and, as
they psased along its length with slow and
measured step, saDg aa a processional the
hvmn "Lead. Kindly Lisht." The Bev. Dr.
George William uougias, rector oi sc. jouu s
Protestant uplsoopai onuron, ana tne nev.
Gaoroe Elliott, naatof of the Foundry Meth
odist Episcopal churob, entered at the rear of
the choir, and took their places near the
oaskets.

THK BURIAL BHBVIOSS.

Mr. Doualas immediately began the Epls
eopal burial servioe, "I am the resurrection
and the life." At its conclusion the choir
sang the hymn, "Jesus, Lover of my Soul."
The soiiDture letson was read by the Kev.
Mr. Elliott. It began at the twentieth verso
f the fifteen chapter of First Corinthians,
But now is Christ risen from tbe dead and

beoome the first fruits of them that alept.
For since by man came death, by man oame
also the resurrection of the dead." The
choir then sang "Rook of Ages, Cleft for
Me." A prayer, read by Dr. Douglas, con-
cluded the services. The president, with
Seoretaiy Tracy on his arm, first passed out
of the room, and next to them oame Mr.
Frank Tracy, who was so overcome that he
had to be supported by two the ushers.
Following the procession oame tbe choir,
singing as a reoessional hymn, "Abide with
me, last xaus tne even Hue: tne aarauess
deepene, Lord with me abide."

PLACED IK A RKCXXVIHO VAULT.

The bodies were removed to the hearses
and the funeral proeeeslon was formed, the
cortege moving slowly to Book Creek ceme
tery, just beyond tne soldiers' Home, wnere
tho bodies were placed in a receiving vault
to await Secretary Tracy's determination in
regard to their permanent reating place.
Secretary Tracy did not go to the cemetery,
as it waa feared that the task might prove too
muoh for bis strength. The President occu
pied a carriage with Mr. Frank Traoy. A
long line of carriages containing nearly all of
those who attended tne services at tne wmte
honse followed the remains to the cemetery.

IN DOUBLZ riLE.
The procession went all the way to the

cemetery in a donble line. As It entered the
gates and drove slowly along the drives over
shadowed witn banging pine Dranones mere
were crowds of spectators on eltner aide or
the road. The course waa directly toward
the publio vault and here the long line halted
aa the two hearses stopped before the open
vault. The sailors stepped forward at the
word from their commanding officer and
took the two oasketa and laid them carefully
upon stands placed beside the door of the
vault. Mr. Frank Tracy, leaning on the arm
of the president, stood beside the body of bis
sister. He was deeply moved. Mrs. Harri-ao- n

stood dlreotly behind them and in the
eircle that stood near were several of the re-

latives and friends of the family. Secretaries
Windom, Noble and Busk also lsft their
carriages to join tho group but almost every
one else remained seated in their carriages
while the servioes-whi- ch were very brief
were in progress. After the services for the
dead had been read the bodies were laid away
In the vault which was almost filled with
flowers.

A STUANBB FIWP.
A Small Box Containing; a Substance

Iteaenabllnat Saltpetre Fonnd In the
Rotunda of tne Capitol at WaiMac
ton.
Washinoton. Feb. 5. A rumor current

to-d- ay on the streets to the eCeot that a dyn-
amite bomb had been found in the Capitol
nroved to have a very eliatnt foundation.
messenger found in a spittoon in tne rotunaa
a small oval-shap- box a quarter 01 an men
thiok. with a diameter of about an inoh and
a half. It waa taken to (Japtain Aliaoaon,
chief of the oapitol police, who fonnd in it
several grains of a substance resembling salt-

petre, and a email quantity of something
that looked like punk. Ibe captain experi-
mented with the latter and found that it
burned aa a fuse burns. He concluded that
it was tjailroad torpedo; but to settle the
matter, Captain Allabach has sent ths box
and contents to the district ohemist to have
an analysis. 'THK HATIOWAa. LEAP TRUST.

Certlacate Holders Tote to Reduce tne
. Capital. .

Naw Tonic, Feb. 5. The certificate hold-e- ra

of tbe National Lead trust to-d- ay voted
to reduce the oaDltal from S,4.U0,U0U to
t80.000.000. the nresent holders to receive
one new certificate in exchange for three old
ones. Aa an incident of the meeting Presi
dent Tampion road a report showing that
the trnst nn to January 1. I0VU, lost SjZOa.'
Ann t . ... a . l MM.1- - vf IftftA lu,bluv. xn ms nrsssia uiuuuu u& ww, uvw
ever, the trust made a profit of $809,848, and
in the laat six months .ths net profit was
,788,178. -

Baromster W.W M

Temperature 64
Humidity 78 M
wind, direction an n "
Wind, Telocity , 10.
Weather. ............. uiouay jrazuyciouuy

Meaa temperature, M.
naz tesap.aVY: is.HBinnuu, ov.
Precipitation .01 Inches.
Max. velocity ot wind. S9W.
Total axceni or denclenoy of temperature since

January 1, x 282 degrees.
Total excess or defloienoyof preotpltatloo since

Jan. 1,-- 1.54 In.

H. J. COX. Set. Big. Corps.
A minus sign I Ipreflred to thermometer

Medina Indicates temnerature below sere.
A In oonneotioB with rainfall indicates a
aoe of precipitation loo small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no- -

ratnrau.

MINIATURE ALMANAC. A
FEB. e.

in Risss, 6:581 Hees Rises, I Hien Wixaa,
Bun Baxs, 5:141 8:50 I 11:47

MARRIAGES.
HOADLEY FOOTS-I- n this city, by the Rev. Dr.

J. i.. vriuara, ueorgo noauiey w jtuuwr oote, doui ot una oiiy.

DEATHS.
BEN HA If In Hamden, Feb. 5. Merwin W. Ben-ha-

aged 72 years.
Funeral Friday at 8 p. m. Relatives and friends

invited without further notice. t
HILL In this city, February 5tb, R. Ann, wife of

th. Rw Morris Hill.
The funeral will take place from her late residence,

93 Dwlght street, on r naar, tne tn insiant, a
O AVlnolr n tn St

TENNEY In this city, Feb. 5th, Hannah Wales,
wife of Ulysses D. Tenney, aged 61 years.

Funeral services will be held at her late residence.
25 Howe street, Friday, t en. m, at i ocioca
p. m. Relatives and mends are respectfully in-

vited to attend. Burial at the convenience of the
fnmllv- - Interment in Branford. Coon. 2tt

CHUEOH In this city, on the 4th inst, Bessie
May, only aaugmer or. jsmes a. ana nemo . so
nh)i mm a vAAra. fi month. 17 davs.

The funeral will take place from the family resi
dence, 43 Beers street, Thursday afternoon ai two
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend. St

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WOKl)
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and otner sma'i

advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR SALE,
One horse and business wagon, price to

Ynr Iav. O. EL M

itt 850 State street.

FOIL SALE,
The two familv house. M Ward street;nwater and gas. .....
inquire on tne premises. i pit

LOST.
OLD scarf pin, imitation of fly, jeweled, and

VX valuable for association. Reward of $25 paid
returned to E. E. McCANDLESS,
fggtt MH7 crown street.

FOB BALE.
and three-quart- acres fronting GrandONE venue, between Mill river and railroad : the

bast site for manufacturing in this city.
f lm AUSTIN manshe.l,L), sua ursno ave.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

Feb. 5th. 1890. (

Li New Haven, in said district, deceased.
Th nnnrt nf Probate for the District of New

n.un hnth limiivul and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present tneir accounts proven? uiniw,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
nuse immeaiawp-KP-'- -, , .

fesdlw ami j. tt wimq, ui..

C.RHARTflcCO,
350 and 352 State Street

AND

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.
Grouse, Capons,

Philadelphia Squabs,
Pigeons, Ducks,

Bermuda Tomatoes, encumbers,
Boston Lettuce.

WE DEAL IN ALL THE VARIETIES

AMD

CHOICEST MARKET GOODS

Groceries and the Best Butter
ARE OUB SPECIALTIES.

Fortieth Annual Statement
OF THE

JETNA LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

OF HABTFOBD, CONN.,

January 1, 1880
ASSETS, January 1. at cost, S!,aM,lS7 t

RECEIPTS.
Premiums In 1SSB. 8,,410 as
Interest, and from other msouroes in iot, S,SS0.M

tST,845,U4 4
DISBURSE BENTd.

Death Claims, $1,647,750
Matured Endowments,. . 1,04)1,141 SJ
Dividends to Poller Hold

ers ana tor eurrenaor- -
ed Pollciss. 054.M8 tt

l.'-g-j
Commlasions. 4l, 05
Aceaer Kzpeatea, Medl

oal IzamTnationa, and
all otber aapsnsas.

DlTideada on Btook,
earnea la sues

ire.ooo oo
Taxes, 87.813 78
Prodi and Loss, 17 4J 94,0S,S0 5

Asset, Dee. Si, 1889, at cost, fM,M,3 M

ASSETS.
Real EsUte. M4.S41 so
Offloo Bulldins;. XSO.0O0 N

ah hand and la
Hanks. ,ve,uiD ii

U. 8. Bonds, 76,878 0O
Railroad and other Stocks

ana uonas, roi.io. i.
Bank Stocks, S,J5 C4
tat. Pmmtr r!Itw and
Town Bonds, 7,888,744 74

Mortcaces secured by
Real Estate valued at
over t63.t69.00S 00, 18,044,818 78

Loans oa Collaterals,
(martet value .,
180 00) 608,868 81

Loans oa Fersoaal Se
enritr. 100 00

Loans on existing Poli
cies, tne prM.ni Tama
of which exceeds $,--
580,000, 1.6M.818 88

Aaaata. Deo. 81. 1889. at cost. SSS.S89.9SS OS

Interest due and accrued,
Deo. 81. IMS. w,ue w

Premiums la course ot
collection. ui.wi si

Quarterly and Beml-Annu-

Premiums, 909,814 71

Gross Assets, Jaa. 1, 1890, 184,800,810 CO

LIABILITIES.
Losses and claims awalt--

Ins further proof and
os yes oue, 1111,149 09

DiTldeads to Policyhold-
ers, not due. 178.C08 98

Premiums paid la ad- -
vance. 4,079 48

Besarve for
on existing; rouoim,
Actuaries' four par ot.
standard, tS,Mf,40J 00

Lass value
Polices ot

47,001 40

AU other liabilities. 04,489 98 $99,010,797 49

8c.pi.ns as Bsoaans Poliot-BToldxr- s :

By Conn., ktaas , and N. T. Standard, 86,745,091 58
By Standard of many other States, 7,430,000 00

Policies In force Jan. 1, 1890,70,985,
inaunnc 1109,718 94

Policies Issued la 1889, 9,87,
iasuring $0,190,098 00

IHOBGAH O. BV1KBLBT, Preeldent.
3. O.'WEBSTEB, t.

j, I,, snuiiioni DWI.W7.
H W. ST. JOHN, Actuary.

SUBUUH W. ttUBBELL, H D.
Consulting I ijsician.

WELD effe SON, Manageri,
f6 It NEW HAVEN. CONN

x euawmrnt NummoH'THE uren

JTlkiVAWAl inaiJaV.lC WJnt7
This OBienraL Am WOBLD-anow- Dnrraria

rssrsmtTiow is a stmsxAxoa or --

fllDIVII I Ffl PurKy and medicinal worth potfnt forIMMinLuu pood awl pousrMN Uk.harm. a solid
extract, derived by a new process from very
superior growths of wheat nothmg more, and asa

tnnn tt woald be duncalt to eoneetye of anything
1IIUU1 mors wholesome and delicious. It has lastly

acqnirea sne reputation or perns tne eaivator
FOB IIWIIDS HID THE (GEO Siu,neeaTxpoVtbh:

growth and protection of

III SI 14 ass KUIUIIILII contlnned fevers, the most
nonrUhtng-

- ssd strengthening food for -

iras.mm i cohmlbceitsi ,.r
In all diseases of tb. stomaoh and Intsstt has.

Johh Carlo Sons. Now York.

with all modern conveniences. In a Tery cen-
tral and desirable part of the city : board If

desired. Address
M 3tt H. W.. Courier Office

For Sale in West Haven,
ANEW SIX BOOM HOUSE,

.Lot 45x1 J , centrally located, on convenient
terms. Prioe Jl.708. Also seTeral choice building
lots on the line oc horse railroad.

WALTER A. MAIN,
ft West HvTen.

FOR SALE,
A Verj Desirable Dwelling House

ana tioii
feet front by 135 feet deep, on 8t. John

Qs near OliTe street: fourteen large
modern- improvements, in flret-cla-

order; fruit trees, etc B

. B. OSBOBN, the Hatter,
f4 2t 91 Church street.

WARNER D. JUDSON,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent
and Broker.

Investment property bought and sold.
House for sale and rent.
Desirable building lots tor sale.

Honey loaned at low rates on bond and mort- -

age.
Pa'tlculax care given to the management of

estates.
Collecting aetounts. adjusting disputed bills, and

settling past due bills.
A general real estate business transacted at

708 Chapel Street,
U it With Charles Wilson & Co.

LOW PRICED HOUSES.

House on Lilac street. $1,250
One family house on Button St., 1,760
One familv house on Burlbutst.. 1,800

House on lunette streer, 1,900 InI. , t, 4. 3,000
New house on Greenwich avenue. 3,(00
Two family house on Foote streer, ,850
House on Read street. 1,900 aa
Two family houce, Winchester ave , bar-

gain. 3,300
Brick house on Oak street, cheap. 8,000
Wood house on Lamberton street, 3,000
House on Oral ton street, 3,000

$20,000 to Loan on First Mort-

gage at 5 Per Cent.

FOR FIRST-CLA8- INVESTMENT.

SUV TBS

Middlesex JBanMng Co.

per ct. Debenture Bonds.
These Bonds are LEGAL TRUST FUNDS, by If

special charter

GEORGE F. HEWCOMB,
2 BOARDMAN BUILDING,

Corner State and Chapel Streets.
fl 3p

FOR RENT,
FACTORY

On Temple street, rear of Center streetathe three stery brick building constructed
for manufactory ; will be rented for a term

years. Office on Center street, if desired.
Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
860 Chanel Street.

Monday and Saturday evenings.

FOR RENT
No. 04? Howard avenue, for a term of

years. For a good tenant wm mass iinerai
.terms.

TOitM T.
Boom 7. 828 Chapel street.

jalS Open evenings.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Near center of clly, brick house, lot miw;

,V flrina BSD.

I Amn hnlMlnv loU near West Chanel street
earn: nrices low. aa the lots must be sold within a
short time. tun nnn i ,

Rnuiea an Ward. Foote. Asnmun. Boring and
Edgar streeta. Congreu ana Honrs avenues.

BCkareat street, Boon 8 Besiedlet's

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR SALE,

b 8mall farm In Woodbrldae: excellent lend.
witn geoa nuiiainga.

will sell as a Dargaia.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
Ja8 T8T Chapel Street. City.

FOR RENT,
The new bouses, l'ortsea street.

Inquire
ja7Wtt 888 HOWARD AVENUE.

Room. Over 18 and ISO Elm St.,
Lately occupied by F. O Stone, dentist,n suitable for millinery or dressmaking. Keys at
lattr 160 ELM STREE

FOR SALE,
Reuse and lot on Chapel at., near Chapel s
Bouse and lot on Olive st, near Franklin. .t
House and lot on Warren street.

Hon .ul Ia. ah llMMIf .TJMIflS.

Las an state street, eor. Eld street: the best lot.

(or building in that neighbornooa.
IfEB WIN'S BEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

je4 W8 Chapel street.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.
A targe, well built 11 rooms, all

I moriarn fmnrnv.mwiti. lot 100x100. goodllharn. in a drat class location, eonvenleot to
street oars, to be sold at a bargain ana on easy

Two houses containing 1 rooms and a saloon, lot
Kft.wn M.ti tnv SAno; will he aold reasonable.

Eighteen room nouss on uas smnt, paying
per emit , awu aown, oaiancs on mouuiij uwfmenu. ... .....Block house, centrsuy locatea, au moaern nn
provements: It per oent. can remain oa mortgageLialfMlfl MMI.

tr.i-- A ino mrmm mu a thrivlna vlllaare. good
house and barn, pair of oxen, 8 cows, 1 horse, wag-
ons and farming tools; at a reasonable prioe to
close an estate.

HORACE r. HOADLBY,
It. HostsU.r BmllsUMjr.

Offlosopsai eveniags. dlt
t'JOO In Casta.

Any person wanting; a house to live in, or

Qs'or a good paying investment, should look at
that can be bought by paying the above

int. The DurcbaserwlU be given his own tin
in which to pay the balanoe.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Real Estate Ageaey, 818 Chapel street.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven Nail Co. on

QBiver street. Including the engine, boilers
and shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

V. B. MJfiJtSlUJL UU.,
tf aaa state btbeet.

FOB SALE.
At a bargain, two lota on Hallock street.

Q " two lots on Grand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,
Jal 787 Chapel i

FOB RENT.
jaaa. Tlve rooma oorner of Park and Bouth ate.
I I five rooms No. 563 State street; five rooms,

jkLewis street, Fair Haven, and several other

aplo tr jsaxjh Bsiiiisu.Kmnw
New Houses for Sale.

houses In New Haven located oa
streets; an new, wltn au conve--I

hiillt the:n and own them, can
lower price than you can duplicate

ku n,A nMnMPtv RaM a nnmhAr! aome of the
Decs let, ijoon a pnowgrapua ul buiuv u& wmhh h
window or . U. emitn-- saoe store, von unapw at.

qeorsk L. auhtin, uwner,
saalS Admiral

A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a liooa glome.

HOUSE, S00 Atwater street.nOMaVFAMILT 89 Auburn street. Two-fam- -

sonse,o. 11 uiay street. rwo-ram- y

I Orchard street. All to be sold low If sola
within ten days. Also for rant, first floor 78 Wool-B- ey

stre--t; first floor 10 Newhallstre; lie Perassa
street: 191 Portseaatreet; 810 Oongresa avenueusfl
ssuonu noor av Annum sirens.a. MostflggsB, boubbj nuviu, crriuH
89 CHURCH HTHKSTT. nolo

njnman's Real Estate and Loan
Aarencr

Issues nolloiea in first-clas- s Sirs. Ufa and1 DAccidei companies.I 1 stoneyioaneaatspeToent. Buys ana sens
Heal Estate. Boeclal attention riven to rentuw
asa eotieciioDB ox rem.

Agents for the Texas Loan Agency GTJABAR.
TEED Securities, drawing SEVEN PER GENT.

ninnaa ex bbsshbsc.
nl 03 Qaiwreai atr t, i.

FOR SALE,
Booses In different parts of the city.Q A. D. BALDWIN,
aiT tr 17 hiii 1

' FOR RENT.
First-clas- s tenement, lower floor, oonautingQs live or aix rooms, and two nnetatr. bed--

all modern convenience.: also half of
auKuew on w premises m nnennan avenue, in1

THROAT RELIEF.
a ByRE cube ron

Hoarseness, '
And all Throat Affjtlona. Prioe 98 Cents.

For sal. by B. BIVIfTAOS., f

an . NewBayethOosui,

SKATES!
FOB

Ladies. Gentlemen, Boys and

would require 120,000 school buildings to had
supply that accommodation. That was to

at present within the republic (which butoonld not live unless its oitisenship
was intelligent) one-thi- rd of tbe children ofwere growing up without means of educa-
tion. hereIf the required sohool buildings were

cost on an average $300, tbe total cost
would be $36,000,000. Where that money
was to come from he did not know. Three
times, he said, had a like bill passed the sen-

ate. Co.Four times prior to this session had the
committee on education and labor reported it
and argued it upon the attention of the sen-
ate and of the country. Again that commit-
tee had reported it and brought it to this
grsat tribunal, where the opinion of the
country was to be expressed and wnere, ne
trusted, its final passage would be secured.
During all these years the bill had failed.

had passed the senate three
times by great majorities and had
perished in the house and had never
had even consideration there. The of
committee had brought it here once more in

belief that now the time had oome for its
passage in both houses and its approval by

exeoutlve. xt was not a question are
parties; it was simply a question be-

tween tbia great, magnifioent, all powerful
nation and its ohildren. It was a measure
without which the great constitutional amend-
ments (since the war) were but trash and
dross. No matter what might be in the con-

stitution and laws, if there waa not intelli-
gence in tbe sovereignty of the oountry the
people mignt as weu live unaer aeapousm, or
worse. Without education, without the en--
aotment of snch a law as was proposed, the
great amendments to the constitution were

bat "leather and prunella."
Mr. Blair went on to speak of the general

aoproval given to the bill from all sections
the country, and asserted that it was en or

dorsed by the great mass ox intelligence ot
the United States. Mi. Blair temporarily
yielded the floor to Mr. Sherman, who, from
the committee on foreign relations, reported
the following joint resolution, which was M.
placed on the calendar:

Resolved. That the United States of America con
gratulates the people of Braail on their just and
peaceful assumption of the powers, duties and re-

sponsibilities of based upon tbe
free consent of the governed, and in their recent
adoption of a republican form of government.

This ioint resolution is reported as a sub
stitute for that of Mr. Morgan, introduced on
the 18th of December, and referred to the
oommittee on foreign relations. It omits the
words "expressed in tneir repudiation ot
monarohio rule." It also admits several para-
graphs declaring the recognition of the Unit-
ed States of Brazil as a lawful and rightful
government, and directing the president to
require tne people ana omoers 01 tne unitea for
States to recognize the flag of the United
States of Brazil as the flag of a free sovereign
and independent state.

Mr. jsiair resumed ms argument in support
the educational bill, whioh he declared

was in all its features such as bad com-
mended itself to the judgment of the presi-
dent of the United States. There were, he an
said, three prinoipal questions in relation to
the bill:

First Was it constitutional! to
Second Was it necessary J

Third Had the nation the money?
As to the first question, it might as well
Tint in this form: Is it constitutional for

the constitution 10 exist, or is tne constitu
tion itself constitutional?

Mr. Blair went on to quote extracts from
speeches of senators (at former sessions) in
favor of the bill. Among those from whose
speeches be quoted was President (then
senator) Harrison, to tne effect tbat be sin
oerely trusted that federal aid would be
extended to the states in the matter of free
common schools. Mr. Blair considered him
self as justified by all these authorities in
claiming that the constitutionality of the
bill was beyond Question. Mr. Blair yielded
the floor for a motion to prooeed to exeoutiva
business.

IMfOHTAM BliECTlON IN OHIO.
It may Change slsa Complexion or the

Next National House or Representa-
tives.
Cincinnati, Feb. 5. The election of a

state senator yesterday in tbe Fourth district
to fill the vaoanoy occasioned by the death of
Senator Aahburn (dem.) waa of national im-

portance. Had the republicans won. the
Ohio senate would have been a tie, with a
repnblioan lieutenant-govern- or to give the
oasting vote. Thia would have killed the
demooratio plan to redistriot the state for
congressmen, upon which the complexion of
the next national house of representatives
will largely depend.

UNION rACIFIC LINB CLOSED.

Rlaay Valleys In Oregon Completely
Under Water Washouts on tne Ball-roa-d,

and Train Delayed A Phe-
nomenal Rata Storm mild Weatner
melting; tna Snow.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 5. The damage

from the snow blockades in Oregon, Califor-

nia and southern Washington seem about to
dwindle into insignifioanoe by a probably
muoh greater lose by the floods whioh fol-

low the snow. The heavy snow filled valleys
as well aa railroad onts, and milder weather a
had begun to make way with the drifts
when on last Friday an unusually heavy rain
sat io, causing dangerously fast melting of
the anow. Little atreams quiokly became
torrents, and tbe result seems sure to be
dilutions to all klnda of property. It is re-

ported that Portland is flooded and entirely
oat off rom the outside world, but the publio
reports of ths Northern Pacific railroad offi-

cials indioate otherwise. The'olty will very
probably suffer considerably from the floods,
if it is not already partly flooded, but it ia
not all out off from the outside world. That
the city is not wholly under water appears
from the reports of the train dispatcher of
the Northern Paeifio railroad at St. Paul,
since the passenger train due at Portland to-

day on that line arrived but four hours and
twenty minutes late, although the dis-
tance from St. Paul to Portland is a trifle
over 2,000 miles and this train is a
through one. The train dne at Port
land afternoon ia also reported by
the same offiolal aa on time, although it is
now west of the Idaho boundary, where some
slight trouble was experienced during the
snow blockade tbat existed on the Central
and Union Paoifio lines in the same latitude;
From another sonroe information has been
received by the Associated Press to the effeot
that tbe southern raoiuc's California line is
still blockaded and suffering severely from
washout along the streams, whioh are rising
rapidly from recent rains and melting snows.
The latest information from Portland devel-
ops the fact that the Union Paoifio line is
again closed, wis time owing to tne heavy
raina, melting snows and snowslides along
the Columbia river between the Dalles and
Portland, where the road suffered so severely
two years ago from the same causes.

San Fbanoisoo, Cal Feb. 5. rA diapatoh
from Jacksonville, Ore., says a phenomenal
ram storm has prevailed in southern uregon
since laat Friday, whioh In connection with
the melting buow in the mountains, has
caused the greatest flood known since the
oountry was settled. The damage to south-
ern Oregon cannot be eetimated aa yet, for
postal communication ia so uncertain and
limited that only surmises can be made of
the ravages of the water on .the line of the
numerous tributaries of the Rogue river,
many small ranohes have been badly dam-

aged if not ruined and miles of fenoing have
been swept sway. Much of the finest soil in
ths lower valley has ' been washed down to
gravel and bed-roo- and the spectacle of
fields flooded, roads waahed out and bridges
and culverts demolished ia oommon. The
Bear Oreek region has not escaped the visits'
tion. That part of the valley has presented
the appearance of a turbid sea for days and
communication between its many towns
has been almost - suspended by the
swollen foot bill streams. Bear Creek
itaelf has borne along a great deal ot
wreokage, besides fenoes, outbuildings,
and even bains and nouses. . It bas wrought
muon destruction in undermining and
sluiolng off the deep alluvium that com'
poses its banks. In ths Applegate region
there are few bridges left. Many people
were obliged to leave their homes for safety.
Qreat damage has been done to mining the
interests of the section by bursting ot dams
and reservoirs, the breaking and filling of
dltohes and the loss of flume-box- es and
machinery. The Oregon and California rail
road traok in southern Oregon has been
washed away for miles and the road-be- d is
seriously damaged along the whole line,
There has not been a mail from either the
north or aouth for several weeks. No esti
mate can be made of the loss to the county
in bridges and private property. Hundreds
of thousands of dollars will not cover it.
' After theadjournment of the house yester-
day republican and demooratio caucuses
were called together .to eonfer on the new
code oi. rales. MrJHenderson of Illinois was.
chairman of tbe republican caucus and Mr.
Carlisle of jCenuoky presided over the
datnoontio A : ; ... r s ...

j

Girls.
Beat of all 1 the New "HERO."

n abnolute guarantee.

V FJUXji
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STREET.
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SKATES!

We sell It under

744 CHAPEL STREET. I

JQiztzllKVLZons.

QotcU.
MOSELEY'S

NEW HAVEN HOUSE.
Fronting-th- City Green and opposite the Univer

Buy usmpus, is
FIRST-GLAS- IN ALL RESPECTS,

And Is the only Hotel In the city with a
levator.

mlT lv . w. inoaRl.BV. rrssrlslsr,

Office W0 CHAPEL STREET, with O. L. Dicker
man, the florist. Jal7 lm

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I
February 4th, lsoo. JTil STATE of HARRIET H. BISHOP, fate of East

JUJ naves, in ssia aiatnct, aeoeaseo.
The Oourt of Probate for the district of New Ha.
en hath limited ana allowed sis months rrom tne

date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,within said time, will be debarred a reoovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
mass lmmewaie payment to

u. UAijBTttv sisnur,n gdlwt Administrator.

A Tblnar ofBe not 7 Is Forever
And we have got It in the shape of the

Daylight Lamp,
Handsomer, bstter and cheaper than the Eocheater

uome ana see lor yourselves.Also a large line of
metal and Porcelain Stand

Lamps,
That nan'S ha ifnnllnatol la She filtv.

We have had latelv arrive aome very pretty and
onvap jouet ens.

our department or

Decorated Ware,
Ob second floor, Is full and overstocked with D Inner
and Tea ware ot an grades rrom Bigness to lowest,
n tun or pans 01 sets to suit.
nanging uimps, au prices, as

ROBINSON'S.
SO nhnreh street, near Chapel.

CAMFOniVIA,TF.XAS AND MEXICO.
Parties Personally conducted

uomDining uomiore low nates unrox
Sleeping Oars. Call on or address

rest Ticket Arena, or E. B. flTTRRIKR. New En
gland Agent Southern Padflo Co., 199 Washington
reet, Boston, Mass. - eedSm

' -- - " Indian River Oranges, .
TftlBBT ot th. season, revived

Innabltants of Burke, Idabo, Fleeing
From tbe Town.

Spokane Falls,W. T., Feb. 5. The town

Burke,Idaho, in the Coeur d'Alene mining
district, basjieen nearly destroyed by disas
trous avalanohes. Half of the business houses

in ruins. Three men were killed and the
terror-stricke- n inhabitants have fled to the
towns of Gem and Wallace, fearing a repeti-
tion of the disastrous work. The ed

town lies in a narrow gulch through whioh
Canon creek pours its waters into the south
fork of the Coeur d'Alene. It has about two
hundred inhabitants. Yeeterday another
disastrous avalanche swept down upon a
boarding house connected with the Ouster
mine, whioh is situated upon Nine Mile
oreek, about five miles from Burke. The
boarding house was full of miners, six of
whom were killed. The others had a narrow
escape from death and a number were more

less injured.
TKLEGRAFHlO JOTTINGS.

At a meeting of the trnstees of Dartmouth
college yesterday Hon. Edward Spanlding,

D., was chosen treasurer pro tern., vice
Hon. Frederiok Ohase, deceased.

It is understood that the late Benjamin F.
Thompson, who died in Durham, N. H., last
week, left a will whioh givea to the town
money sufficient to erect and maintain an
agricultural college there.

Senator Fassett in an interview with a rep-
resentative of the Associated Press after the
adjournment of the New York senate yeeter-

day afternoon said that the senate's action in
tabling the fair bill did not dispose of the
measure finally. "When we get votes
enough," he said, "we can call it up again

consideration."
The City National bank of Dallas, Tex.,

remitted $50,000 to the Commercial National
bank of St. Louis on February 1 by the
Paoifio Express company. Of this amount
$35,000 waa in blUs and $15,000 in gold.
The gold arrived, but the bills did not, and

investigation has shown that F.A.Walton,
the money olerk in the Dallas office, has run
away with the money. He has been traced

the Indian territory.

P1SOOKUAHT commuasioNBBs.
W. J. Atwater, tne Haw member of the

Board of Public Works, Joins With
Slajor Todd and Produces fflusleln
tne Board Tito Election of Patrick
Kent as Street Superintendent Recon
sidered and sustained The Board at
a K'oiltf al Deadlock on Every Sgnea
Mob Tney Adjourn and Return to
Wrangle Over the Election of an A
alatant Street Superintendent.
If last night's meeting of the board of

publio works Is a sign of what is to some,
there will be many stormy as well as lengthy
sessions. It was after midnight when the
meeting waa adjourned.

At tbe opening it waa evident that the
new member, W. J. Atwater, had joined
Major Todd and would make things lively in
the board. After the mlnutea of the laat
meeting had been read, the following dia
loeue ensued:

Mr. Atwater I see by the minntes that
somebody was appointed superintendent of
streets at the last meeting.

Mr. Bsllly We'd better sign these before
we enter into any discussion.

Mr. States I move the bills be audited
first.

The bills were andited.
Mr. States moved that sufficient ohairs be

bought to accommodate those who attend
the meetings of the board, and it waa so

Major Todd moved Mayor Peck appoint a
oommittee to nominate committees tor the
ensuing year.

Mr. Leigh amended by naming Messrs.
Whitney and States aa the oommittee.

Major Todd said Mayor Peck ought to ba
trusted in this.

Mr. Leigh said he wished to act according
oustom.

"Yon are afraid to have the mayor even
name a oommittee to nominate the commit-

tee," said tbe major.
Mr. Leigh said he was not afraid.and after
few worda withdrew hia amendment.
Mayor Peak appointed Messrs. Todd and

States. The arrangement of oommittes made
by them were:

Committee on streets, road roller and erusher
Messrs. States. Atwater and Todd.

Parks, trees and telegraph poles Messrs. Leigh,
Atwater aad Reilly.

Sewers Messrs. Whitney, Reilly and Leigh.
Contracts Messrs. Todd, Whitney and States.
Sidewalks and curbs Messrs. Atwater, Todd and

Reilly.
Bridges Messrs. Kellly, Atwater and Leigh.
Supplies Messrs. Leigh, Atwater and Reilly.
Finance Messrs. Whitney, States and Reilly.
The report was accepted.
Mr. Atwater than brought forward hia ob-

jections to the election of street superinten-
dent. He said he thought the board had no
superintendent of atreets, aa the charter said
no city offloial could be elected to any posi-
tion whioh draws pay from the city.

Mr. Leigh said that Mr. Kent had been
legally elsoted superintendent. His accep
tance had not been received by the board In
session, but this would come up

Mr. Whitney said that all precedent showed
that Mr. Kent han been properly elected.

Mr. States said that Mr. Kent had been
elected by the board, and should be pro
tooted. "I did not vote for him," said he,

but I shall stand by bint now that we have
elected him. I am prepared to vote
for Mr. Kent."

Mavor Peck said he should rule that Mr,
Kent had been properly eleoted.

Mr. Beiily moved that the mlnutea of the
laat meeting be accepted and it waa eo de
duct!, Mr. Atwater not voting. Mr. Atwater
then moved that the position of superinten-
dent of streeta be deolared vacant.

Mr. Leigh amended by adding that Mr,
Kent's election aa superintendent of streets
be confirmed.

We have heard this thing talked of on the
streets that you would make this move, said
Mr. Keuiy to Mr. Atwater. iou nave done
it and we now question your authority.

Mr. Whitney offered a substitute to the
above motions by statisg that since tbe le-

gality of Mr. Kent'a election waa questioned
the board prooeed to an election of auperin
tendent ot streets.

Mr. Atwater recorded the substitute mo
tion. The motion waa passed.

The board prooeeded to a ballot for elec
tion of superintendent of atreets. The vote
resulted in four ballot a for Patriok Kent and
two for George L. Ives. Meesrs. Todd and
Atwater voted for Ives. Tbe election of
Mr. Kent was made unanimous.

Ths election of president of the board
was then proceed to. James N. States was
nominated by Mr. Leigh and W. J. Atwater
by Mayor Todd. Mr. States received three,
Mr. Atwater one. -

Two were blank. The next ballot gave
Mr. States four and hia election was made
unanimous.

The letter of acceptance of Patriok Kent
as street superintendent was accepted.

Oharlea W. Blakeslee wrote to decline the
election of superintendent of sidewalks.

City Engineer Hill waa authorized to ad'
vertise for bids for supplies of blue stone,
Beloian blocks, etc.. for the ensuing year.

Motions were introduced that the pay of
sewer inspectors be fixed at $4 a day for 1890
for the time they work, and that the oity
engineer be authorized to appoint as many
sewer inspectors as he thought necessary,
preference being given to those who had be
fore served the oity satisfactorily in this
oapaoity. The whole matter was tabled for
a month.

A motion waa made to - supply Sewer
Superintendent Dillon with a hone. The
horse of the superintendent ot streets has
the blind staggers and another horse is badly
needed. The oommittee on supplies was
directed to investigate and report. V

j. The Chapel street roadway "between East
and Ohapel street bridge is very muddy.

, The matter was referred to the street oom- -
mittee. - i-

Mr. Leigh recommended K. L. Hltohoock
of WestvUle ba appointed at (500 a year to
weigh tho crushed stone at the crusher. The

. matter was tabled till - to next ntetJp,

N. T. BUSHNBLL & CO.,
712 CHAPEL STREET.

ATX EXTRA FINE CIGAR. FOB SAL. AT

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE.

Closed for Inventory,DAY, February 8, 1 H80.MOM EDW. M. HALL BON.
tl tt 770 Chapel street.

OUR

SHOPWORN SALE

HAS PROVED SUCH

SUCCESS
Tbat we propose to continue it as long as we

baveao many

Desirable Bargains to Offer.

We are rooting out all the SOILED SHOES
and BROKEN LOTS and putting a prioe on
them REGARDLESS OF COST. .

Ton will find Shoe on our counters (or

fl.00 and ri.00 Lcm Than Cost.
To make a long story short, we have about

$5,000 worth of Winter Goods and Broken
Lota that must be sold at aome prioe.

Call early and get the beat selections.

A. B. GBEMWOOD,

fl8p TT3 Chapel Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
ONE CARLOAD

or

Driving, Draft and Coach
Horses.

SMEDLEY'S SALE STABLES

19 anal l"Tl Brewery Street.
CALLS SOLICITED.

r.RNTENNIAL NUMBERS

' " kYAffl DtAllT.

SWseybody should seenr.

Tla EaTf res Eews Co.,
--'T I KsTttsisCTsnrsi

. AT THE ,

HYPERION THEATER,
Thursday Even's, Feb. 12.

innate by Bernstein's Orchestra,
of New Xorat anal Sd ReUatBS asua.

Tretx ladraittioz gentleman and tw ladtari tfi. ..

Extra ladles' tlofceta. 1. f5 8t
I

M JATEN POLO M.
VCHAMPIONSHIP GAHK.

Friday Evening, Feb. 7,-18- 9.

Hartfords vs. Nw Havens.
Reserved seats for Bale as Jones Clear Store

MChnrck, wee. , j - I
iBBueaMse-nwea-

. i
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St. Paul ADuluth, pfd........Huh rnHTB1BWBAL. - THAT TERRIBLE "GRIPPE."A DOCTOR STJEDFOR (10,000.
Tate Property or Dr.' Charles IT. Fla-ae- y

ef Derby Attacked Per 810,000.
The property of Dr. Oharlee H. Plnney of

week. They Intend to returu abont Jnly 1st
tor the eammer months.

Mia Lucille Fowler ha been unable to at-

tend to her dntiee at the Central school for
the week past owing to a severe cold.

Captain J. W. Buckingham has been as-

sisting in Q. W. Smith & Oo.'s meat market
of late. .

Mr. Frank Howe is recovering from an
attack ot the Influenza, whioh has confined
him to his borne for the past few weeks.

Gordon Sontherland of Springfield, Mass.,
is in town once in two weeks to drill the
Milford Cornet band.

The doctors report fewer oases of influenza
and those who have been afflloted with it ae
recovering or well. ,

. Plymouth church waa not In condition for
the services to be held there last Sondy,and

Starln's New Daven Transporta-
tion Line.

Bverv Dav Eietet Saturday.
Leave New Haven from Btarta'i

K!lJ5KDoek, at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The
JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAllster, every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERABTCB
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
ot Conrtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Starin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, 75c; stateroom SI.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Chnrch and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Dowses News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck ft Bishop's, 70S Chapel street.

H. VAN YALKENBURG, Agent,

C. 1 IICLEY k CO.

8&

57
Tenn. Coal and .Iron....- - 6SK
Texas Pacific 21U
Union
Wabash

Pacific...... J?
Wabash, Pfd
Western Union Telegraph... Jo
nuvDiiuK k isia n.ne ........ 70
Wisconsin Central 83
Fort Worth ftlDenver

Total sales 160,101.

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
12:30 p.m.

Ms, 1891, coupon 105
4s, 1907 coupon............. 123& 124
currency, es, lwo lie &- -

Currency 6s, 1898... 118 g
Currency 6a, 1897 lao
Currency 6s, 1898 128
Currency 6s, 1899 125 &

ChleagcGraln and Provision market.
Tbe following shows the closing quotations at 8

p. m. In Chicago as compared with the same on the
two previous days.

Closing quotations of regular board .reported over
the private wires of Bonhkll & Sobanton, Bankers
and Brokers, 108 Orange street.New Haven. Conn.

GREAT

id-Win-ter : Sale !Feb. 3. Feb. 4. Feb. 4.
fFeb.. 754". - 75J4 75Hi

Wheat.- - May 78lf 79 79

July 77)4 77X 77??

Feb.... 88 28M S8M
Corn. - May 314, 3196 ai94

July 82 82 UVi
Feb. 81 21

Oats. May 22$ 2i4 - 21H
June 32 22)4
Feb 9.85 9.85 9.85

Pork. - May 10.17M 10 15 10.17H
June 10.20 10 20 10.20
Feb 5.8314 ; 5.83J4

Lard. May 6.02)4 6.02)4 6.02)4
l Jvne......... 6.07)4 0.10 6.10

New Haven Local Quotations

CLOTHINGD GRADE

AT YOUR OWN PRICE !

FOB

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

WE SHALL,

ENTIRE STOCK OF

For Three Days Only, remember, do we
make this offer. It includes all of our high
est grade Overcoats
$22, $23, $25, $28,

Your choice Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, for Fifteen Dollars.

. C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,
Hew Haven, Conn.

Jew Haveners Wedded-L-ast Mshts
Pashleaahle wedding ta Bridge
pert Other Joyous Weddlnga.
The engagement is announced of W. 8.

Case, son of Attorney William O. Case, to
Miss Elizabeth Niohols of Salem.

AT SACRED BEAST CBTEOH.

The wedding of George Sandalla and Miss
Hary Rontb will take place at tbe church ot
tbe Sacred Heart next Thursday. Mr. San-
dal is was formerly olerk at the New Haven
house, and is at present secretary and treas-
urer of a corporation whioh owna the Mirror
Lake hotel, located on Lake Placid in tbe
Adlrondacks.

IE KBYPOBT Nk 1,
Mr. Fhllo Bashnell.bookkeeper at the jew

elry etore of General Ford, was nnlted in
marriage a few daya ago to Mies Oct den, a
young sooiety lady of Keyport, N. J. The
ceremony was at the bride's house . in Key-po- rt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnshnell are in Boston
on their wedding trip.

lit HARTFORD.

William Hi Hardeman was married Mon-

day morning to Mies Mary Conroy at St.
Joseph's eathedraL Mr. Hardeman ' is
well known in Hartford, having held a
position at tbe oapltol for some time.

TBE WEDDING) LAST NIGHT.

'Bbidsbpobt, Feb. 5. One of the two or
three ante Lenten matrimonial matings
whioh pleasantly agitate looal fashionable

sooiety took place at 6:30 o'olook this evening
in St. John's Episcopal ohuxoh. The bride
was Miss Julia Crlsey, daughter of CoL S. B.
Sumner, and granddaughter of the late Judge
Inorease Sumner of afassaohusetts. Col.
Sumner is olerk of the superior court, and
hie family belong to the distinguished Mas-
sachusetts race of Snmnere, whioh prodnoed
the late Charles A. Sumner and a number of
other eminent men. . The groom was Mr.
George Churoh Feet, of the firm of Ferguson
ft Peet.

To strains from the organ, presided over
by Mr. Walter J. Hall, the weddiDg proces-
sion posited np the spaoions aisle, the ushers1,
Dr. George Hallett of New York, Bobert
Peet of Brooklyn, William Trnbee and Henry
Ives; both of this city, in the lead. The
four bridesmaids, Miss Susie Hawley, Mise

Agnee Swan, Miss Mary Blrdsey and Miss
Edith Wheeler, followed the bride, escorted
by her father, coming last. The groom and
Mr. Charles M. Oole, who waa beet man, met
tbe party at the altar. Rev. Beverly E. War-
ner tied the nuptial knot after the Episcopal
form.

The bride waa attired In white moire an-

tique, trimmed with point lace and cut
and en train, while her veil of tulle

waa fastened with a diamond plh. The
bridesmaids wore gowns ot white ohaiffon
over satin, with moire antique sashes and
each carried a bouquet of La Franee roses.
At the conclusion of the ceremony a recep-
tion wsa held at the residence of Ool. S.
B. Sumner, No. 10 Courtland street.
Tbe display of wedding gifts at the residence
of the father of the bride-ele- ct waa magnifi-
cent, an entire room being necessary to con-
tain them. The array of gold and ailverware,
glassware and china sets presented a brilliant
appearance. The gifts from the relatives of
tbe contracting parties were costly. Tbe
bride received from her father a check and
the groom from bis father, Mr. Joseph Peet
of Canaan, a oheok for $1,200. Mr. Peet also
gave the bride a handsome ailver set, knives
and a carver. The groom received from Mr.
Cbnrch, tbe Great Barrlngton millionaire,
from whom he takee hie middle name, a
eheok for $500. The total amount of the
oheoks received by the btlde and groom ex-

ceeded 92,000. Many distinguished guests
were present. The bridal couple left for an
extended wedding trip in the southern states
and on their return will reside in a new and
handsomely furnished residence here recently
bought by Mr. Peet.

. - - OSBORNE SMITH.

Meriden, Feb. 5. William Oaborne of New
London and Miss Genevieve Smith were mar-

ried by Rev. A. H. Hall this aflernoon at the
residence of A. F. Hall on Akron atreet. Mr.
Osborne is one of the oldest engineers on the
Shore Line road between New Haven and
New London and the bride is the sister of
Mrs. Ira Allen. She received a number of
ooatly and handsoms presents. Tbe couple
left for New York on the 2:56 train and after
a short wedding jonrney will go to house-

keeping in a neatly famished residence in
New London.

THK LOST BIHMBHAHA.
TBte Twe-asit- at Seheener Eroanelr

Loss with All Her Cargo.
There seems to be strong evidence that the

two masted schooner Minnehaha has been
lost with all her cargo. She left Philadel

phia over two weeks ego with 1,850 barrels
of erode oil for Providence. On Jannary 24

tbe steamer Horatio L. Baker sighted 200
barrela of oil floating about sixty miles east
of Bsrnegat and about forty out from Sandy
Hook. At Boston the Baker's oaptain heard
that the Minnehaha was missing and sent
word of what he had eeen to Oaptain Lyman
W. Tryen of West Haven. Smith ft Son of
Oyster Point, managers of the veeeel, say ahe
may have been caught in a eqnail. She bad
about 200 barrels of oil above decks and may
have thrown these over. The vessel was
owned by Smith ft Son, E. G. Stoddard,
Wallace Ward, the Charles Peterson estate.
H. D. Clark, Bussell Bros., William Trew-hell- a

and others. The oaptain was John A.
Tryon, who lived In this olty until reoently,
when he removed to East Hampton. Ho
waa twenty-thre- e years of age and unmar-
ried. The first mate was Addison Tryon of
Saybrook, a nephew of Captain Tryon.

xne eider uaptain xryon says tne vessel
was a atannoh ous, and if lost mnst have
been run down by some steamer. None of
its crew of seven men have been heard from.

Tbe vessel wss a saaaU orait of only 150
tons register, built at Essex in 1859 (thirty
years ago), at Mack's shipyard. She was
built for Oaptain Oliver Clark, of Chester,
and oommanded by Captain Saunders, of
Deep river, bnt for the last twenty years
baa been run and owned by parties in Mid-dleto-

and halls from that port. She was
altogether too email and weak for winter
voyaeee on the Atlantic ooaat. She was con
sidered howerer, seaworthy. Last Anguat she
took a fishing party from Middle towo, com-
posed mostly of gentlemen from New Britain
and Hartford, to the watere about Block
island.

On her fatal trip ahe had six men on
board. The captain wae a eon of Captain
Wesley Tryon of East Hampton. The others
were Addison Tryon of New London, his
brother, and another was a nephew of Wes-
ley Tryon.

Prahata fudges.
The annual meeting of the Connecticut

Probate assembly, composed of the probate
Judgee of the etate, will be held in tbe oap-
ltol in Hartford February 12, at 10:80 a. m.

Died la Cheehlre.
Mrs. Louisa Beach, wife of Norman Beach,

died Monday morning after a brief illness,
aged 79. The funeral was held yesterday.

List of Letters v
Remaining la the New Haren postofflce. New Ha
yen county, state of Connecticut, Wednesday,
Feb. t, 1890:

LADIES' LI8T.
B Miss X. I. Baree, Mrs. M. L. Brown.
O Mrs. 0. Carpenter.
Q Tlllle J. Qulnto.
8 Mathilda A. Smith, Mrs. Onto Smith.

aiNTLEMEN'S LIST.
B Bolnne Bans, Luehis Bunnell.
KM. L, hasten.
L James A, Leader.
P J. 8. Parker, Delton A. Potter.
B J. O. Reble.
S W. Bearle.
W--L. a Willis.
Y Mr. L. M. Yates.

N. D. SPKRRY, P. M. -
IAsk for "ad Yertised letters" and mention date of

net. i

List of Patents.
List of patents Issued from tbe United States pat

ent office on Tuesday, February t, 1890, for
the etate of Connecticut, furnished us from the of-

fice of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patsnts, 8SI

Chapel street, New Haven. Conn:
A. n. UlUnU, TT BUWIj MUV. .IIM J P.
J.M. Fairfield and O. I. Francis, assignors to

American Writing Machine Co., Hartford, type-
writing machine.

J. B. Fowler, Bridgeport, nursing nipple.
F. L. Fuller and Q. H. Griswold. Waterburv. as

signor to Vnloa Cash Register Co., easa Indicator;
swo paienw.

X. Qlibert, Georgetown, assignor one-ha- lf to L.Q
Been, ante or fence.

UP. Orlsweld, assignor to O. Parker ft Co.,
neriaen, extension aerice zor lamp nztures.

a1, o Landon. Bantam, ahaf t oounllnar.
H. Lemp and M. G. Wlghtmaa, Hartford, assign-

ors te Schuyler Xleotrlo Co. of Connecticut, '.eleotrio

C.'A. Mallory, Vanbury, machine for beating up
nap on nam.

U. " . aUHlWf, ' II Xi CU, WHV. UUVU. -
B. MoGoyern, assignor to M. K. MoQOTcrn, Nor--

walk, wagon wneei.
I. a. Piatt Waterburv. rivet: twe natsnts.
B. Ryder, Hartford, game board,
a. Sohmlta, Wineted, mlterlng attachment for

elrnular
A. . Waterhouse,-Hartfor- assignor to West

InvhAiiaA KleAtrlfi Co.. BTBtem of arenaratora.
N. Wheeler, Bridgeport, revolving hook for sew

ing

Mrs. Minnie Dudley Tiokner, of Lake-woo-d,

N. J., on account of the sickness of
her mother, Mrs. T. G. Pitman, ie now in
this eity. Mrs. P. Is suffering from a severe
attack of tbe grip, bnt it le thought is slowly
recovering, although very muob debilitated.

STATB COBHBSPOWPBWCB.
'

- BUlford.
Feb. 5. Mrs. Charles Osborn and family

Who bV bean. - tve. 'rrU

What It Really Is Explained by one of
the Best Informed Men In America.
The president of one of the leading New York

medical colleges, to conversation with the writer
the other evening, ssld :

' La Grippe,' the Russian Influenaa, that bss
caused so much talk, is a more severe affliction
than people usually think. It arises mysteriously
and appears to have Its origin In the atasosphei.
The last time it visited America waa to 1908, and it
came then, as now, from Asia, The name 'influen- -
aa comes rrom me suggwuiw" ww wti tumtmvj
due to the 'influences' of the heavenly bodies, but
more modern science has discovered that it is due
to the changes In the electrical conditions. What-
ever may be the canse, it is a strong com estlon ef
the blood vessels and mucous membrane, princi-
pally In the head and throat, and nothing but strong
stimulants will check this congestion and keep the
blood actively circulating. For this purpose I
know of nothing better than pure whiskey, and I
believe Duffy's Pure Malt to be tbe beat and purest
whiskey known to the world.

"Formerly this influenxa was said to precede an
epidemic of the plague, and the person who wsa
aoout to oe uuten viut iu uh, prelimi
nary, a fit of sneezing. Now it precedes a worse
epidemio than tbe plague, namely, the terrible

Ita beginning is slight, but its endingEneumonia. Pains in the limbs, back, ohest
and head; a sore throat and lack of appetite; copi-
ous discharge at the nose theee are some of the
symptoms of this dread disease. Upon the slight-
est approach of any of these symptoms, a nervous

. , . .a. I - J 1 . .IiaiiIiI V ..J r n. A
reeling or iao.ii.uuo, resw hwuiu w im. w vui
whiskey, which is the only certain means of break-

ing up this epidemio before it secures a hold upon
tbe system or check it when it has become started.
Care should be taken, however, to secure only that
which is pore, as the article above named certainly
la." . jalSoawtf

ATTACHED BY A NEW HAVEN FIRM.

Mr. J. C. Woolley of the hardware firm of
J. O. Woolley & Co. said yesterday afternoon
to a Hartford Courant reporter In regard to
hie insolvency that when he first perceived
he was getting into difficulties he determined
to make out an inventory. Tbie he did and
says that bis statement would have been out
in a few days. He also says that he was ap-
proached by certain creditors, who offered to
sell out their claims to him.- - This he refused
to do, as he had determined to treat all his
creditors alike. He also thinks be would have
palled through all right, as he had oalled on
a number of hie oreditore and they had agreed
not to press him. He has a large stock of
skates and sleds on hand and has not been
able to dispose of them owing to the mildness
of the last two winters. Besides toe petition
of Robert M. Diss previously mentioned an
attaahment had also been levied by F. S.
Bradley of New Haven.
NEW LONDON TO GET $100,000 FOR A PUBLIC

LTBBARY.

New London, Feb. 5. The will of the
late Mrs. Anna W. Perkins,-- daughter of the
late Hon. Henry P. Haven, makes the follow-
ing public bequests: $5,000 each to the
American Hoard of commissioners for For
eign Missions, American Home Missionary
society. American Missionary association,
eastern Connecticut branch of the Woman'a
Board of Missions; $1,000 to the Ladies' Sea.
man Friend society of New London; $1,000
to the Lewis Female society of New London;
$1,000 to the trustees for the poor of the
Second Congregational chnrch; $1,000 to the
American Seamen's Friend society of Mew
York; $1,030 to the trustees of the fund for
the endowment of the home of missionary
children at Anburndale, Mass. After many
privste bequests she constitutes the pnbllo
library of New London ner residuary legatee,
The residium thus bequeathed will amount
to fully $100,000, subject to life annuities
from yearly income of abont $1,000 per an
num.
OFF FOR MEXICO TO JOIN HIS WEALTHY RROTB--

.. ,.EB.
Joseph Bonniol, proprietor of the City ho

tel on Middle etreet, Bridgeport, left Monday
morning for San Jnan, Mexico, to join his
brother Augusta, whom he has not eeen for
32 years. Augusta has become wealthy, and
when he learned Joseph's whereabouts, ex
tended a hearty and argent invitation to him
to leave that eity and join him at his home.
and pass tbe rest of bis days in Mexico. Mr,
Bonniol decided to take the trip. He took
with him as a present for his brother, a
medallion, npon wmon a likeness of himself.
bust size, was embossed, the piece being
framed with pluen. xne work was by A,
Peyrsu-o- f Bridgeport. Ths time required to do
the work was over four weeks, and the ex-

pense $200. Mr. Bonniol will be absent
from Bridgeport about a year. Before return
ing he will make a trip to Europe with his
brother and visit the scenes of his child'
hood near Paris. Dnrlng his absence tbe
City hotel will be run by Michael Larktn,
wno nas leased it.
AN OFFICER SLANDERED A TARDY BUT FULL

RETRACTION.

The New Haven Paladin m of last Satur
day published a atory on the authority of Its
Wallingford correspondent to tbe effeot that
while engaged in tbe inspection of Company
E, Second Beaiment. last Thursday. Lieuten
ant Green took from the pocket of a soldier's
blouse a personal letter and deliberately pro-
ceeded to read the same. Notwithstanding
the absurdity of the atory the members of the
oompany were represented aa highly indig
nant, and the falsehood quiokly oironlated
through the state.

Tuesday's Palladium contains the follow
ing paragraph:

'
The Palladium's correspondent In Wallingford,

who sent In an article in reference te a private let
ter which It was alleged Lieutenant Greene read
while oonduoting an inspection of Company K..now writes that ne did the lieutenant an injustice,
although it was not done intentionally. The arti-
cle was written under a misapprehension of the
races.

Lieutenant Greene received a comtnnnlca-
tion yesterday from Privste Blake, from
whose blouse he is alleged to have taken the
letter. Mr. uiakesays the report le entirely
withont fonndation.and that he has no recol
lection of any thing of the kind having oc
curred.

In every town where Savena is Introduced
the sale la larger than all other washing
compounds. t.tora eowsxw,

Ths General List Dull aad Without
movement of Importance Lead Bold
Upon the Publication of the Annual

- Report. .
Naw Tone, Feb. 6.

The bond market was steady and dull outside of
the bond list, lhe stock market waa generally dull
and feverish lrregularitiea marking the
dealings throughout the most part ot the day.
Union Paoiflo was weak and Louisville and Nash
ville and several of the specialties shewed consider-
able strength. Sugar was weak at the opening and
rallied at tlmes,but closed at the lowest of the day,
Lead was sold off on the publication of the annual
report, showing only 1 per cent, made npon the
stock for the year. In the regular list Reading waa
again strong and the stook was carried up to 41

about noon, the highest price yet attained, and only
1M per seat, below the last sale ot the third incomes
two days ago. Bock Island, however, was the fea
ture ot tbe day, being again specially weak and
reaching the lowest price for a week past. Among
the specialties the Chicago ft East Illinois stocks re
covered a portion of the losses of the past few days,
and some others showed material galns,but as a rule
the general list waa dull and without movement of
Importance and the market closed dull and heavy
generally at about the lowest prices.

Closing prices reported over tbe private wires of
BUNNELL ft SCBANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked
Air Line Pfd 101V
Am. Cotton Seed OU
Alton ft Terra Haute 40
Alton ft Terra Haute, Pfd 110
Atchison 88
Canada Southern MM
Canadian Paclfle
Central Pacific
Chicago ft Alton 130
Chesapeake ft Ohio ana
Chesapeake ft Ohlo.lst Pfd G4

Chesapeake ft Ohio, 3d Pfd 43H
Chicago, Burlington ft Qulncy....
O.O.U. ft St. Louis 72
0. O. 0. ft St. Louis, Pfd
Chicago ft East Illinois
Chicago ft East Illinois, Pfd raw
Chicago Gas Trusts .....
Chicas-- At Northwest 11U

Ohioago ft Northwest, Pfd.... , 140
Chicago, MIL ft St. Paul " 69U
Chicairo. Mil. St. Paul. Pfd I15&
Chicago, B. I. ft Pacific 9m
Chicago, St. Louis ft Pittsburg. . . . . 16ji
Ulicaito.St. LoanftPlltsDurg.ria.. m
Consolidated Gas 96!
Columbus ft Hocking Valley 21'
Columbus ft Hocking Coal 17
Del.. Lack, ft Western 136'
Del. ft Hudson Canal 1B1;

Denver ft Ble Grande, Pfd 60
East Tenn., Va. ft Georgia ,

East Tennessee, 1st Pfd 70
East Tenneama. Sd Pfd 2
Erie ?.. 27 27H
Erie-Pf- 84 65
Erie Seconds 102 102X
Sine st western i" i
Erie ft Western, Pfd 66 66i
express Adams - iD ' i

American US 117

Walla. H'arca 140 145
Houston ft Texas....; 8 'X
Illinois Central uv vea
Kansss ft.Texas , V 10
Lak Rhnro 106tt 108

Lead Trusts K H
Louisville ft Nashville 88Ji 8
Manhattan Elevated. 103H . 104X
Maryland Coal 14 IS
Michigan Central M 5K
nil.. Lake snore ft western w no
MIL, Lake Shore ft Western, Pfd... 112 118

Minneapolis ft St. Louis SK , 7
Mlnnnannlia Jb Rr Trulls. Pfd ISM 15
Missouri Paoiflo 74M
Naahviue ft Chattanooga ua iu
New Central Goal 10 11

New'Jersey Central 116J4 110K
New York Central... 106M 107B
New York ft New England......... 48 4Sg
New York, Susq. ft Western....... 7J, 8
New York. Susq. ft W.. Pfd 81-- SIM
New York, Chicago ft St. Louis. ... 17 . 17
New YorkdOhloago ft c. L., na.. jyy vi
N.Y..N.H. A Hartford.. 250 5R
Norfolk ft Western - 21 21'
Norfolk Western, Pfd..... 62M 6
Northern Paciflo 82 82
Northern Paoiflo, Pfd....- - 74K 76!

Oil Certificates; - 1069S leu;
Omaha 83 88

Omaha, Pfd.. - 8?H 96
Ontario ft Western 19 19

OregorCImprovement....- - 47 48
Oregon Navigation 100 , 101

Oregon Short Line 62! 68
Oregon Transcontinental 86m 86
Paclfle Mail J9 89
Peoria, D. ft Evansvllle... 19X 19
Pullman Car Co 183 . 190

Beading 404 40
Richmond ft West Point ' 82 ;. VS
Richmond ft W. Point, Pfd 78) 79
Baa Frsnolsoo . 17 . 18
Sun Francisco, Pfd.... 88 ,88
Ban Franoiieo, 1st Pfd . . 8 ; - 98........ US' - 118

Derby was attached yesterday afternoon for
$15,000 by Deputy Sheriff Oatlln In a suit
for $10,00 damages brought by Charles A.
Holmstedt of Ansonla. The complaint al-

leges that on Aug. 20, 1880, Charles A.
Holmstedt, then a servant of Dr. Plnney met
with an aooldent causing the fracture of the
bone In the left arm. Holmstedt was driv-

ing a team of Dr. Plnney. Dr. Plnney at-

tempted to set the broken arm, bnt unskil-

fully, ignorantly and negligently eet the
bone la snob a way that the arm was rendered
tiff, orooked and useless, in coneequenoe of

whlob the plaintiff has become orippled and
deformed and will remain so daring his life,
whioh renders him unable to pursue bis ordi-
nary oconpatlon; baa caused him to suffer
Sreat physical pain and angaish and has put

to great expense in bis endeavor to be
cured. Therefore tbe plaintiff claims $10,-00-0

damages. Tbe enit has caused much
oomment among medical olrolee.

TBI COURT BBCUBD,
Coart of Common Pleae Civil Side

elwaVnCA BattttaleSya
William Splnks of Brsnford Is on trial for

He is the man who was
threatened with a dose of tar and feathers a
few weeks ago. He le defended to day by
Lawyers Charles L. Hamilton and J. D.
Plunkett. Many from the town of Branford
were in oonrt as witnesses, lire. Hopnia
Splnks testified that she had been married
82 yearend that her life bad been more or
less miserable daring that time.

City Cour .Criminal sidle Judge
Pickett.

John D. Sullivan, breaoh of peace against
hlswi!e,$7 and $7.06 ooste; Thomas Maloney,
vagrancy, discharged; William Ellis, same,
30 days In jail; same, drank, $1 and $6.24
costs: aame. vseranoy. au days in laii: jonn
Murray, vagrancy, 20 days in jail and $7.88
ooets; fatrlok Uoatlgan, same, 00 daye in
jail and $7.88 csota; same, begging, soiled:
Joseph Barry, vagrancy. 20 days in jail;
same, drunk, $1 and $7.83 costs; George
Bowles, same, same; same, vagranoy,
20 daye in jail; Graoe Badger,
violation of the liquor law, continued to Feb-
ruary 8; Patriok Rellly,eame, $10 and $17.24
costs; Walter F. Gerard, same, $5 and $18 64
costs; Charles Hunt, breaoh of peace against
David Krilski, $2 and $8.24 costs; William
Button, violation of the ordinanoe de fire
escape, continued to February 19; Charles J.
Fuller, vagranoy, continued to February 7;
eame,drunk,eeme; Patrick Hughes, vagrancy,
discharged; aame, drunk, $1 and $5 43 costs;
Terrenoe Brady, violating olty ordinanoe de
layout of atreeta.oontlnned to Feb. 12; Patrick
J.Klnsella.breach of peaoe against Frank

80 daya in jail and $8.60 costs; Ed-
ward McEnroe, breach of peaoe against
James Mealia, nolled on payment of $1 80
ooets. George Berger, burglary from John
Byer, bound over to tbe superior court, April
term; same, burglary from John W. Lowe,
same; George Kane, burglary from John
Byer, same; burglary from John W. Lane,
eame; Charles White, Martin Gray,' John
Maok and Miohael Lennon, three oaaee, con-
tinued to February 6.

Coart Notes.
THE YOUHO BURGLARS BELD.

, George Kane snd George Berger,the young
burglars obarged with burglarizing John W.
Lowe's drug store at Park and Sonth etreete,
were bound over to the euperior oourt nnder
$400 bonds each. They were alto ebarged
with burglarizing John Beyer's store on Oak
street. On tbie charge each were again
boond ever to the euperior oourt nnder $400
bonds eaoh. As neither got bonda both were
taken to jail.

Miohael Lennon and James O'Nell, two of
the gang, were pot on trial for burglarizing
John Beyer's store on Oak street, bnt the
eases took so long that at 1 o'olook Judge
Piokett continued them nntil to day. John
Guthrie, one of those arrested, was tbe prin-
cipal witness for the etate, having turned
atate'e evidence.

Tbe eases against Charles White, Martin
dray and John Maok, tbe rest of the gang,
were also continued until y.

OOBSTABLB BTANEARD AQAIE ARRESTED.

William B. Stannard, the Hamden con-

stable charged with malfeasance in office,
waa rearrested yeeterdey on a new warrant.
A hearing waa given by Justice Wolfe and
the oase waa continued.

XIKBELLA OOES TO JAIL,.
Patrick Klnsella, who struck James na

in tbe face with a whisky bottle on
Wallace street, Tuesday night, was sentenced
to sixty days in jail.

SETTLED.

Mr. William Lundy, whose ease waa

called Tuesday, settled with the prosecuting
attorney.

TUBSHBB BAILORS JAILED.
The "Turnpike Sailors" who were raided

In their haunt at State and George ntreets
Tuesday by the police, were in oonrt yester-
day. They frequent the "New Bowery," as
tbe polios call it. Tbie is the portion of
George street between Orsngs and State.
Some of them need tbe umbrella business as
a oover for begging. Judge Ploketl sen-

tenced Wm.Kllie.Mlobael Nolan, John Murray,
Joseph Barry and George Bowles to jail for
twenty days eaoh. Patriok Bartlgan, an old
and particularly flagrant offender, waa aen-teno-

to sixty daya in jail. Thomas klaloney
and Patriok Hughes were discharged, and
Charles J. Fuller's oase went over to Febru-

ary?. Tbe first five were taken by Officers
Hyde, Bradley and Marshall to Bowman's
this morning and photographed, previous to
taking them to jail.
The Largest Baslaesa Brer Written r

m liire Asanraaee Compear la a
meatfc).
The business of the Equitable Life Assnr-an-oe

society for Jannary exceeds $21,000,-00- 0,

whioh is more than $5,000,000 In excess
of the amount written in Jannary of the
previous year. Its total new bnsinees lsst
year amounted to $175,000,000. Tbe offioere
of tbe company atate that, judging from the
business in January and the condition of the
sooiety'e sgenoles throughout tbe world, it is
reasonable to expect that the total bnaineea
for the present year will not fall below
$200,000,000. New York Tribune, Feb. 1.

A PIRB PROOF STHUCTUHB.

The Revr Tale Library BaUalnsr.
With tbe new library building of Yale uni

versity is ushered in a new type of oollege
building. It is put op with great care as to
Ita enduring and praotloal qualities. It is an
entirely fire proof atraoture, its wells, floors
and roofs being of masonry and iron. Thia
is not altogether a new idea lor oouege eoi
floes, for the large addition and extension on
the Harvard library is built entirely of iroo,
stone end brick. Bnt this Is the first abso-

lutely lire proof building to be possessed by
Yale.

men school sboioes
Select HIetertana nan Broheta for

Oradaailoa.
At a meeting of tbe eanior class of the

Hlllbouso high school yesterday Miss May
J. Lam, Miss Marie White Atwater, George
B. Lamb and Richard L. Graves were ssleot-e- d

- as historians. For prophets Miss
Emma Benton Hayden and Edward V.
Wnrta were selected. The appointments
were ell unanimous and thenameeof those
eleoted were greeted with cheers. Miss
Williams, who was appointed tbe poetess of
the elass at the meeting held last week, baa
been forced through aiokneea to resign, and
Hiss Esther Bios was appointed to nil her
plaoe. ,,. ...

as ef Veteraaa atate Ceavenllon.
New BMTAnr, Feb. 5. At the afternoon

session of the lions of Teterane' atate con
vention offioere were eleoted and installed by
Captain Edward Rsisel of Hartford. In the
afternoon also there waa a fine banquet at
Mechanics' neu witn epeeones. xne newiy
eleoted offioere are:

Oelonal W. H. Weasel. Litchfield.' Lieutenant colonel F. W. Ingraham, Water
burr.MalnrA. XL Chandler. Norwloh.

DlTlsloa oounoll O. O. Kessberg, New Britain;
a. a. Han Beooi, uartrora; u. ja. strong, Bristol.

Delecass at lane X. J. San Souol.
Alternate O. a. Lord. Windsor Loc
Deletnte B. P. Jonas, Meriden.
Alternate C, B. Holley, New Britain. '

Colonel G. Bralnard Smith, In bis report
for the year, said that when he waa elected
at the last state encampment there was a
net treasury deficit of $108.45, and that now
there la a net balance on hand of $45.16.
There has been a gain ot three camps, and
the net gain In membership baa been 88.
Theee are now 25 oamps in the state with
74$ members.

The oolonel-eleo- t waa unavoidably absent
ana so m ooarse was not inataiiea. xne di
vision adjourned to meet next year at Bris
tol. -

, A Testimonial.
Henry L. Clark, who baa ben superin

tendent of the oarriera at the postoffies
daring Postmaster English's term, knows
bow tbst he has won a good many friends
among them. Last night Oscar L. Woodruff,
Patriok MoOartin and James Gallagher, act-
ing as a oommittee of carriers, called at Mr.
Clark's house snd presented him with a
handsome plush easy chair. The oommittee
ana Mr. Clark's assistants at the postoffioe,
xnocsas a. uannon ana rrana A. unassll,

? I t "X IB a

new naven, uonn. -

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Daily for New York Fare 76e, Includ

ing; ssersn excursion licacu, geesfor six days, $1.26.
aCw The steamer C.H NORTHAM, Oapt.OBESaEafKF. J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

o'clocE T). m.. flnnd&vs evABTited. Rtaterootns
sold at office of Peck ft Bishop, 703 Chapel all eet.
and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Oaptain
DievenB, leaves new jttaven at iu:ia a. m.t nnnoay
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Feck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, IS o'clock
midnight.

Sunday rnoat for New York Tbe steamer
NEW HAVEN. Cant. Brown, at 10:30 n. m. HtAta- -
rooms sold at the Elliott Bouse.

Free stage from the Insurance Bnilding, Chape'
street, at S p. m.

J&MKB H. WAKU. Agent. .

SJJW YORK, NEW BATE
AMD HARTFORD R. R.

December 2a, 1880.
Tbaixs Leave New Raves as Follows:

Bar New York S:60. 4:iO (dailv excrot
Monday), 4:50, 16:15. t7:00, t7:30, tS:10. 8:10,

9:35, tl0:30, tll.-5- a. m.. 1:30, 1:45 (Stamford
acc.), 2:30, .3:81 4:00 (Stamford acc.),4:80, 5:30,
6:35, 6:30 (Bridgeport acc, 7:05, 8:es, 8:15
(Bridgeport acc), 9:15, 10:50 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) sdhdays 3:6C, 4:x0. 4:60, 8:00
a. m 6:00, 6:15, 7:05, 8:0 8:15, 910 p. m.

For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 6:40
8:00. 11:05, a. m 1:05, 5:55 p. m. BuaDATS

1:16 night, 5:55 p.m.aror noiion via aew Lrfmaon ana rroviaewcv
2:13 a. m. Fast expresses ('12:05. 3:05 and e:5

p. m.) euwDAva 2:i3 a. m , 6:!5 p. m.
ITor Boston via Hartford and bew Kork u.--

New England R. B. 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and K. S

B. B-- 5:00 p. sn. fast express Bokday. 6:OC

p.m.For meriden, Hartford, Sprtngfi.Id,Bte. 12:26 night, l:16 night 6:40, 6:oo,tl0:25,
11:05 a.m., 13:t6, 1:05, (8:05 to Hartford only,)

1:10, 6:03 (6:30 to Hertford), 5:55, 8:80, 10:06
p. m. 8D!inATg 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.
Shore Liee Division.

sTor new London, Kte. 2:13 night. 7:45.
11:05 a.m., 12:C5, 2:35, 3:05, 5:15, 8:16 6:56
10:55 p. m. (Guilford acc.) Bohdat- s- 1:C5 night
6:55 p.m.

Axb Ion DmsioB.
aTor MJddletown, Willimantic, Bte -

Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:86,
6:04 p. m. Sondats 5:00 p. m. Connect al
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. B., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. R. at Tnrnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15 a. m, 1:81
6:57,8:50 p.m.

Natsatuoe Division.
Trains leaving New Haven at 9:15 a, m. and 1:46

p. m connect at Naugatuck Junction with trains for
Winsted and way stations. Sundays 8:00 a. m.
NOnTBAMPTOB DlVISIOB.

For Snelburne Falls, Turner's Falls,
Williamsburg, Holyoke and Mew
Hartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a.m. and 4:05 p. m.

For Wllllamsbnrgk, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From Williamsburg: train arrives at 9:S

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Bheibnrne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 pjn.O. M. SHEPA1D, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gem ral Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. TLoyal Express.

Mew Haven and Derby Railroad,
Train Arrangement commencing Jan. 12, 1890.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 6:50, 7:20, 9:40 and 10:00, 11:55 a. m.. 1:00, S 3'S,
4:49, 5:85, 7: , 8.50 and 11:15 p. .

LEAVE ANHONIA
At 13:15, 8:48, 9:08, 9:55 and 11:48 a. m., 12:59, 2:80
4:08, 6:iv. t:l0, 8:20 p. c.

Bunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 and 11:15 p.m.

Snnday trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections arc made at Ansonla withpassengrstrains of the Naugatuck railroad.and at New Have

with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. ft H. R. R.
The 6:50,9:40 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. trains ont of

New Haven connect at Botsf ord for all points on
the Housatonio RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonio RR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, 8up'.New Haven. Jan. 12, 1890.

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL trips will be made on any route of this

parties of Blx or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock ft Mix's
drug store, or at Betts ft Alling's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city without
extra charge. Respectfully,

n15 W. H. DOOUTTLE.

THE WHITE IS KING!
von CAN

Buy One in New Haven.
We can refer to aoyone that haa ever used tlrana.

They are liked by all. They are the fastest ranniDgfoot power machine in existence. Call and aea
ttfn a(
No. 488 State Street.

WILLIAM E. JONES,
Agent for New Haven and vicinity.

We have on hand a stock of Dry and Fancy
Goods and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, at prices

DT 1 i 1. All
We are also agents for the BRIGGS PIANO, the

best in market. Don't forget the number,dia 488 STATE STREET.

How Lost! How Regained,
S3M- m- "r3

KNOWTHYM
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this greet
work. It contains 300 pases, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gut. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Bins
trative Prospectus Free, if yon apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. II. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived the GOLD ANI JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association far
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY .Dr.Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi-

dentially, by mail or in person, at the office of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston, Mass., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above.

DR. JOHN L. LYOfi,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

Tbe well known and reliable
n i ri m : -

ooianic fiiiu eclectic rnysicias
Boom 11, Hoadlev Bctlpin

(Opposite tbs Post OtEee.)
Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.

Office eo arranged that patients see no one tn
the doctor.
Who ha practiced medicine in this eity since! 8M

can be consulted at his once.
Dr. Lyon's success In the treatment of all el

eases has been marvelous and his fame has sprwu
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisoners
drugs, he haa selected choice and potent remedl
from the vegetable kingdom only, and witnvej;
liable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CUKE
the most stubborn and intractive d seaae. Con-

sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, wnicr-cause- s

so many to succumb to ralMeei power,
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many teetlmoniaJ from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
aaaooalsworge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery. Is routed and annihilated by a rem
edr discovered by the doctor. In no case yet bne
this Inestimable speclflo failed of banishing thai
painful disease. All diseases ot the Lungs, Llvar
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all In
parities of the Blood of whatever name and s
tore, are radically and permanently oured In a
surprisingly short time Dy the doctor is rmt
method of treatment.

TP FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females areeunlare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Tb

doctor hss made those diseases a special study tt.l
ever a third of a century, and his success has beu
as gratifying as It has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases Incidental te
their sex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend acd
skilled physician, and one who Is competent to treat
all thosedloeancs and effeot permanent carer In
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, ice
saanhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerealdiseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he CAM
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise
ments appear in papers with statements of marvelens cures which tempt many to sdid vox aos--

worthless medicines which not only ran, or arronnrao tbe relief desired, but also RUIN TRF.
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust yourself to those leeches who prey upon thennfortnnctc
bnt call at once on the doctor and yon will never r
gret't--

He hasstiooeee fully treated moreeaees ofSpern-- a

whose. Seminal Weakneesand all Diseases of theSenerattve Ors-an- s than an othAP nhmtaljtnllvin
and his experience and skill avail in every Instance
In restoring the sufferer to sound health aadepbrlta.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can be
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which Is a eertain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and au.Malarial Complaints.
All letters sent to the Doctor will be eonfideMMt!

y attended to, and in NO CASE shall oonfldaooebe abused. Write, If yon do not call la perron
describing yonr symptoms and duration of thrd.aase, and medicines appropriate to yonr ease witb. sent to your addreea. or any address yep desireby express tn packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advloe and medicine
ri0Uoaa.OCOrdln etyeu!a.
X""-- P . Open eda.

Rev. Mr. Upson, the pastor, who arrived In
New York on Saturday waa notified of the
fact and apent Snnday in New York with
friende.

Town Agent I. G. Smith, whose recovery
hss caused many fears, is reported as having
passed the crisis of the disease, and hopes
are now entertained of his recovery.

The ladies of tbe First church will give a
social tea at the chapel ot the churoh on
Thursday evening of this week. An Inter-

esting programme has been arranged for the
evening and eake and tea will be served.

Rev. F. L. Ferguson will preach a sermon
to the members of Arotio Fire Engine Co.
No. 1 next Sunday evening In the First
church. The company has accepted the in-
vitation to be present and will appear in a
body.

A company of the pupils from the school
In New Haven where Miss Hattie Gnnn is
teacher, made her a vleit last Saturday after-
noon at her home here.

Rev. Charles Upson arrived in town on
Monday, and expects to occupy the pulpit of
flymontn ennrou next Sunday.

Southlngton.
Feb. 5. At the annual meeting of the

Connecticut Motor Co. tbe directors electa 1

were: R. E. Dnnston, 0. O. Sterling, E. E
Stow, Ernest Sohall of Hartford, H. W.
Somerset, E. J. Neale, E. W. Twitohell. The
officers for the ensuing year are: President.
B. E. Dnnston; secretary, J. R Stagg; treas
urer, Sherman JBIakeslee; auditors, K. P.
Hotohkiss and O. L. Ames. The showing
made wsa most satistaotory.

Thomas Skinner was yesterday before Jus
tice Andrewe and received a sentence of $4
costs and 80 days In jail.

A speoial high mass was celebrated at St,
Thomas' R. C. ohnrch yesterday, for the re
pose of the soul of Edward Tere Hnnt,father
of Very Rev. M. A. Hunt, pastor of the par.
lsn. visiting clergymen present were
Fathers Kieley of Brooklyn, N. Y.,celebrant;
Mulholland of New Haven, deacon: Bray of
New Haven, u; O'Donnell of Wa--
terbury, master of ceremonies; Boden of
Bristol, a. U K. isnerldan ot niddletown.
James Sheridan, Windsor Locks; Walsh,
Plainville; John Qalnn, Uollinsvllle; Hunt
and Dinneen, southlngton.

Walltngford.
Feb. 5. The Wallingford Ice company

have been cutting Ice four inches tnlok,
from Cam bell's ice pond.

Thursday night the grange gives an enter
tainment for gentlemen, in oharge of George
I. William and George W. Harrison.

Bev. Hugh Mellon is confined to his home
with a severe cold.

Miss Georgia daughter of William M.

Whittaker, is seriously ill at her father's
house on Church street.

The Friendly Ten gave a very successful
entertainment at the town hall last night.

Frederick Richards or tbe wallingford.
Times has a petition circulation for his ap
pointment as census enumerator far this
town.

A large delegation of Ivy lodge. Knights
of fytblas, went to new naven tnis morn,
ine.

Several military men from here with their
wivea will attend tbe military bait In Water-bnr- y

tonight.
W. Bnrr Hall, the Incoming postmaster.

has been spending a day or two in the post--
office with tbe present incumbent and speaks
in tbe highest terms of the kind manner in
whioh he was received and courtesies shown
blm, Mr. W. B. Hall, the present incumbent,
kindly giving him all tbe information in re.
gard to tbe workings of tbe offioe that liee In
his power.

Seymour D. Hall ie digging a cellar on hie
lot opposite his present residence, where he
moves the house he now lives in, fitting it
ont for a tenement and' building himself a
residence on the old Bite, whioh will be a
great improvement to that part of Main
atreet.

The alarm of fire this morning waa caused
by the accidental blowing of the gong ot the
blmoson, nan, uiuer or uo. rectory. . xne
gong tope became caught in some meohinery.

General State News.
AT WASHINGTON.

The harbor committee in Washington will
hear tbs Bridgeport oommittee at the oapl-
tol at 10:80 a. m.

BEV. H. M. GALLAGHKR.

Essex. Conn.. Feb. 5. Bev. H. M. Gal
laaher. formerly of New Haven and pastor
of the Baptist ohnrch here,is just recovering
rrom a severe tuneaa.

OMANIST BESIONBD.

Mr. John S. CamD has reeicrned his Discs
as organist of tbe Park church, Hartford, to
take effect April 1. Tbe resignation was
offered several weeks ago. and repeated
efforts were made to induce a reconsidera
tion, bnt it baa at last been accepted.

A BR4KEHAE FATALLY HURT.

Windsoe Locks, Cenn., Feb. 6. Daniel
Drey. SB. a brakeman on tbe Snmeld branch
of the Consolidated road, fell nnder the
train while coupling oars this morning. His
right leg was cutoff and hie left hand crush
ed. He was taken to tne uarttora nospitai,
and will not recover. He was married and
lived in Snffield.

KNIOBTS OE TBE OOLDEE BAOLE.

Bridgeport, Feb. 5. At tbe afternoon
session of tbe grand castle. Knights of the
Golden Eagle, In thia city yesterday the fol-

lowing officers were eleoted: G. C. S. W.
Clark of New Britain; G. V. C. Charles
Butler ot New Haven; T. H. P., W.H.Rodan
of New Britain; G. M. of R., K. E. Spenoer
of Meriden; G. K. of E , George A. Bart of
New Britain; G. S. H., John Viokers, of
Bridgeport; representative to supreme castle,
F. u. Trowbridge ot mew xiavon.

THKIIl FIRST ANNIVERSARY.
nL. j . 1 1 ht- -. o n o n s

held their first anniversary at Germania hall
in that olty Tuesday night. It waa a pleas-
ant ocoaslon. Abont 500 people attended,
among whioh were eleven delegates from
New Haven. District ueputy ram uebnard
of New Haven was also present. The grand
march, which opened tbe programme of
danolng, was lead by Floor Director John
Kaelin and daughter Miss Kmma.followed by
about fifty couples. During the intermission
a nice supper was enjoyed.

FROM A NEW BRITAIN ESTATE. 7!th9
The executors of the Erwln estate of New

Britain are just now paying out considerable
sums in legacies under the Erwln will, whioh
good management and careful investments
enable them to meet within the term suggest-
ed by the testator himself. Among these
ere: To tbe Connecticut Industrial school,
$10,000; Fairview Cemetery obapel, $25,000;
American Missionary association, American
Home Missionary society and American
Baptist Home Missionary society, $10,000
each; Marietta oollege, Olivet oollege and
Doane oollege,$5,000 eacb,and Drary oollege,
$7,500.

HUB IE PORTLAND.

Portland, Feb. 4. Fire broke oat in
Waverly hall building at 6:30 and
in ten minutes the rear of the bnilding was
enveloped in flames. An oil stove in the
vicinity of the scenery exploded, setting fire
to the bnilding. Tbe stage and scenery were
destroyed and a hole burned through the
roof. The Portland olub room and a Swede
society were also burned ont.

The hall waa to be occupied by an A. O. U."
W. Middlesex lodge to-ni- and their visit-o- re

to the number of 400, tables being al-

ready set and loaded with edibles, but every,
thing waa so wet down that the banqnet was
postponed. The loss Is abont $3,000.
THE STBAXER RHODE ISLAND EQUIPPED WITH

A LIGHT OF 8,000 CANDLE POWER.

Stonieoton, Conn., Feb. 5. The steamer
Rhode Island haa been equipped with a
Huntington search light for the purpose of
locating a veaeel'e position In the sound
when fog, mist or enow prevails. Tbe Mas-
sachusetts of tbe seme line le to be equipped
with a similar light. Experiments with the
light show that the sound fogs are generally
low, and can be penetrated by a powerful
eleotrio light, espeolallyjwhen projected ver-
tically. Pilots report having Been the pro-
jected beam of light eighteen miles. - The
instrument is made of brass and copper and
placed on top of the pilot-hou-se and worked
from within,- - where it can be depressed to
any angle,-

- The candle power of tbe light is
8,000.

BURIED IN WX8TP0RT.

Miss Sople V. Downes, wheee death at the
age of 68 years occurred Friday evening at
her home on Main atreet, Weatpori, and
whose funeral waa held from there Monday
at ternoon.had been for more than forty years
a mnaioian, and for much over thirty years a
teacher on the piano forte. In the latter

abe displayed talents of great excel-
lence. Miss Dbwnes followed music for the
love of it,and her pupils.chiefly young ladlee,
not only were inspired with aJove for the art,
bnt held tbe teaoher in the warmest affeotlon,
the oharaoter of that regard being displayed
In the presenoe of large numbers of them
when the remains were: borne to tbe grave.
The funeral ceremonial conducted by Rev. A.
N. Lewis of New Haven,' was s tonohlag one.
T t were tarsi, to the fesaUy plot is

POUDER
Absolutely Pure

Tiwpowd.r never vsrle A marvel of mrity, strength
and wmilesunieness. More soononilcar than the oral,
niiry kinds and cannot be sold In sompetltlon wltti it,multitude of low U'h(, short weight, turn w phosphate
nuwuertt. .SmM nnltt in n,

Hoy At, Uah ma I'awuca Co.. lot Wall St., K. Y.

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for
tify them and build thtm up, by the
UMCf

scows
EDHLSIOD

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of sUaae auid Soda.
They will take It readily, for It le st

as palatable a milk. And it
should be remembered that AS A ras.
YENTIVE OR CUBE OF COD6II8 OB COLDS,
IN BOTH THI OLD AND V0UNB, IT It
UNEQUALLED. JivoldtnlmHtMHtmaorrea.

' dissolution of Partnership.
THK ana or Oobb Taylor Is ttali day dissolved

mutual consent, Edward Taylor withdraw
Ins;. Fred D. Cobb will continue the business under
th. name of the New Haven Steam Laundry, set--
Ulna all claims for and against the Arm.

FRED D. OOBB,
EDWARD TAYLOR.

' New Heron, Feb. 9, 1880. 14 8tt

PLATT'S

Wi.
POULTRY SUPPLIES

AT WHOLHSALK AND RETAIL.
Ground Beef Scraps,Ground Oyster Shells,Sea fchelle,Bone meal,Cracked Bone,Esc Food,Climax Powder, Roup Pills, eto.

PRANK S. PIATT,
1aS dft w 874 AMD 876 STATE STREET.

financial.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
- " OF THE

ATCHISON, TOPEKA &
SANTA FE

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Referring to a proposal for a Stook Trust,

made by as in oar olraalar of December 16th
last, we beg to state that In accordance with
the snggsetione made to as by a number of
Influential stockholders, we have caused the
following modifications to be made In the
Deed of Trust, via. t

To the foar Trustees already named,
lleeara. George 0. Meooun, Thomas Bar.
tag, OUrer W. Psabody and John J.
UoOook, there bare been added Messrs-- B.

P. Cheney snd Lsvl O. Wade, of
Boston, snd William J. Botch of New
Bedford, Maes.

Any vacancy occurring In tbs Trust
daring the period of its exletenoe is to
be filled by the remaining Trustees.

The limit of time bss been changed,
so that, instesdof the Trust extending
to the 1st of Jnly, 1890, It le now made
to expire the 1st of July, 1885.

This Trust will be declared effective
when at least three hundred thousand
(1100,000) shares of stook hsve been de- -.

posited ; before snob declaration baa
- been made, bnt not afterwards, any

Stock Trust Certificates may be surren-
dered and the stook represented by them
withdrawn. Application will be made to
have the Trust Certificates listed in Bos-

ton, New York, snd London, so tbst
they ehall be saleable st all times.

If the Trust as now constituted commends
Itself to your judgment, please forward your
certificate of stock to the Bostobt Sara D
rosrr and Tbvst Comfahy, No. 87 lux
Steeet, Boston, who will issue in exchange
therefor, and return to yon free of expense,
Stook Trust Certinoatee entitling tbe holder
to all dividends, rights, and other benefiolal
interests acornlng to, or growing out of, the
deposited ebsree, and to tbe return of a like
number of shares when the Trust has ex
plred, nnleas the same shall be farther ex-
tended by the respective parties in interest.

Holders of Stock ot the Atchison, Topeka
Sc. Santa Fe Batlroad Company should de-
liver their certinoatee, assigned upon the
backs, or with a power of attorney to transfer
the same, to George O. Megoun, Thomas
Baring, Oliver W. Peabody, John J. UoOook,
B. P. Cheney, Levi 0. Wade and William J.
Rotoh, to the Boston Safe Deposit and Trust
Company, snbjeot to an agreement that the
title to such stook snd the voting power
thereon shall be vested in the above-name- d

persons nntil July 1, 1893. ,
Powers of Attorney and ooples of the

Trust Deed will be famished by the Trust
Company.

It Is Important to all interested that the
- Trust shall be completed at the earliest poe-slb- ls

date, end stockholders should forward
.fil. AAtlArtafa nrnmntl. in luia AViaw Am

elde to participate.
Very respectfully yours,

KIDDER, PEAD0D7 A CO.
118 Devonshire street.

Boston, Jan. 80, 1890.

Tbe undersigned believe the above Voting
Trust to be a wise and necessary precaution,
and they recommend to all their fellow-stockhold-

to put their stock ta the Trust
without delay.

' ROBEBT C. WlBTBBOP, Taos. Mioebeboe,
Joan Lowell, Att'y, Wat. F. Weld,
CaAELM O. Weld, Jossm H. Were,
Oboboe W. Weld, Samuel Watts,
Isaac T. Buhe, Lucius Q. Peatt,
Wareee Sawyer, A. W. Nicebesoe,
Aldee Sfeabs, Fbabk Iforison,
Sown H. Abbott, R. If. Moasa, Ja.,

; Oeaeles B. Oodmae, Gao. A. Nioeebsoe,
B. SaaxEnEOEB, A. Coohrabb ft Co.,

"' Gaoaoa B. Wilbub, Caleb Foots,
J; B. Tilestow, Gbobob F. Talbot,

, J, H. Heobt, Taos. Ft Peootoe,
I JoeeJ. Beiobt, JobeS. Dawrrr,

Obablbs A. Welch, X. R. Moasa ft Bao.t
, Blake Bbos. ft Co., Pabkibsob ft Buaa,
- BicnAEOsoE, Bill ft Jobe O. Cxirnr,

Co., WM.ViEon,jE., Att'y
' KiEEiotrr ft Da tin, Hsjrar woods,

Beeey W, Putnam, B. Q. Syltbstbb, -

- a Bovom. JOEE COEEESS,

rMwrrajt, Cobb ft ; Royal W. TtraaaB,
r Kdwaed W.., CsAEEOOEf i Dalaes,

tEjcbey Vt-- X. PlBBSOE

Furnished by Bunnell ft Scranton, Bankers and
Brokers, 108 Orange street.

BANK STOCKS.

Par. Bid. Asked.
City Bank...... ...$100 115
New Haven County National .

Bank 10 11)4
Mechanics'. Bank 60 63
Merchants' National Bank... 60 48
New Haven National Bank.. 100 156
Tradesmen's National Bank. 100 135
Second National Bank 100 133
Yale National Bank 100 100 103

'- RAILROAD STOCKS.

. Par Bid. Asked.
B. ft N. Y.A. L. pret'd. ...... 100 101)4 -
Danbury ft Norwalk R.U.Co. 50 55
Detroit ft Hillsdale, S. W. . . . 100 87
F. H. ft W.H. B. R 25 37
Housatonio R. R . Co 100 40
M.&H.R.R.pref'd 92 95
Naugatuck H. . Co 100 245
New Haven ft Derby K.B.Co 100 40
New Haven ft Northampton 100 80 83
N.Y., N. H. ft Hfd. B. R. Co. 100 250
Shore Line R. R 100 169
West Haven R. B 25

UISCELLANDOUS STOCKS.

Adams Express Co 100 153
New Haven Electric Co 100
New Haven Gas Light Co . . . 25 51
New Haven Water Co 50 10J
N. H. Water Co. scrip 25 70
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 25 22 25
Security Insurance Co 50 53 58
Aeiepnone, cnes. & rox iuu u

Ana iwt do
NY. ft N.J 100 85
Southern N. E 100 52 60

RAILROAD BONDS.

Due. Bid. Asked
B. &N.Y.A. L. 5's 1905 110
Holyoke ft Westfleld let 7'6 1897 100
Housatonio Consuls, 5's.... 1937 105 107
New Haven & D. 7's 1900 121
New Haven ft N.7's, 1869.. 1899 121
New Haven ft N. 7's, 1874. . 1899 121
N. H. ft N. Con's 6's 1908 121
N. H. ft N. 1st 5'8 1911 110
N. Y. ft. N. E. 1st 7's. 1905 126
N. Y. ft N. E. 1st 6'8. , 1905 116
h. if. as . is. a ........ iwz 10s
N. Y. N. H. ft H. 4'S 1903 108

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Connecticut State, 3's... 103 105
r. a. iv. co.-- s vs 1895 113
New Haven City, 7's.... 1891 103

1901 125" 5's.. 1807 . 101
New Haven Town 6'a 1890 100

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets.
BOIVDS.

We have perfected arrangements for the purchase
tuiu Baie oi

Municlnal. Count v. School.
Street Improvement, Water

Works. Electric JLiElit. Street
Railway and Debenture Bonds,

In sums to suit the investor.
Coupons payable rate 5 to 7 p. ct.
Government and Railroad Bonds and Rtnnka At

aauy quotations.
Telephone call 684.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

276 State Street.

IITC011P0RATED 1851.

CAPITAL $500,000.
0. 8. kXRSICK, Pree't. D. A. ALDEN, Oath,

Accounts received on the most favorable terms.
Safe Deposit facilities for the benefit of patrons.
Discount days, Mondays and Thursdays. 9

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st.,
NEW YORK CITY.

nCCV BURGLARY, FIRE,Utr I FORGERIES,
Bk HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

IlBrcantilB Safe Deiosit Co
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to 8IXTYIDOL

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds. Stocks. Wills.
Bullion. Plate. Jewelry. Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through tbe
Banking room or tne ukuhanicb' bans;.TS Chnrch. oorner Canter Street.

CoaDon rooms for convenience of natrons. All
persons interested are cordially Invited to Inspect
tne oompany s premises, vpentrom a. m. 10 ff

TaoH&s R. Tbowbbidob. Prest.
Olives 8. Whits. Vloe Prest.

snd IS nstAs. H TnnwnainaB. Hmi. ud Tree,

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET,
CASH ASSKTS Jan. 1, MM), 9680,453.62,

OIHKOTORB:
Chaa 8. Lsete. Cornelias Piernont.
Jan. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, joei a. nperry,
Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwln,
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason,

Wm. B.Tyler.
CHAB. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
J. P. DEWELL. H, O.FCLLER,

Vice President. Aast Secretary.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
40 shares Yale National Bank.
SO " Northampton RR.
10 " Massawippl RR., guaranteed.

100 " Peck Stow ft Wilcox Oompany.
100 " Willimantic Linen Company.
100 " Portland Electric Light Company.

10 " Boston Electric Light Company.

t5,000 Holyoke and Westfleld, 1st 7's of '91, guar.
5.000 Mvatio Vallev Water Co. 6's of 1908.

is.OOO Windsor Locks Water Co. 6's of 1909, non
taxable ror ten years.

Lombard Company Loam,
KIMBERLY & ROOT.

Six to Seven Per Ct. Interes
MORTGAGE BONDS.

. Large Security.In Different Sizes, $300 to S4.0OO
ESCD.

The 14,000 is on $18,500 security,-
- part Improved

city property renting for S840 a year. I am well
acquainted with this property and highly recom-
mend it for trust funds, or any other. Time five
years, semi-annu- Interest, with coupons.

514 GEORGE STREET.

JOAN KEULC

TEXAS LOAN AGECCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL.... . v. . .. ..t. ;vi . .. (800,000SURPLUS. . .... .. --. VOtOOO
Debenture and Real Estate Loans
Ouaranteed i-- s Per cent. Intereet,

Pavahl. . One AWiAA nt, rmanflMI nf mniuiii
Principal payable at the National Park Bank and
Hie ATLANTIC TRUST COlTPAXy, OI NOW XerKClty.These securities are positively safe Investments.
wwi w euvuiara, or call ana investigate.

HINiJIAN &T.0RSE, Agents,
63 Church St., Mew Haven. Ct

LIVERPOOL,

loiid;;i and clode,
nfSUBAME 00,

" - - OF ENGLAND. - -

Largest Fire Insurance Company

. , IN THE WORLD.
J.G.&J.CfiORTH.Asents

OF FEB OUR

FINE OVERCOATS

AT

that have sold for $20,
$30, $32, $35.

PORPOISE

SKIN LACE SHOES,

WITH COBS SOLES,

FOB GENTLEMEN,

THAT WE SELL AT $5.50,
ABB

They will give the best satisfaction of any
Shoe In the market.

TO BE FOUND ONLY AT

M.Bristol&Sons.

854 Chapel Street.

The Most Palatable of Table Waters.

OWEOTA
Medicinally unequalled by any other known

water for Rheumatism. Gout. Liver. Kidney
Troubles and Dyspepsia, and drunk with meals it
aids digestion and gives tone to the stomach.

rsena tor circulars witn analysis.
Onelta Spring Company,

UTICA, N. Y.
Whittlesey's Drag Store, 826 State street,f3 eod

EIGHTEEN MILLIONS

DISTRIBUTED.
WITH THREE DOlaliARS

YOU CAN SECURE ONE

ITALIAN 100-LIR- E GOLD BOND.

EVERY bond participates In FOUR
ANNUALLY, and has the chance to

obtain more than one premium. In addition to
this each bond must be redeemed with AT LEAST
1W 1.1U1U

Every bond has the opportunity of being re-
deemed with one or more ot the following larger
premiums :

1 Premium a 3.000,000 Lire
5 Premiums a 1,000,000 Lire
1 Premium a 300,000 cire
5 Premiums a 400,000 Lire

Premiums a aM, 'e

T9 Premiums a lOO,O0 Lire
59 Premiums a 80,000 Lire

E, Etc. Etc NO BLaVkS.
And every bond bought of us vath $3 U entitled

to the whota premium that may be drawn thereon

'ffiwn'o4 a

Instalments. For bonds, circulars or any other in-

formation call on or address

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.

31 and 83 Broadway, HewTerk Cltr.
ESTABLISHED IN 1874.

N. B. In writing mention the Journal and Ooar
ler. .IS wftstf

BIONEY IM IT!
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAM AND BUILD

ING CO- .- 8T. PAUL, MINN.
Autttorlned Capital, $lO,0OO,OO0.

Investment of two cents per day will becomeAN$100 in seven years; $6.00 per month will be-

come $1,000 in seven years. It Is better than rail-
road stock : better than a savings bank; better
than farm loans ; better than an insuranoe policy.
It cannot fail, the plan has been tested tor 00 years.

Reliable agents wanted. Inquire of
E. F. DURAND, General Eastern Ag jnt --

Jogg eodtf No. 150 Prang. St- - New Haven. Conn

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done toy

FARNHASt.
i ORDERS LEFT AT -

' R.B. Bradley ft 00. 405 State street,
J. T. Leihton'see Broadway,

inzraclal.

INVESTMENT BONDS
FOR SALE.

$5,000 New Haven & West Haven Horse RR. Co.
5 per cent, bonds.

82,000 New York ft New England RR. Co. 1st
mortgage 7 per cent' bonds.

$l,OCO New York & New England RR. Co. 1st
mortgage 6 per cent, bonds.

$5,000 New Haven ft Derby RR. Co. 1st mortgage
6 per cL certificates, guar'teed by House. BR. Co.

$5,000 New Rochelle Gas Co. 1st mtg. 6 p.c. bonds.
$3,000 Consolidated Electrio Light Co. ot Port-

land, Me., 1st mortgage 6 per cent, bonds.
FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
RAHKRRR AND BROKERS.

129 ORANGE STREET.
HOUSATONIO BONDS.

Parties holding Housatonio 5 per cent. Consoli-
dated Bonds, Issued 1380, redeemable April 1st,
1890, can have them eaahed, at par and interest to
date, at office of

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers, 108 ORANGE 8TBJBKT.

Seven Per Cent.

SECURITIES FOB SALE.

' ALSO,

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OP

City 1 Town of New Uaven.

H. C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street

A Sale Investment.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AGENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
dollar to our Investors. AU loans

carefully selected and guarantee given if desired.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,Boom 12 Bowditch building, 103 Orange street.

aasaaaaaaBsaa

MIDWINTER MUSIC.
Music, as a handmaid, stands ready to assist in all

social pleasures and gaieties.

Social Singing--
.

"College Bongs," 50c ; "College Songs for Banjo,
Guitar," each jl ; "Good Old Songs we Used to
Sing," $1.00.

Temperance.
"Temperance Crusade," 85c, or $3.60 dozen, Em-

erson ft Morey. "Temperance Rallying Songs,"
85c, or $& 60 dozen, Hull.

Anthem Books.
"Easy Anthems," 80o, or $7.80 dozen, Emerson.

"Anthems of Praise," $1, or $9 dozen, Emerson.
"American Anthem Book," $1.25, or $12 dozen.
Dow's "Responses and Bentenoes," 80c, $7.29 doz.

Easy Cantatas.
Sacred: "Both and Boas," 65c, $6 dozen; "Re-

becca," 65c, or $6 dozen. Secular: "Dairymaids'
Supper," aOc, or $1.80 doz.; "Garden of Singing
Flowers," 40c, or $3.60 dozen.
Great Sueeess of onr New 01 Mu-

sic Books."Piano Classics," vol. 1 and vol. 2; "Popular Pi-
ano Collection," ''Popular Dance Music Collection,"
"Song Classics for Soprano," "Song Classics for
Alto," "Classlo Baritone and Bass Songs," "Classio
Tenor Bongs ;" each book $1.

Hailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
jaaswftaftw

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the naturallawa

which governtheoperatlonsof digestion and nutri-

tion, and by aoarefu 1 application of the flneproper-Jle- s

of weH selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps haa provided
eur Breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-

erage which may save us many heavy doctors 'bills.
It is by the judicious use of sucharticles of diet tb.t
a constitution may be gradually builtupnntilstrong
enough to reslstevery tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of snbtlemaladlesarefloatingaroundus ready
so attack wherever there Is aweak point. We may

scape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wall
fortified with pur. blood and a properly
fraaj.." Civil Bervloe Gaaette.

Had. simply with boiling; water or milk. Sold
anly in half poind tins by Grocers, labeled tans: .

- frd ft Oe.,HomoepatMe Qn-- "-.

Jwnjnr-tjS- a C.l-- J. L LYC3. fa V C.


